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Abstract 
Ad ltoc n<'tworks are IClberl<l$l nNy .... rks where nodes not only set "" "0"''''' or d""li-
nalion but &00 I\S routers on demaJl(1. Tltc key (""Iur ..... of ad hoc nelwo,ks (AW's) 
include qnick deploYlll<'nt Md ,irculat ;on of m<=lg"'_ TIo....., f"" t ""," "",ke them 
,·iron'llenl<.lllldlicastinghnpro"''''lbcclliciencyofcomulUuicatiouby""udingiufor_ 
",ati"n 10 nlOCe th~n one !lode in" "i"lIle i'a"s",;""ion _ \fnlt.icAAting ill ElitTo,,..,,,1 
Enabled Ad boc Network (~1BEAN) ronling protocol is prose"'<..:1 in this rc!I{'lU'<:h 
for mult ie""t ing ill "d hoc networks, ~1BEAN is bAAo.-.1 0" the <'On<:<'pt 01 BilTotrent 
pI'Ol.OCOI,u."",linl>ee' _to-p.,e,61".ltaringintbe lut",nct. \1BEANn""""nlC!lh·w..-I 
"ppro<lCh loest3bli" h "'nltipleror""'ctio",,,,,,ollg lll ,, lti,""tIl,elll~iIl"I1~-twork 
Th,: Hlath~Jlj"t ic,,1 ft"'ue..-otk lor " ,e'llt.er.to-,,,"mbe. counecth·ity. which indicM"" 
mcml>er rdi "bi~ly. of 111lEAS i. d~,-d"pcd in this R"",,'ch . Au~ll"ti<'" l ""pl~u"tio!1.'l 
for packet ,Ieli""ry ratio aud bc:",ud,; for routin& ",,,I control ",,,,,he&d ft,e"]""p,e-
""uted. Simu]R1iou" conducted sh",,' tloat ~1BEAN ""hi"'''''' bigh"" nwml>er ",liability 
~nd iml>ro .... ,d pocket deli"""Y r<\tio with ,-.,duCt'd OW",.]] ",..".he",l compared to other 
m"hie",,( routiug protocol!! ""ch "", Mull;,,""ti"g in Ad Hoc On o.,,,,,,nd Dist"n"" 
V""lo. (\IAODV) ""d Protoco! (or Uuifiecl ~Iollic""tiug througb ,\uoo"""""",nt< 
U,,;c~'t; ng ;n B; tTorr~nt E""bhl Ad HOC" "'~"mk (BEAN) rontiug prot"""] ;" 
also p"""'ntoo ;11 thi' """,arch ""d is prim,,;ly dcwlop .. ~l toddi''''' m,i",,-,t ""mn",ni· 
cations in a m"hie",t domain, ilEA"" p,otocol applies OI,--dc",nnd methodology ,,,,d 
""t~bll.lu", umlliple di"joint "'uTt", HIlle",!; ]>tU'" of 11od ... . Th~ probnbi~ly of "",1-
tiplc disjoint paths tht ~re n ... ,es,;",')" for ilEA", l. iun.;tigaled Ih"'''gh ~"~lylicltl 
exp.--ious ""d l1l1idltl~~1 ""jng simulations. The pcrforman"" of fiEA'" in lern .. of 
impr",..,.1 delivery of illfonll"Li"" i, illll"tr~t~~1 through ",~'<iium ~ rontrol moch-
""i,m. Simwatioll.'l aro condllcted to dcuJOn,tr"w the perfm1HI\Jl('e of BI>AK under 
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Chapter 1 
Introduction 
1.1 Ad Hoc Networks 
All ad hoc network (A Il :-l) ill" decentralizoo system with c!lCh oode in t ilt, " c(work 
illtcrmooiaw node) ",0\..,. in a raud"m Ul ... ",cr ""d it" Iocntioll may be dithcult to 
prooict. Tlw network formcd by slIch roulers cxpcrieuC<l8 m.:1lK'm topology ch~'lg"" 
"~hmrk, or, il clUJ be ,,,,,,,,octet! t<) ,,(:\"0'",.1 ,imiiar IIetwork., 0' 10 the I""", <1"lio" 
me 1.1 sbow. a tYl'icni AHl\" eo\·iroument. AHj\'s belong to t he "\,,,,,, of multi·ho]l 
"ireb lJetwork.. with tbe ",JditiolJlJ pm!>"'ty of ;ndepcudc""" l!'Om other uod ... in 
wbustll_",ecritical. Ex~I11I>I""of"tlcb IIpplicati<>Jlsinclude military battlefield., 
Figure 1.1: An Ad Hoc Network 
Contemporary applicat ions of AI/N. i!>elude home or "1Il~1l olli"" IIdworkillg, Itnd 
collHboratiwcoUljHUing with laptOj)comput"rs in aSlllali ""'" .uch"" confcre"ce 
iwll,.inglchui ldill g, cOllwmion <""tt'r, c1C. [I] . n"·nppli,,lttiousofiul,erc.,;tilltbis 
tlj("i~ illdude downloading m .. ,,-,nong nset< waiting in an airport, RlUOllg _p"dato .. 
d"""rOOIll wherp 'l"dpII1, u< .... 1 11<)1 u,'<'e'o;>t.riiy I", P",""lIt ill the d"""roOUI, Snch 
applications demm,d quick di"""",ill,,!iou of fil.,.. HIIlO"!! th~ '10<1 .. i",'Oh·,,<I. Ad,I;· 
tionally, more power is requi ..... 1 "-'ld Ie"" handwidtb is ",.,.,Iable for collllllunication 
l)"ollgh a wirel_ liuk wheu ro"'p",<xl w;lh a wired link 
\iuit i(,a,.l,iuK iUll''''''--'' t he. dlideuc)" of ro",u,u"it'atioll in sneb networks by ... nding 
ildormation to more ,Itall one node in asingi~tr!ulSlIli",ioll hyp~p[()iti ".gtlte i"he,eut 
broadcast n"tnrc of w;rd""" tr",,,,,,i,,,;on •. Eve" though llI"hi"'I.Stillg ill of grt .. t 
ill tlte rcalm of ad ltoe "("t,,uk" .. '\umcrous un;cast and lnulti<"",,~ rolltillg p"'!ocols 
"p,-",;fie pf{)«~'ol "uital>le for the moreJ'1.'."',,t HpplicHl;O". Ii'lwdahov". 
1.2 Ad Hoc Network C hallenges 
Mc..t oftlle issues or I'MI,' u" f""""l]'y AIL'," nre,h ... to th~ .trtlct"raldiffere"""" 
Ix't" .. , .. ",the win,,1 ,,,,d <>I.her wirek"" "ctworb llj. 
1.2.1 Dynamic Topology 
The rate 3( ,..!,ieh tol~,logical d,,,,,&,,,, occur in All",. is "" high thllt frt~IUt'nt ly. loy 
Lhe time t he change eM l>e U l'd~l'-'I in a lIodc', rout;,,/( t"hlt:., a packet might bnv" 
1~" Jj routed through a pat h tht;, not opti,wJ or a l~,th t hat II<) IO!lg,,,exi.,,,. Wh~" 
thcpat b doe. not ,,,,ist anyutore, thel"""ke1 w01l ld be dropped whieh le"d~to lOOjr!of 
patke\.., Certain links {'OllI,,'<:t illg 'he ",I hoc l>od""""'ylo<' unidi,,,,,'iOLlaJ. I,,""el, 
dre"ut'ta",""'.'hea, ... ilahiU'yof~fon ... ",I.bort""t pat bfromsouro:etod""tinat;on 
uta)' Ilot l>e 1JSCfuJ to t he ""un" "" the link ... ,.. u,,~h"":ti<>"81 and the r",','"", rou\~ 
1.2.2 Tcdlllological Limitations 
TI"' prohleul.< that AH/I."sfoccoccurd llctothe limit "t ioll ,illthe.l>l\rt,kulnrtechnology 
no ulOfedatatolK' ... "t. ProtoroIscanfind the 1""atK)" of.....,b n",1e "'itlo ""'1""t 
to others by mell"s of Glob,,1 I'""itior,i"g System (GPS) or other such "ystem" tllM 
prO\'~le lo""tio,, jn(onllRtiou, Such prO\orol.m"y 1101 l",rform SIIt;"(",,torily whell th" 
Ioc",ion inlorllw ,ion ill not ",,,il nble ill time for roll,ingd""i,ions\0 be made. ~IIIny 
route from sourreto <i<>;tinlltion "''''., bc h ... ",lon other criteria like l>attery life of 
th~ "0<.1",, in t.he I~,th 1m'" ")IIT<" to (k.,;t.j"atiOl', (,un>_ ill ten,," of di,t.ril>uting the 
loodof routing among all tbe tlod< .. , ""d thc,."forerout"" r"thcrtltaujn,tM.itlglc 
1.2.3 \Vircless C hanllel 
Allotl"" prohl,'''' f"' ..... 1 hy AIIN~ i" the (h~llginR ""viro",,,,,,,'. The !lo<l~ of AIIN~ 
rdy eX('('8Sively on t he tr~n'mi",io" ",edium· .Jr, that a """ill change i" the en,·iron· 
t hrough ""rtain link._ I3reab~e of links cau""" more probk",s t h"" ju,t the " ... ~I for 
ro-cakulatiug the route. Tbey "" .... the througbput to ''Ill')" 81,y",11",." bet",,,,,,, IJ% 
"",ll~ withi"" ,",,,lll"'mi of ti",e, Th;"j""!>ar,li_t),,, Qnality ofScr,·;"" (QoS) 
1I"",""t<"",likcdday,lm"d..-idtha"d,..",,,,ity",,,,,,,,,whi .. hH,,,tlw,"ajo'"'lllire",,,,,1 
for the more rottnt romplex ","ltim,'<iia apphcation. of AHNs 
1.2.4 Resource Avail<.bility 
The dC"k<" that arc " ,ed Lor All". include laptop", PDA<, S",artpbo",,", et<. Th"", 
<Ie"ices usually loa"" limited battery power "nd ",emory capacit ;"', They Rre also 
",,,..!I), 1"",,,,,-,<1 "1' ouly for" ,LorI dnratioll, The bulk of the po ... .,r i, eXl)C1"k~i 
<'()lIJPlllaT.i()IL'h~ymuhalJdle,in""thcl'roccssors,1llemorynudoth<'TI /Ocolllj>oueuts 
('()nnI'Cted to th""" devices havc limitoo po"'er and cop'Ki,y 
C"""idering t he challenges discusst'll noo..-c, , h~ d.,.iraLle prop<'r1.ies of a routiug 
protorol for AHi\. indude loop a\'oidan""" f~,t c'()m"'1-gt'1H'~ UP"IL liuk chang ... , ](). 
ca li ,,,,~ 1 re"eti(lIl w d'iUl~"" iu topology, awt.ilability 01 mul!ipk romes i,liormation, 
ll11i(lireMional link support, QoS support, "lid, iu<iep(',,<i{,]lCY of III("rtlH' " rOu'''' 
1.3 Applications of Ad Hoc Networks 
1.3,1 Emergency Search and Rescue Opera t ions 
hoe Itd,.,,,r. i., d ,e i(leal choice, The n£twork cre" too in an "d hO<" r""hi()u ill RIl 
theextentfUlddist "Dreol t bedi"",ler .a1l(ith.·hoo;pit alpreparing for,heaIT;'>llo! 
1.3.2 ~-1ilitary Battlefield Operations 
T )", '1uie. Im",,,,i,,u "",] ,ll'C"'wination ofnn ad hoc " et",or' cr",,!t~l hy th~ ",iii,,,,) 
l>troolll,,·1 for the l""! ~'" of exd'iUl!',ing "hort ll'CS8ag'" to plnn for all aU""x or to 
delend an attack i, a nry uodul "I)pii'"Mioll "f wl ll()(' network. Apart from ,hi., ,l ie 
battlefiel<! cOll"ist" of airborne nhiel"" , hut ",,,,b to ('()tJjmunicat~ illteUigem infor-
lllatiollai.>oUl (he io<'Mion of tt>.. 1'''''''''" to &""md whirJe,< (>r to ""Iitl\ry I""""'"lel 
1. 3.3 Other Comme rci1l1 Applications 
The COIllInerci~1 ~I'pli<"a!i(>ns of AII/I:. indude mo"itoring the "",d,"ni<"Ri p .. rt.. i" 
acI\r.COI,fe""« ... pattidl' .. m ..... i>ltingtosh .. refil...oreuter ill to .. discu",,;01'''', .. 
lopic, or. students iucafeteria itllt"f8(1i'<K .. ·,Ih OIhetsludem. I""""nl i\"ywhCf<' ill 
tI,e c .. ml"18 10 ~hltr .. filffl. etc 
1.4 Routing ill Ad Hoc Networks 
I",i, of"""",,, .. nd d~"St iu"ti<>n "0<1 .... ;l.l"ltkMt routing protocols i,,,·ol\-,, ",ore than 
O<le,lestiuatiO<l. A""t of uoo... ,,,,,, .. l1y f"..-", a groltl' Rud R"Y uo<k ,,·ithiu Ihcgroup 
or o"1-,i(~· the groUI' .. ·iII """d l""'kt'tS to tlw group 
!...sic i9;uCIlof A11:\"~sucb .... cI'Rltging tolooloto·. co, .. ,tnioed t.ndwidlh.~rmr_]>rone 
ch"""d,hidde"audexp"';l.~llerlll;ni\ll'rohle", "ud r"",",""" COI"'t .... ;nts 121· A" ideal 
routing protocol "",,( 1"·ahlcto,,,lapllofr"'lnem 1001Ok>gy(lta"g .... bedistrii.>n1t~1 
illW.h-..uJin i",,,,,,uo<l ... to("Qlllp,,,,·mnle.I><,I,,,, .. li,,,,l,beIOOl)ofree.b"OI'1IIu..J .• tore 
ouly iocR] jnfornw .. ", "ud I'",,·~I" QoS 121. 
OfrAAMiw.<l<.hybridt_IOI,h{Wo· t heroullllgiufor"'Rli<>nis"pdRtl.~li"th""etwork 
[2[. 
All idea! ,nuhie ... t routing prolorol!>Topo., ... ! fur All:" ftppliealio, ... 1)(K,ld!~ 
robust, effie;"'nl. illcu, Ie"", ~"()ntrol ",..,rhe",l. !}WI'ide QoS. bo:: in<ie1","de"1 of Ibe 
"n ie"", routi u&Wo<oc ... land"'Rnag<'.....,.,"""'rift-.:li""ly I2j. In r,·alily.!lCioievin& 
~II Ihe;,,' propertk" i.<! d ,,,lleugin& due I" Ihe iuh~rcllt l>roble,,,. with MI N •. Each 
protorolthath8lloc-.,npIO'[>O!Ot'Iltri<>Kl<>a<;hie,,,,,,neproperlyatl.hc,,,,!""l'<eof 
~1"hie"", louli"g proto<'Ols "'''}" bo:: Iw.e-l",,;e<i or n""'h-OO"".1 depc"din!'; "" th~ 
..... '«eiver_iuilialedl.......dontioelypeofiniliah ... li""proeetl"'"",SO"' .. llIlllticlL'lI 
protocols lire "boo "pplieation-"1><.'Cifie, S"ch protocols ,,'" 1Jl!""Uy ,1.,.;&".<1 for a 
sp"";fiCftpp1irAtiotlRndh"ndlethe,,,,,,I.ofthl p"rti~ular"p"lk"tioudfecti\""I}" 
[" Rddiliout"'heIlOO' ... d>ll!5ifica\ion".routiugprotO{'()I.Pl"O\>O!K'<lf"'A IIl'>~ IllRy 
or mil)' ,,'" hi' q..s "",,,,,,. A 8<.'\>"f~IC d .... of rouling protocols clliled ",,,Itipl>lh 
routiug protorols "I"" exi~l, Such pWlocois f",,,, "'Ofe than OIW, 1",lh hel","<'<'U tI,e 
routi"gprotorols .... ep .. ~ut .... lin I2 
1.5 Mot.ivat.ions alld Objectives 
TI"'prohle""dL"""""",!in St'Clion 1.21U'<·"Pl'lkablelouukas'in&",,,lllI uilH:"Sli,,ll.. 
~llt ltH:ll>;li"g"p""'i<'uIMlyd,nlle"gitlgiIlAII:""UIOl>,!yduelothel)fOj><'r\i,,,,ofAIIl'>. 
dnt"I""'J<et"MPheitl8Irausmiu .... l. ,1 ... ·I'''''kt-t.. tllay lw::dl"Oj.ped on llie ""''V 10 tlw 
d""tin~ti.;:", I~Kles . 11"", "ot all UI~-.g"" would ,c""h all tbe intended d""tio"tion 
ood ... . To ",,,,rroUle this problem. if lilt' ralcof roll\ing 111><1,,1 .... ill III("re"-,,,,1. tI"'1I 
the ""'''"Ork III"y b<:- <"OI1ge;1,,1 with lh~ additional control "'''''head 0\"(1" tile exislillg 
sea,.,.., h .. "dwidth of the wi",kw link. Tllis In.,,,,,". the amount 01 comrol IlIfonnHtioll 
111111 ill being exd"",geJ """"Ig tile 11O<j(,s IIIIIS\ he lillliled. AL .... , tbe ",,,,,be, of 
i!ltt"-lII .. di~tc fOTwanlil1g lIode>! thA! II,e "ot """,,""'" of Ihe ","Itie"", g'oup ",,,"I 
he.maliello"ghIJ0Ito" .... '!Ielhei'I""'''''oonsuUlptiooi.>yju5Ifor,,"II.rd;,lgoth,.",' 
"'~"".Thi.ill""hlll"'nkcs"'''ltic''''ting'''orcdlllllcllgillgi''AH/I;" 
all th_ problem" [2]. £""h routing algOfitilm tri'" to ",~Ir"",, 011" 1"001"", IIsulllly 
at Il,cexpcn"" of ""me o(thc o(h,''''_ A~ a ""';lIh, th...., is c\e"'I)" II ,,"'-"./ for III1C" 
"mtillgalgorilh",forhothllnklLSlfl.lldlllllhic..,;le ....... illMIKs. 
Thc oojoctiw" of this tll""ill a, .. ' 
I. Tode,-clop .. ",ultic""t routingprotocol.cIIJI"d.\ \"hlc""ti"g ill HitT"''''''1 Ell_ 
"hl"d Ad h,.... /l;etwork (l<.lBEAN) rollting protocol, .uitllblc for R sl""'ifi~ set of 
"p]Jlic~tioll" ami t.hat SlIpport;; i"'l'to""d ,eii"hiluy IIlId ,oo''''W"",, 10 fail""", 
simple SC<:'nll'ioIs alld CO"'I""i"g the "",,,11iI ",ith olh~'I" exi.lillg protocol< like 
3_ Toapply t.iw .\IDEAKp,()j()t-ol for lIlore,eaIL,tic""'-"'lMioo ""dcrenl('u.1 network 
4. To d""eloi' " "uH:ast u'UILipalhrouLiugl,rotocol,c&lloJ Bil'i'onent Enllbl.dAd 
]",,, Network (BEAN) routing protocol, to <ul'I'ort <implc "nicI>I<ling 1l{'(.'(\,;;11 
5. To auaJ~"l<l Ihe I",rfor.""n"" of ilEA:'" protocol by colld,,"' ing sim"lati",,,, for 
si mpl" ""'Mrioo! ~lld ro"'pIlrillg tl ... reo,,,I\.~ with AODV," Irad'Lion,,1 m.kMt 
1.6 Thesis Contributions 
TbefolJowingaf<'tlteth""iscomributiOl",li"'~1 brieRy 
• l:le$ig",.1 alll"lti"""t routing protocol, ,,"Ued MulticMting iu llitTorJ"-'llt En-
abl .... 1 Ad hoc N",work (~mEAN) routing for AIH',", I_Ion lliLTorr .. uL pro. 
tocol for I"",r-to-)""" c,,,n ltl'U' H:Htio'L~ in lulet""!. The protocol impro" ... tlte 
,I;.,ro",~"'t~.1 0<" 1>1<,10 faili;, the .n~l1l]"'," CRn .till """'i .... the n","""&,, in full. 
expIHt".tiou forp""kN dei"",y ralio (PDR) ",!(I routiugau,lroutrolm",helld 
• ComJ>l'f"<I the pcrformntKt: of ~mEA:'" "'itlt ~IAODV (tre<~]_,d) and PUMA 
(mesh_hased) ,ullltie",! protocols in terms of member relinbility, PDIl .. ",I rout-
• 1\»l'li,,1 ~mEA.'1 10 re~listie ",",-,uHri,,,, lik,· I",Jlpllrk. airport waiting are~ and 
rot.fereuce "rellllnd di"","s"e.t the ",rength~ ""d ,Irllwbad<.~ of .'IElEA:"', rl:~IA 
aDd ~IAODV for such "pplica' io"" 
• Prol~_l a unic"',l IllLlltipath routing protoool called BitTorrent En,.bhl Ad 
hoc l\ctworx routing protoc<Ji (IlF:A:'>Ij for AlIr-;~ which L l~ the BilTor"'nt 
('f>llreptwexrh~!>g<'ro utinginfofmation. 
• Der;,..".l d", prol",hili,y distrihutionol multiplcdisjoim l"'ths iu I3£A:'>I ,,,,d 
",~dat ed t he analytica l fOflll ulat io" t hrou",h .,iu",IMioll" 
• Pre;euted exprt'8Sions for throughput and ro" q~"ed t he l",rforul~"Nl of [lEAr-; 
with n tradit ional unieast proto':1)l, AGDV "'BTi"", protow! 
1. 7 T hesis Overv iew 
Tbe rcst 01 t he thesis is orgl'll,i zed "" follo,,"'. ('hl'kt 2 p",vi<ic"!! !I detailed fe"iew 
ofthell lli<·""t"Ild"'ultica.ltprotooolspro~ forAH)"-Solllcofth'·H",lt il>l>tb 
routing protoooLo proposed arc ~Iso di"" ll "",~1 
Ch"pTer:1 dio<,\c .... ,.,,; the protncol gped~eations of the mu llie",,! prolO<"oI. ~mEAr-; 
therefore, reUahiIity, ~nd, providC8 analytit·.1 expb Tl "tiom fu<' PDIl ~nd fOUling aud 
rontrolowrltcn(L Chapter oj ]""""nt" tIl<' "imni .ti,m "",nIts for ~mEA.\I rou1l>l>ring 
it with otber multicast routing protomL, 1!AODV fUJ<! PU~IA for simple 
Ch"ptt"r 5 prl">'<.'nt' thp "ppli,'ahility of ~IElEAi\' under "arOous r~" 'i sti<' 8it "!I1io'", 
"lid mobile ronditions. V",OO'" tnlifj(" aHintl pxtterWl likedala, ,'oice and \"idoo 
10 ~I,\ODV ~lId PC~IA are 1,"""'''I"d. Th" mcrill! ~"d d(~I>l'ri1J! of ~mEA:"i ill 
oomparisou ,,·itb ~IAODV ~II<1 PUMA fOf ~Ild( awl;"atiolls are aboo <li"""""",l 
Cb"ptcr6 p".,..,IItsd,,· pr()tocol sl"",;fieatio'IS,,"<l ","o,kingof,he Illlic ... ~t l'rotocol 
BEAN. "long witl, the <!i.,lril"'tio" olllluitiple disjoint l'allL~ a IIlt1ltipath routing 
p,()tocoL Chaph1" 7 l'""",ut"all"hticalCXprt"",ioUll for PDR.throughpIII Rlld cou-
trot ""d rOlllillg o"",h~ .... l for DEAN. Tl,e citKI'Ier also ,00-. .. Ihe "i"",mti", .. mmlll! 
<X>lllparillg (lEA." with AOO\'. 
ChaptcrS<x>udu,icstitetit"'li • ....,dl"""""ll!RlNllhforfuturel\-ork. 
Chapter 2 
Protocols for Ad Hoc Networks 
2.1 Introduction 
I'he tbOOf}' behiud &1 hoc lle{v",rking "ln~lla{"" from mult i-bop ,elaying [21. 
to rcbro",kast the Ul"""'&"" through mell i>tamiiug on top of the to"",,,,", Tbe """,,,t 
in"''''''t in tbe lickl led to ALOIIAlJet which .\.II.,t,,<I ILl! a single-hop wire'- p"cke! 
;"d"ding military applic'Itio"" k~l the Illte",C! EnRim • ....-;llll T",k For"" (IE'TF) 1<:> 
foru] ""pecial group "alled II", mobi'" ad hoc llNWO,k (MAl\ET) worki,,& group 10 
Firstly, thesl"",lnnli zatioll of t he vnrious prol",,"(»,(,,' ,>t,iQ,,,, 1":'1,°"0(1"(1"''''''' 
niC31ion bet"",," hoots ill 3 td{'('Q",n",ukat ion ""{work, ill 1",r1·icuinr in an ",I hoc 
uctv.'Ofk. is outlined iu this eltaptef. All o\,erv;"w of OInk ... t and tlluhica.,t rouung 
tbischaptcr .. long"itb tbcir fl<h'!lnl"!l"" alld disOO"8n1 .. g"". A bridd"""riptionof th" 
&,,,,. .. 1 network . imula!""" .. ,,,,Hable fOf . imlllHtillg au ad boe network fU'C Ibt"([ ""d 
roOltillg protorols inlrodll"'-'<i Hn<ljlli;tifling the nee<1 for " n",,' routing protocol 
2.2 OSI Layer Imple mentat io n 
The Open Sy,tem [nt.'J'ro"",'Ction (OSI) rd"fellre ",odel w"" <lo",I0l'ed by [nteruH_ 
tiona! Standard. Organization (ISO) 10 d"""rioc a modu lar frtl,tlcwork for i",plement-
illg a network [3] . The OSI model t'OlJ,l,ts of s.""" Ia)'~,," and a protocol i. defined for 
"11£10 laye, to itllpkm('nt the fUDctions descriocd by the OSl ",odd. Figure 2.1 ,h""" 
the ,,,,,ious lay<T8 p'"""m ill tbe model. ~[oot applications did not ""lui", th~ """,,ioI, 
"udp~Jjt"ti""I"y""'''''llteywer<,f",,,,dtohepetforUlingredll,,dalltOl''-'I'atIon. 
[2]- F"rthcrmOT~. the OSJ "'f~ren('(' model docs not tab" in 10 """"",,1. tl ... I""""'''''' 
of .. kolllY d, .. ""el i" ... J hor"etwork._ Tl",lal,"",ofth"OSI<ystem"""Pl'lic .. hkto 
AH;\. aTe d;scus:;cd in Figurt' 2.1. 
2.2 .1 P hysica l Layer 
""" .......... """""' ..... 
""".0m0.0 ..... ""'. llb_"" 
FillUrC Z_l : OSI Ref"",,,,..., \ I,,d,·] 
t .. n-rny ground propagatiot, model ""d .b",lowi.,&lnodel (41. 
t i01' I~~th octweeu ,he trllnsmitter IIud """,iver. The t"n-ra)" ground modd "'""u,,"" 
dist""e,," only. 'lherdOf<l a thre:sho~l is ddin"d "",I "ny """,i,,,r thRt i, "t .. dbt"',cc 
rcfk..,tt-d pat b. Tbe shadowing modd imroduc,," f""'ing dfoc~s 
Generally t he IEEE 802. 11 tedmo\ogy" ",",~I for I,hy<iclll"nd dah' link lay.,... in 
",I hoc net,,"O!""k,. I" l he phy'ic"I I"~..,,., IEEE 802.11b a"d IEEE 802.1 1g !.>oth ,,,,.. the 
2.4 GHz IS~1 band. 802. 11 1> lJS<'lj the dirt.." ""'Iuencc spread spectrum (DSSS) mod-
division mult iplexing (OFD~I ) method to romrol interference. Tbe main difference 
a higher data rate of UI' to 54 Mbl''> compared to 802.llb which supports "p to 11 
2.2.2 Data Link Layer 
""d ,,,edi\lm OC,"""" rontrol (MAC) l a~..". . The LLC Iny,", "o", ml, ,·,ro.- ""d lI"w 
rhe .\IAC lay.". control, nC<'et!l< to the sh~rcd medium. &vcml I££E st«",]",ds for 
MAC layer of wire]"... "etwork.. hH'''' he"" prot""""] in the Iilcr~lu", such "" 1£1::£ 
802 Il "/h/g.J,, for WLA:"I a"d Wi.Fi. IEEE 802 l ~ for WI'Ai\" and IEEE 802.W for 
\\'i~IAX [2] 
Olle of the pmbk'!II .• of the "lAC laye' b the hi(ld~n and ""1""",,1 t"fluinal prolJ.. 
k-'" ",hic'to i, illu.;tmtt'd i" Figu,p 2.2. III Fi~\"" 2.2, if !lode C i. not ,,, .. ,,'" of tbe 
lratl>Uli,.;;on fmm node A to node Il. then if node C has a packet to tr.II""';t. to 
IH Klp n . it lIlighl I,a!llmit..t tho j\AlJl<' tinl<' u",le A i. Lmasm;!!ing to n",le Il. Th,,". 
tbere is collision at node Il nnd I>oIb the tran"",issions 'ire drot,t ... ~l. This is ""lIt,1 
"" tht' hi,~I"1I 11",1" prohkm. If. Ii" •• ."",. "",l~ C wbh"" 10 send a pocket to node 
D ~t the ",,,ne t ime wh,·" node n wish"" to ".,,<1 I" 110<1" A. bOlh 11",1"" n ,,,,<I C 
].....,."j term;nal problem. IEEE 802.11 8tandnru has" \IAC i"'I'I"" ,,, ,,tHtio,, with" 
dbtr;butcdcooruiDationfunct ion (IX:F) roml>Ollc'llt th" j ",,",",cM,i"'''''''''''llmltipl( 
",x",,", ... ith ('ollifiiou ''''o i< lallce (CS\IA/CA) scheHle. According to tlob ""heme. n 
Figure 2.3; IITS/CIS Acre&! \lech""ism tRKen from :5) 
I" Figure 2.3, wbeu ,,,,,Ie A "'bb,,, to t,a".'llllit to node n, it /irst broad"""", R 
<\atR padct it wish"" to stnd. On ''''''';-'illg t he 1ft'S message. node n responds •• itb 
IistClli'lg to theCTS """""'lIe from "ode U. ,,'ill Knowt b"t node B i. abOllt to rt'('eive 
... data pocket ,,·ith 8 specified length frotn node A and wiU therefore, not "",,,,ni, 
durillgthatintCJ"\<lI.tl",rcbY3\"Oidillgacollisiol,. O""",ltctr",,,mi,,,iolt isf"(>mpk'te. 
"" ""kno.'-\cdgc (ACK) "'''"''''8c i. ""'" by node n bock to node A. This ,,,,oid, the 
hidden Itode problem. Siltc<.O tho.' IlTS ""d CIS m"""gcs CMfY the (It-,;tinntion .ddR .... 
""d the length of data I"",ket following them. the ""posed te,minalproblt,lU can at..o 
In [51. Bi"nchi "t,,, l i ,~1 t lt~ p.,rrorlll an<" or IE F.E &12 .11 DCF ]>'olOcol for" ""t_ 
urated nClwork by ",""h'Ming Ihe titrO<lghl'ut. The 1>1"",,,' chain in [~l ,II"", .. t he 
trtuNti<ttlprobabiliti",f"..lIn"tworkwh",..,eacLno<icalwllysh""l'""ketsto,;cndor 
thc uodc'squCllcisal"'''I'' Ioggcd. ThculIsntuTntedca.scilldud ... ",ultiplch."",,,,hcrc 
t be'lueue. This Jed to tbe lllo<!ilk.tion of lliRllCbr. '\I~rkm'cbaill by Duffy in [61, to 
attempt, H~\'ing olle idle ,to le for """II b.-.ckolf at"''''!'t "''''' modjfied hy 1),\Il,.,.hgarall 
ill [7]1<J ba\'iJj~ o"ly ()Il" idle "tllt~ to illdi,'''!'' lh~ "I"'n<'eof ~ J"",ket. [11 [8J, the eff~..,t 
of of hidden noo... 8"d pocket C8ptllrc on tllroug],putof [EEE 802. 11 prot<)('<}l w.,re 
"\I<I"~l. All "I !h~ aho..-., pal''''\! <Ii",·",," tlw p'I',lotm,ulC'olof IEEE 8(l2,\\1,,0\<)('<}1 
2.2.3 Network Layer 
()f fiuding alld maintaining WilT ... for dnta tm,,-,fer, The network laytr im plements t he 
d ... 'ination node. I" thcca.scofmulticll<51. the routiug protO<"01 lor", .. " ",ulri"'L';t 
gfOnpam[""y"ourCtollo<ie<'8nselld<lIl'''p .. ,,\tet"t()alltbemeult.er:.()ftltemultI"II<5' 
group using the inhereD( br<:rfld"lISl n"ture of A)[N. _ St'w-ral rontill!'. prt>1<)('<}t;, h", 
2.2.4 Transport Layer 
Th,'objecti"eoft ltetrMn'J>OI.'tiay",i.t()deli\'erthepackct8thntilrecei",,,fromt h,, 
1I1'1'1i<'at.i()n layer to a <ie.tiHatiou node in the ,wtwork following tbe route specified by 
two maiu transport protocols are t:ser DHtagram I'rotocol (UDI') a"d lrausmis>;ion 
acknowk·dgod by tho r"""ivcr. lOo'lI pwkeM "'" f<'tr"""uitted /lll(1 a ""!tgest io" """trol 
Il w.:ioauio!U i,US<.'(i w"djustlhcroteo[ dotaUowio t hcnctwOfktoo,..,id packet i"", 
d"" w ove,io •• di"!1_ UOI' do<,,; "ot gn"'I\IL!"" ""rvi,,, "" Tel' does 
Altbough ,,,,clYing acknowloogl"eHts Rnd lta"ittg a ""ngestion """trol ,,,,,,hanlS!!! 
fIleR!tracti,..,fora"et"urk, lhea<l hoc ""',,urk em'iroHllle"t i.,..,ry "u""lia ble. The 
IoolK of l",.:ke!" c""not 1><- ent irety at1,ibulOO to ""ngcslion ill the network. ;'lSle",l. 
Ibey are generally due 10 I"",,}" wi""l""" ""~Iim,,. The O\'erb""d iHCllff".! 011 the 
devices used in ,,<I hoc "-i,,,,1es.; "ctwork.. Tlt"""fo"". many ad hoc wi",i"", network 
,Iud;,,, include COP packets in "dditim, 10 Tel' p,,,,kct" 
s,,"eral variatiot .. of Tel' exist baM><1 on t lte cougest iou window d",isio". tbey 
make. Few of tbem iuclud. Tel' T"h",' [9]' Tel' n,,"O [10], TCI' SAC" [11], [II]. 
briefly l>clo ... 
When a CO""~'<:lion is in itiatoo, Tel' pr01ocol ent'·,.. t he slow ... ,,,,! plo .. , • .' "" .h.".ll 
ill Figure 2.·1. Aro:>rding to tbis ph""". the "'tog"'t iou wiudow (W) st art. "t OI,e 
,,,,<I is doubled for coclt round trip tim" (RTT). After reaching" !iort"Shoid. c" ll<~1 "" 
s~I"rcsh. t he protocol ellt"," " uew pL_ calk,1 ",ugestion a,"(lida""". In thi. ph_' 
<xl!tgesliOl, ""'i"d,, .. · i"o,..-,,,",,,,, li""",ly [nrearh nIT, Tbe "IH"h"rofl"",k""",,,,! in 
Figure 2.1: Con&""tiou ,hoid" .. "" in TCI' 
uro 2 ... . In TCI' Tahoe. wbeu d"I,iicMe &ekoowlroglU<'nts are "",,,ivoo or wl,en \bere 
is ~ 1imeout, tit.." t he proh><.'OI, a,,, m""o, to awid ("(}"~l",tiO" . ...ct" the ("(}I'g ... t io" 
2.2. 5 Applica tion Layer 
ar"" ... -.1M"mcansofconn",,,,ica1illgbct"""'·lltlt"SOUlC"Cnodc"udd,,,,,inationoodc 
to ",mote m&ehiues. File Tra,,,ferI'rolocol(FTI')is one of 'he UlOt>tro,uuKI"ly"sed 
I'rotocolsf~ fil"lrau.,f""h"'w'~""j ... :llill", Ot lll" H]Jpli("ali()n ia)",,rprotocol, illriude 
virTu,,] '"mli",, ] (TELNET). simple Illnil t ,,"',fc. pnJt",."ol (S~1TPJ "lLd hyp.,rte~t 
tra",fer]>wtoco] (HTrr} {2. 
2.3 BricfDescriptiOl I of Unicast a nd Mult icast Rout· 
ing Protocols for AHNs 
",cIltnliollo/therootillg"lgorithm brthe r01l1inR proto(·,,!. TIll" "'""11er in whi.ch 
t be rout ing algoritbmsdiSCO\'er rom"", • .nd ",aillt.&ill tile", het ... ·" .. ·" ,.".iou"so",<"<'-
dt'!;t inalion pairs may beclAASified M t abl.,.dri,'Cnor p,oo.c(j,'c pro10r0l. ·14. 15. 
!21, 23. 26. 27.28, 2'J,30,3I,32] ~"d. hybrid protocols ]33,34, 35.36] AIl<>!hcrda. .. 
iUld reacth.., ,out iog app'OIIch"" i, t he hkrard,ical rout;"gl'rotocol. !!6. 19] 
A ""1,,-'''\le elMS of ron1 illg p,<>!oco[, c3nc~IIH"lt;p"th rout inll pr<>!orols ]37, 38, 
[ ......... 1, dep"ndingon t he m"hic""t topology I~ I . . 12. 43, 4.1. 45. 46, 47. 48. 49. 50, 51. 
rout ing protorol'l proP(..ro for AIIN. may be Quality of Se"'ic<: (QoS) 8"'''''' ,0$. 59, 
60]. ~ Iu l hc""t protocols nre "),,0 dC"'i,;".<1 to be a ppliexT;on_'pe<;ilic 16 1, 62, G3], Tit""" 
protocols improve ou onc ["-" t ieul,,r prop.:rt)' b""",,[ 0 11 t he ,kHl~lld by t lte ~l'l'lication 
forwhicl. theYlUedev"lope<1. 
Thc!llIllt K·"' ' fO!lti!lIlP[()lo<'oll'ropo."linlhistb",isisa'll""h-oosedapplication 
spcdhcrouting protocol thM ,,"""the ",act;" . appT"".:h fn, rout,· f"''''HIi<>o. Th" 
following _lions brid\)' <Ii""""" .. hout """b of t be abo<" cl"""ific..rio,," of "uie ... t 
a nd mu!t;cast rooting p,otorol, 
2.3 .1 Unicast Pro toco ls 
T'l'OO<'li,'., protocols [\.I. 15. 16. 17. 18. 19. 20[ aim at "'8;nl"';11; 1111 t lk, wutt" by 
is ""luire<:! for forvo·arding padets from a sou"", node 10 allY ,htin~t ion n"de, tbe 
wnlp;~ HI,..,,,,ty ,,,,,i!.'lIM_ The <'Olllrot ""'rhP,,, t "''' "..,rinn< li",ilHlinl1 il1 Ih i~ CII..'>e 
durto l befrrqucntrxcbangeofrnutingt .. ble updatcs",-en when daIs is nnt actually 
t>eing ""nt. The working of t he routing protocols tI,~t f"" ,,,,der th iS r,,,,'l'.o.-y is 
si mi]", !lIllo"1.nf lP rO\l! illg I'rOln'Xl]s 
R"acti'-e or on-demand protocols [2-1, 2~, 26, 27, 18, 2'JI send" collirol m"'""'S~ 10 
excltangeroulinginfnrmationon]y when n"""""",y, for """Ulplc, when Ihey n'-".'d 10 
discm-e, " ronte from n sou,,,,, node 10 any d",hll"tion nod,,_ Th", IIIc11o",[ ct_]" ... '" 
source r"'luests n route. the t ime ro:lui""d for the inilialcslnbli.h",,,,,1 0 ft.he,ou!"'" 
higber than that ofthep.oatlh.., p,otorol<. 
Ad Hoc On-Dem"nd Dbt"""" \""tOl" (.~OD\') m"h"g pmt","nl [251 is a nll;n...;1 
rcacth-c routing protocol ba!;ol Oil 'lucri"" alld '''''PO''"''''' A route 10 Ibe d,-,;t.i"~lio" 
"oll~ i.. est"hli.,h"d on" ueed h .. "i. 0.- 01' dell"",11 hy tbe SO""", node. AODV is one of 
tI,e earliest routing I'fOloro.!. propotIl'<l fOl" AIlNs _ QoS aw,..rp AODV is Ill"" ",,,i] .. hlc 
Tbe gener,,] "'OI"king of AODV routing protorol is detailed b<Jo,.' in ,.,v,,,,.1 plo_ .. 
Local Connect;t';ty, ,\ ODV ""hien'S locnl rom,cetivity )",(w,",,, tHobil" n",l ... 
by the OJ"" of fr"'lueut hello u'''''"''t\''", E""h "",ic t bat broMk"sts the hello "'~_'Ile 
inlom", iL; pm;o'n,,' W i t~ ;mlll"diat<: ""'<;101,.,..,, Of HOt]"" ,,'itbiu its transmi""iou range. 
Th, · "'~!, .. I.h"1 TI,,' i \'~ II,,· /"Uo ttlC~C "I .. !~te their r<>utiug tabl", with Ihe info.--
",ot ion oftbeir neighbor. Each node ""nds th" h,lIo !tt~"""'I\" 0"'''' pwrr hdlo _ ;"len-o.l 
Figure 2.5: AODV nllEQ and nnE]' Flo", taken from [64[ 
Ifa uodedocs not heRr from it. neigbbor for more tl,.n oJl",.<:<Lhdlo 10,<, Ii"",," , t heu 
"OIW{Jfk. AODV pia} .. IlO role. \\'ho" a route (0 a "0"" destinatioll "o.:l~", ",~~I<~I. (I,,· 
'"01"('1" 1Iode b,,,,,,lo,st" '0"'" ''''I ..... ' (RREQ) to ,t~ ""'l\hOO,.,. "" ,ho,,-" i .. Fig..,,. 2.5 
0" mceh-ill& tbe RREQ, Ihe d<'Slitl>lllou 1J",\e. 01", Ihe "",Ie ..-hich has a ,o"'e 10 
the dest ination, seods II uuk""t IlHEI' IHCS8II&e through oue of the se'",ral routt'S. 
routc is t bcroutc"'bkhb""th,,k,""t "'lll' ''''rofhop''wthed''''l in''llonn()(~'_ InQoS-
R~luire",ent and maximum wlerabk" dda)'. Earll noo:\e h"" " l" ..... rwr b,t tI,,,t 10 ... 
tbe lPaddress for its neighbors that"", likely to ""., it a. a n"xI!lop to'",ards """h 
d"",1ill"IIo11 . \\'hen II II",I,,'s batt",y gd.s depl{'\t~1 or il ... ""derll fa, oul of'"'Ig" 0.-
1I",[ell_ The ..."",.."1 ... ,, ,'tIlTh """di"l1 a ,,"w RREQ rn~' t" rCa<'h II .. , ,I""tjuati"" 
AODV iuitial"" louting on delllan" or in r~""'tiolJ W "lillie arri,," iu Ihe network 
at" 11",le. AODV ""'" ""'Ille'".., nu",I~'T" 1o h ' 1' t h,' " mI t>< f,,,,,h IIJl([ VI ",-oid touling 
1ooJ ... Too ""'lUCRtt number is carried by"",h routing parkct 
&",11'. "I"i"te r":"'''''' The routing lable iu AOD\, is """maine'" on II per d_ 
tiolltion basis. There is ollctnble entry for earh d""ti""'lon_ A rou,i"g 1abl .. cutry 
exp"",ifitbasuoo:becu""'-'<I"-,,,<,nt ly.&.chroutiog tllbleentryrontn insn"'-'fofp,('-
,Iccesso< 1l()(k'S that indicate the neigbl>ociug ",xl"" in order w route !lEHR l~,ckd~ 
if " link;" broken. All thel!OlI"'''s tbat lwl t"-"'ll usiog the failed lillk will '-"'di""bk~\ 
hy !I,i.. ""'th,,,\ 
Ex/ensi", .. /u AODV, Au i"'pr",,,1 ",,,Iou of AODV rolllrois Ibe Iloo<ling of 
IlIlEQ by iotf()(lucing the f -r7.,,,,di"9 "1119 ",,,rch n,et!.",! (6~J - III this lU"'h,~I, lilt' 
Time To Lh.., (TIL) of the RREQ packet ;" iuerea-.ed OIl a u..oo bas;" 
Apl\rt from the blWc AOD\' ",uting protocol. fu'ther ~xten .• ions to the I>a.,k 
prOlocol have b<.oen prop.""-'<i. Forcx"mple, QoS-aware AODV pro\'idesQoS by adding 
cxte""io"" totheex;'t;"g"lt~ ... i"lhcroutcdi"'-OWfYPT"""""[66[ . Thc,,,,,,,iIIIUIII 
d.>1IIy ~"d the lIIiu illlum handwidth ,.,.10"", ~~" b.> 'I_ifi"l for the route h .. tw~ ... u a 
SO<ltce awl d,,,,tinatiou lIode, AdditiOlJal tield.,LoHltl beadd,-~l to the fQu!ingtabl.,. 
in e""h !lode to 'tor~ th e toler"bl .. d~lar""d h"ndwidth ""hu'S ""d t l",li,t of8<)ur .. ", 
tb .. t demand QoS guar .. ",,,,,,, 
Ad H.~· Ou_Delllan,1 ~Iul tip .. th Di''''''N! V,,'to' IJ<mting Protocol (AO).IOV) is 
au extension of AODV that"""" tLero",,,,p! ofmultil~~th routing [67]. Th~ protocol 
is loop-frc ... ~"d ""hi~v"" path di.joint" .. "". ,\11 tlo~ p"t!" t" th" d.",ti"l\t;"" ""Tty the 
same ""'luellee number. Each path dil("", from tbe OIber in terDls o( .. dditioual field" 
in the route entry such as hop 00",,1 and lasl hop_ Th~"", two lid.\.; ~lw ", hlr~'AA th~ 
proh"'"] 0( 1001' ("",,10m and 1,8tb ,lbjoi uuH"" 
AODV "'P]JOT1" ollly 'Ylllllletri,,,t.! linh. That is_ 'he forward and " " .. "., .. rout ... 
are tbcsa",c for any particu larsoure.....t .. 'Sli"~tioll ",lite 
2.3.1.3 Ilyilrid P rot oculs 
U,ually a combination of ootb proocth'" ~nd ",,,ui>,,, approach"" is "",~l ill order to 
illlprov" th" "ffide",'), uf the routing pwtocol. Til •• gives r;'" to the third d_ o( 
rolltillS p",toroL, .. alled hyhrid ]Jtotu,'OI, [33, 34, 3:'] . Routing l,rotOCO]' that follow 
tl,,' hyhrid apl',,,,,,,h 1L..., a ]Jt(lof<ctiw "PI'IX",,'h of II1J<]flt i!Jg the ruuting t "b"'" "I' to 
locnliw:ipToacti'-.:npprORCh 
2.3 . 1.·' qoS--bascd Protocols 
,\part from the protocols di,;;cllSll<'<l abm·e. there are other protocols tht 10",.., ~" 
propos"d to specifically Il«ud lc application. ""Iuiring QoS. Th..., protocols hunt foc 
c"ncrolly bamlwidt h of a route i, eRkul"t~~1 "" mini mum b"ndwillt h (coue",.., ",ctrk) 
of all the link.; iu th~ route or 1"'lh )"'t w,,",, th~ sou",", "u,1 ,Iest inaria" node'S. The 
dd~yofaroutci"the"um of all thedelny throngh each oft)", liuk" in the Too,t .... A 
pr<>l.O('(>lth"t ""pllOtt" QoS ,,--quites th~t the roul~ infor",alio" is updated f''''III, 'ntly 
tom .. imaiu frcshn"""ofroutc/ludaccu",,,yofthclI,.,.ilable n,"'rics. 
2.3.1.5 "'"Itil",tlo P rotocols 
protocols rely ou lIooding t he network "'ilh query pack('\.< to fi nd t he best rollt e 
het.,,-.,.,u two u(}(les. The uudtil""h rout illl!, protocol, ,""ploit t he Hooding techllktue 
thepath.foundR"'disjoiU!Rlldoo"'"" ,""'fultoroutcpackctsbc,"' ..... ·n,h ... 50U= 
~"d d .... tiMtio" Wht~l the best path fait. . Such ]>'0<'><''011; aL"" ""h,N' II,,· n()e<t Fo, 
frequetltllooding inthe'l<l"nrkwhellRroutefails. Tbc,"IIkast protocol propo!e<l in 
t h .. tlo",," is .. mul til~~t h Touting protocol . ~l ul til~~th routiull protocol, M" di""u_~1 
2.3. 2 Multicast P rotocols 
B.."."j on t be multicast topology. multicast routing protocol" ....-' .. cI"""ifi,~1 "" Ir..,.. 
rO\lt i,,~ protocol. lH~y he -'lonr<,<,-initi~,,~l ~nd ,,,,,,i" ,·r_initiated ",,,,ing protoco!.. 
The titr",' methods ofexcha" ginl! t he rout ing i"form"tOo11 for "LI,hi",,,,1 rolllill~ ~11(<>-
'ilh ,n""""Il00<ling,proactiwapproochan(lrel\Cti,..,oron-dem"nd~pl'rOllCh 
12. H, ,15. ,16. 47, .18 . • 19. 68,69. h",.., one tree fromcoch ""''''''''''th~ lIIultiC,,"1 
d,o;tiMtiollS, Th,,' there are mult iple "" ,"t,.~lm..,.,.j t""" present iu the u"two,'. The 
oh"n-d-t=-bast~1 routiug prOlOCOI,., [~3, 50. 51, TO[ hH"" only one !.r,,,, with the root 
lit the rore of t be trce, T h,," " 'ingle t ree is shared bran tl ... lII\1h';o .... 1. 111)(I"". The 
1'",1>1"", with thi' kimj of ro1!tiug p,otocol, i. that iftbe ""'" node fail •• thell the 
iu ""ic""t l'.oto<'Ol, ~',.I.ODV", an ')JI·d"III~lHj (rt'W't iw) routing protocoL 
it broodellSts an HH£Q "'"",,"&c witb t he join (J) flnj\ "", (~)f IlHllti"''''t) with tl,,· 
group ",Id,,,,,,,,.., th" tl""ti""tio,, adtl .. "", "".howll in Figurc2,6, }\uYIl"''''Ocroftbc 
Fig",,, 2.G: Il.o"t~ Di""",,,,y ill \IAODV PWI"""I tak~n from 1711 
mullie""l group (t=) can .... ply to thp n~III.'''t wi! h "" Il.Il.F;P 1",,1<~L If I> .. od~;'; "'" 
"Hlil it """,L"" a ,nuhie""l 1"-'" member (T~I). Wbeu t be multk""l membt"f replies 10 
Ihere<j uc>t,,,,,d,uodelllouglbepatbtloal ",,,,,foll.,.o:cdbythcTt."<luC>lt,,·illre<:o<dthc 
IIex! hop i"formllliolJ. The node aho updl>t<"I> il. ""tlting table ",· jt b the ", .... ""IUt' ,1C'e 
""]ue""' "um],.,rOf lhelll<th ofleasthol'count.l'bcsou,,,," noo,,,,;ll lheUlllliq.,;t 
a multIcast actimllOll (~ l ACT) """"'~Ke to t he w oup t hrough t he "d • .;t ,,<1 n~xt Lop 
0 11 r~,:eivi ,,); 110" \!ACT lll"""'ge, the next hop will acti'1.tc the clltry for tl 'i s "o.",_~' 
rr.h~"", llr""ofther<>queiSt d"""'notr=iv"a,el'lrwithi""l...,rt~i llp",i(KLit 
, ebroodcasts t he 'CO:1U""' ,,,,til ~ " ',w in HUUl!~'" of ,.l'lrk", (ftREQ.J'ETHIES). ,\fter 
that t he sou",," assumes t hat 110 such ,,,uIti,,,,,,t. WOOlI' "xis'-" Im(! forn~, a new Olu!tk!l.St 
hello {GRPII} m~_~gt' to 11 o<.i"tailJ t h" ("II ,,""ti"ity in t he group. Apart from til ... 
Hod,,,,],,,,,,,!,, ... ,t ft1'<!',enth,Uo messageiS. 
Multicast Ih:c Moi"tcna"e<:: Wh"" ~ lH Kle. th~t l. l)/\rt of the multka,;! u..,., 
HI"''''' Or expi"",. the tret' breaks. When t he tree brca"'. it ll ~' to he r""oH,,,,.;,,,,1 
iOllll co:holcly ill ord,'r to 3'-oi<l .,.,rio", lu," (jf ]mcket.'l to part of th~ ",e,nbc", of the 
liuk. The do"'u.·<\r"",,, ,,,,de ""ndsa lICW HH£Q "''''''''g<' wit h the J H><g ,.,! aut! with 
"", I1.i",.:'t gro" p. it "'''''''w,," Ihat the t ree is p"rtit;o,,~.,J_ Then tl,,' '''KI". if i! is a 
If t he node;o no! " multic""t me,,,h,,r. i! 1m""" it-,elf froUl the group and """d. ~ 
~[ACT message with t he prone Hall ,..,!_ Iu futm" ifth""" tw"grou!'" rome in mn~~ 
',f "ad, other. t heu the group leader witb the 1""",,- TP ",1<1,,_ will initi~te a RHE.Q 
uo~e with "'I"''' fI~g (ft) ""t. Whell t h"IIW"!, le~<I,,,- with !he higher IP .. d,lr"", 
rt'("('i""" thi, r"'l""<', it ... "t! .. a G!l. PH meso;.age wit h tbt "1,Ja/e flR~ (U) ><'1. Th us 
tl'" tVo'()groUP8 merge 
tol .. 1 n'1Il1I)(!l'ofO:O"lroi lIlewlg ... Hcb .. ng((lto mailllaio t he tl'tt Rre not too high 
When" linkbr<'akll,tl>et imctake"forthcmllltie""t t"-""\()re<:mwi.lo,,g. \\"h,',, 
thcgroupleaderfaiklheentireg,on]lhMtohe~t"hli\hed. \\l,cutb"group,ize 
on the underlyillS unie""t (AODV) pml",",,1 " ", Ilherdore, Ihe l,ro{()("()1 is ,wi tiexible 
~ I ",h·ba . .oo ,uult iclI.,t prot()("()ls [72. 73. ~2, 53, rH. 55. 56. 74) ""'Iaill mOt" tltau ",w 
rouwb.,t;"""·]l thc """'''''' ""d the "",ltka.,t d"'liuatio" •. Tb"r"{"",."'benn"y li,,k 
betw""" tbe ...,u,....., .. ud oDe of the Dlut lk""t llwmbe", breaks. Hll 1\11~rllM" foute '" 
",·ailable. Thca,.,.il .. bi ht yofmllit il'lerout""mah.lthi. kiudofprol()("()lsmorerobusl. 
O"·o",,,,,nd ~lultiell.,t nollt ing I'rot()("()] (OD~lH l') [n] i. " '''''It;,-..... 1 routing 
prot()("()1 r.-.~I "II ",~""h topology. 11,i~ protoroi , ..... forwarding group" \() ere"'" " 
m"lt icast me,d,. AJ"""ard"'g gro",,"''' ",·t ofnod""th"t tWwthc,,,,,ponsibililyof 
forwardill8 " ,ultica.<tdMapacket""mO"8membcrs l hroogh.I")l1,..,,tpHths. l1,eh""k 
!lfc~h f"Qn, ... liOTO: The 8O"''''' tha, we, h"" to for,u or join" mul1k""t g'oup 
...,lid li""" ill Figu,e 2.7. EAch node ,he ' ",....i, .. , ,1"']0'" ,~qtJ,. " , rU<l>O<llge forwards 
it to the uj»trt'''m "ode_ Whe" an)" nod" rt"",ivt'. t h,· rt~I"""I. il ,torcs t~e "0""'" 
"dd,...".,,,,,dthep,,,,ketidem,liertuitsrouting,ablc,,,,dre!xo,,<!rML-!ther''<I,,'''t 
Figure 2.7: OD~!IU' Group Setup lind .'["inte,""",,, U,.""" froll! [7l[ 
i, "I'd .. t .. il.1j """ ,o"tiug I"bl,· "'~ki!lg i!>lClf the forwarding uode of the ",,,ltie""t 
gro"p. The i"H·n" .. Ii"t cnodc"I;;.r,"'~s!h"f""',."a,.d"'9!Jf"O,,,,(F) ill tbert.l)lyn"'''''''ge 
~nd for .... ard. the reply to its up,nrc,,'" ,,,,d,·. TIIlL' th"l"'" ,~ply I>I"O\",&"t'" hack to 
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Figure VI: OD~IRP Forwarding Group COlIC'e1Jt tak~" from (711 
,.all"d the for .... ar,litlg group .... b""",, in Fig",e 2.8. If moe of the intcr",<~li~t"""d",, 
route. This "'the ",h101l'''IIeol tb" ", ... h-t""",,1 prot.occl 
the for".,.,-diug group ,ufo,-,"ation, 11" .. tl,~ p,{)Iorol list .... "",ft •• tI.le "p!,rood, 10 
Illai!lta;ntbc", ... hth"",hypr<)\'i<iingn:)l>llstu"",,, This !o"""""t'r,,..,.,,lt . ill high ""utroJ 
O'll:rhead. The d"""iI ... "tagc ofthi. l>Tot.o<'<)l is that {h"", i."I0'" lh .. " """I'"th 10 
oftl", ",,,,,I>. Thisro;j"""'thcefficiencyoflh'·lIlult;'-asl prolorol 
OD~lRP ('IU L VI~"'''(' w;t], allY IIU;!'a.,t toutiu& protocol. It can aoo oct !\6 " 
unico.st routing protocol dtic;"ntly. T h<'r<'lo"" wh il~ ""']t~:Il-'tin~ 11';"& l h~ OD\lRP 
prot()('()l. th", '~", lJ() ll_l f<>r a "'par8te unkast protocol. B......:i on bTl of mobili ty of 
of ti "," "fte, whiz'h rl,~ jail! ,~~,,","I loa., t() he ""at in order to maintain the group 
aud route inform.tion, Higbly dynam ic ndwo'. ""yirom"~II," demlmci a M"aU", 
Dctw<>rk.Au"ppropriateprMictio"(OfthCrfjr-.,;h.i,d,,.,,,,lhAA1"""'llptopc ... ,,lin[72] 
Protocol for Cnifie<l l-]ultkaoting (PU\lA) i,a""tl"" 1J 1~",h_ha"",! 'llulticast pro-
toeol for "d hoc uetwork. th~t h ... , h,",,!! pto,·on t() attain higber packet ddiH'ry cali,," 
rom!"""" to OD~IHI' aud 11AODV .. ·hile incurring k,," ''Olltro] ",,,rll<'!I<1 [73], The 
Touting dt~·ig~m.' made;n I'U~IA ate d .. ""rihed iu t his """tiou. PUMA. """" mll lti_ 
crut announttmellt.fo,e;.;c il allllill!',al l ki"d,of"'lIl.roliuf,)£nlalion.uchasclcctinga 
Me~" Form"tio n: 11ultiCII.,t gl'O"p""t~blishlllcut storts wit h " node that wi_he-. 
tojoiu t be ",u ltie""t group. If it. do,,,, ""t, ~ltead}' b"ye .. route tothe "'''''h, theH it 
AAlumcsitsdftobcthcoorcn"d h,,,,,,k""t.,a ,null,(;(I,,1 annou",..,,,,ent. Each "ode 
t hat.' ..... ';,·,o;theau(J()l!IK'*'mentchang""itsrore illfor"'"tionifth"",teJDi,higher 
t hlU' what it already ]","", if the (li'taDcc to thcoorc from it,,,,·lf i, .,horter awl. if 
t ],,· "eWIUL!lOlH"" ll w,lt i., ,,,,'nt euuugh, This way. "'·"c;.·no<l,' 10"" ",'ly ou., ""e 




Figu",Z.9: ,\Ic""ltC .... AI.o"i" PU~IA\"kll Fr"IIl [73] 
mClUl><!r if it is dir.oJr OOllllecled 10 tlLe ,,,.,,,to ",,,,,,I ... ,. The 11"",10 """,tim, ill I'l'MA 
... !towu ill Figu .... 2.lI. III \hisfigu,.."fl;O<k K i"~I .... !"I""lheror<'. "'.."YlIod";,, 
\h~"c!W(H"k I"", ;"ror"'"tim, 1l00U( iu;<I;"t""~!otherore,,od,,_ III theligure, {he 
''''ighl>(l<;ngllodCII(G,II,J,K, L.e. Ejoftl>C>Oeretth""' .. ·hid,,"'·oIlTI,,·I"'I!o to 
The only oontrol and routing mcssagc scnt in PUMA i,(l ,c ",,,11''''''/'1'''10''''<:(-
'{':lul tsill f'''luentflood inll()f t h~ 1I",lt i('~'1.1701lP witb control messages 
th~rc is a cbange in the w .e 0' when i1 """iv"" " f,.,,,,b ,,,,dll,,,",! a"'lOunccmn,/ from 
"",. of it, "ei!;hI~ )!'l< ()r ",hell there is "d,auge in its mesh Illclllbcr '1atu,. If" nod" 
then it results in l~~ckct loss dut' to outd"".l no,,,h membe, iuforlllation. The dMa 
reachro, the packet istlood"d amongth" no,,,h n"·,,,l.><'I>< 
2.3.2.3 COlllp"risoros for :\ 1"l ticSi.~t Protocols 
In [75]. L""l't.L. <'O"'pl""l the l'el/ofaU\nre of five Illulticru;t rout illg]>Toto<'Ol, 
Tho:;,' romp,"'c<l two 1." .... 1"' ... ,1 limit;.·",,, protorols Ilf\Uldy. A~!Houtc "nd A.\lR1S 
Tbe remaining protocols "'" mcsh-o,,,,,,,l " Lnlt iC'l,-,1.I'n>",,'ols IlliUleJy. OD~ml'. CA~ ll' 
"ud Flooding, Tl", mctries used by t h~m 10 ro'''I~''C th •. "" PHJt<~",b iud ,"l" packet 
lin'.~~l, . at.io of "", ,,I,,,. of ""ulro11""'k,'b trl<mmit tro 10 data pack"'" deli\' .. Tt~1 ""d 
"hI,,,, agaiu>t whicb tbese metric. wcre CO]l1 j"~',,,l inclll de m"hili'y. number of sources. 
oo.".,.lprolQ("(lj;,thMroI,t"illll.lterllAterolll""perforllled benerth,,"trre-base<ipro-
!O",ls. Tbey "'neluded Ib .. t OD:\lIW "' ..... wry dfecti'"e ""d dTI~ielll COIII]I~r ... d to 
the other fOllr II",itic"8t wilting protocols. 1I"".."..,r, the problem with OD~1R1' "" 
obo.crvOO by L"" C( III. is th~1 .... ith incrcAAinll 1I\IIIIh • .,. of >J(I""'<:>l in tbe IIc1work Ihe 
Ju [r61·YlIOctlll.h"'·cronduct .. d"",.,.,,,,rI,olllllllit icll.'trollti"&protoeoisfor 
AI[:-<~. l1,eyha"earti,..,.IMIOtll.,,,,,,,",yofthe"JUltiell.>t proiocolsbaso:o.IOI''''·'"",IlI 
protocol< propc,,,,,! i" literatu..,. This t""ollo",y;, t-..I 011 what killd of inforu'Htio" 
ofAIINsi.,exploit.edhy"...:!. rolltill&protoeoiaudtileroloilakeu l>yellCh nooefor 
to''''''iousr''''''ntapplicatioos.itis~·toh",..,,,d ... ...,ificAtionh'''''''I''nmore 
[n (77) . atllxonomyofromin&Protocol.llf ........ 1 hoc IIet .... ork. is pr...,nt«l. [nthis 
d"'pt~.,., lh~ n"w d ...... of rouling protoeois "ailed the "",llil'''lh rOlltillg p'01,,",'Ois i., 
dc·tailed with few <"JUI",pk". III [rS[. "1"""'IOIII}' of "",)1", ... ,1 rou\lUgprotocols for 
"d hoc nelworks is prO\·"I<.o<l. 1"1>"a\lll""" h",'" iU""URt«1 "'"l"Tl" lIIultH'1L';1 rolllill8 
pr01ocol wilh.impletigu"""",,ddI'8Crihed Ih" ",hantllgt1i and di"",h"Hlltll8<'!! of"""h 
pr01ocol 
with tl,at of !'U~I ,\ ""d ~IAODV rollting protocols .iu,"" the)" .... er" readily a,.,.il"blc 
2.3.3 Applicat io n-specific Protocols 
~I"'"y of Ih,' proloroL, ",cnlioued 00 far Iry 10 find ~ {cMible roule fro", ",,'or"" to 
IlT<.>tOt"(l1 that. \\"<! J>r0l><>o;(! ill this "'"OI"k tri ... to find a rouling I!Chcme tilat willh.,,,,,,,{,,1 
for select .. l"Pl'licMion • . O"r]J'OIOCQloo["'idcrsitpl'li~ittjo"swh",elargellles 11"",1 
,,,,,..,,. The routing protocol m .... "f""led in thi. Ih",", "' r~"<"Ommc"dl-d ror ("{)lIltuerdaJ 
itppli.::atio""""dis l""""louDitTorrcnt Protorol, ""bid, lsintroducro Ixicflybdo .. · 
2.4 B itTorrent Protocol 
T1ICU;tTorrent (13T)vrotoco1v."OI"ksRt.(hcRl'plieHtion lityerwilh theluter''''ll'ro-
tocol in thcbou-kgrom,d. TI"",. any ro"ting I'rOlorol r.hal worklt in the uet"'"OI"k In ye, 
for ]ul""'et al~,]ie"lio". ~,.ding" ronte from flOur"" to dl"St.ination i. <uffirieul for 
Ihc!lT fll.,disttibuliou"y.tclI,IO{utletlon. The BTprolorol h",b\'<"n in II,,· for<l>"<!r 
len}"""'. Thc",,,incutiliesoflheDTprOlocol,...,i79i 
• All ordinary web.."., .. ,. 
• A.'3, icm,/aifojofil,· 
ro deploy thccoocept of BilTOfrent proto<",l,(\.;t"t i("filewith./()n .. "r"xu'nsion 
c" lbl t he m'(""ifQ fiJ.. i" ]ll~, .... ! OIl lh~ web serWr. This file contaiua iufo",wtioll 
hashing ; nfor1Tl ~ !.i01 L a,w i the VR L o[the tracker). 1'mc~'er i, a scrnr Oil t he Tnlemet 
that coordinates the oct iousof t h~ Dit TOfrcnt d ;"TlL,. The ,,,,,,1;,,,, belp,; 1)('C1'S (end 
"str dOWllho.Jc.-.) tht "",10 '" (1'"mlOl!.d the AAme file ideutify and com,,,<:\ 10 eacb 
Olher.1lackerretW"n.araodom listofp""rsinter""t"Ti1LdO' ... "lo"dillgthe",mefile 
1h>ckers~1w.:>8!Or"upl ood,u,ddo ... "I()adrxT,·r"'thel' lltj~ofstatisti('8, During 
"" nf t he dow"h"T ",,<I upl"ad, that is, the amouut of uplo.,d<~! all,l dowuh"I",1 
of" megabyt,·, nul ,~l "I,ie(~ from the origiual dmmloodcr. ~lsocnllcd th~"'wL "0'" 
"""Jl endllSt'fdownloo<lcrBd,'crti>csthe p,ea. it h"". To The '''-'Itof the P""'"itis 
l('8S t banonewmh ofar>er"'"tof t hellltaibrul<i"jdth) . ThusthcdownlO3<l b .. rdcn 
reduced. Cohen ·79' dctailst!tc"·orki''-'Iofllit Torr""T protocol. 

Fi&ure:2.ll: EliITorreul Fil< Dl.lributiot',\pprooch IlIke" fTOl" [79[ 
2.5 Mu ltipath Routi ng 
Alilloeou·dc",,,ud r(>uliug prot"""l. """! IbeltoodiogofflllEQ.or ~si",il", "",..;ag~ 
through the ",,\,.,or' ~"'''''fy l i"'e" route l. "-"'luired toados!in,,! ion, The ""'" .... "od,> 
n<'«lsIOOoodthcIlHEQm""""!>;:c ... lteuit fil1ltba .. paekctslo"particuJ,,,dt-.;t i"ntioll 
node. H ........ -er.!h<-ftoodingdoestlotot"llhere. Every !iUl" !be os!ablbhed rout c 
fail. [""'''tlSe of a link brcakag~ or bt-r"""" 1\ u",I,' 10"" ",,,,,ed out of its neighbors 
'l\Jj~P or wh~n a uod.· l. dead due!o Io.!s of I'O'''''. th~ ""um' u",l~ 'Jee<bo \() Ilood 
!he llllf,;Q. Such Aoodiug","'upH>s tl'" network l"",d"'idt b cxct'&liwly. Th,-n,for., 
""'[tipll.tlo rout ing ]"",e been ]lTOJX'!'l'<lllo~t e"I'Loillloc A"'~li"g by I;ud;ng "KIn' thall 
01lcp&hl>etw"""the>'<)un ... alLd d",TiILRTi"ll 
AI"w()fTheUlllllil'''thmuTillgpmt.oroball()wthesourcctosclldpI'ICKetsthroUj\h 
"lI t hct"t"bli,h"drout",[t!O[_ I""ertai"pmt",.,b.thesour<'<'US<'"Bonlyoncpath, 
the l_tl>flth .tosend tltepadtetoaodwhellth isp&hfaib, t h"",,,,n ... ,,,.,,,()U"()fthe 
Other lllllltil~~th rout ing protorolo find 011 " lt enw te »"t1, from ,· .. d, int H ul"diAte "",Ie 
th e, all~nlat~ path froUI it""lf to the dC'8ti,,"tion to send »,,,,ket,_ ~I("'t protfX'<ll< 
... t abliob disjoint paths 184]. Two pitt!", a,p"" id t<J I~' di,pillt if tl,,'y do not haye any 
1l",letLa,l"""",lJj()n to both the path.cxccpt for t he SOUK",. nd d,,,,tir,,,tio 11 ",)(!,-,,;. 
Path di,joi ut "' ...... f()'nctwoo-b ha.. I"",n discussed hy [SJ]. 
The routing protorol .ddr.,,;se(1 ill th i,t h",i,,,, a multipAth pwtocol that CllJP loy, 
OI ,ly t.he \M-o<t t"'th [o,.,wl p""ket •. When the best path f,,;],. the pCOI<:><'01 d'"i~I1Ht''' 
t he next oc,;t p"t b to ,;end l"ICKet' t<J the d, .. t.illatioJl 1L",!e. The alternate paths. 
Rlt hon~h d i, joint , an' within ' he rRnge of each ot her aud therdon'; ,,"iHK ouly Ol1e 
l~~th is effective, s"nding t brough more lhc<" t>1l~ pl<t h I<t I< lime ,,'Ould only olow 
dowutLemteofp""kettransfcrduetosenrccontcntiouforthechAllIlel 
2.6 Network Simuifltor 
rollllK'nt . ~ \OOlt of t hem ~,~ """HH!riwu ,iuml!\l-O(>j, The most notable aHloll g till"'" 
are lI,.-2 (netl<'Ork Sillluh tor) [4]. lI>rJ d6]. O~Ir';<'!+- [87], where indi"iduru moo"]",, 
lJ<,;c'iptionLo.I>g'''W'('''ED)(I(''''Io! ... ~lforthispurpo.oe,S;'''Py [UJ, impleuoeutedin 
I'ythou, J", ... ill Simu]Htiou Time (JiST) [89J itllplelloented in Ja,,,,, 01':\", (90] "00 
implemented ""ing C lind C++ rod, .. lind Glo~loSi", [91J which 'L"" C OOIl~ with 
""..2 w""de\'(!lop.)<ll,)-' VI:\T ''''''-'I\reh group at Uui",,,,ityofCalifomia, Uerkl'-
ley aud further extended by ~Ion",ch ,.."..,,,rd, group ~t 0",,,'1\;" ~lelkm l'''i,.,,~ily 
forwird.,..to",work., 1l,..21"",,,sbortootlliJ>ginthRt it "'""nold""igncdforl"'ge 
"" ""imrod""",lin2008,c"lledn!!-3 
Sin"" tl"'"i"",I"lio" 1'1","" <>f tl'" "*,,,rh started e!UliM than 2008, d,e mOllt 
00""'10" simulator then ",,,,iJ,,ble llnmely, Il<>t"wk 8i",,,l>o.t'" (n,..2);" """,;I in this 
th""is for t""ti'>g ""d rompari,'lI the "'Of xing of t he pror,..,.,.,.j I'roIOW'" with th" 
existing I't()l''''''lio "hwly a,..u!ahkl ill ",..2, 1lS-2 rot"isu of C++ rod"" with oTd 
scripts for romrolling the sitllulation" 
IEEE 802.1 1 DSSS phr:sic~llKrer model is implemen,ed ill n ... 2. The ,,,,lio pTOr'" 
model. t"'O-ray ground propagation ,,"odel. ",,<I "1"~lo",ing ",,,d,,l. TW(Hay grouud 
n!!-2,31 II"" IEEE 802.11 IX'F "'~,,,1,,,,1 MAC I'TO,O<'OI impleme"ted ill it, IEEE 
SO'2 .11 prolorol i"'p[e,n""'I'<I iu ...... 2 f"n""," IrrSj(TSj DATA jACK I",Vcn, for an 
unK'''"t protocols 1\",1 "nly OAT A I ..... kd~ for .. n hro"d. ,ltSt l"",kets, 11lt" for all the 
Ul LlI.icMtappUca.ion.3.theroiauocolli,ionnyoidane<: 
The applications pre'""n, ill ll ,"~ lI.r,' "i,tux! . Geuerally a<'t l1al pllckcu. arc oot 
ooing .. nt, Instead , the size of the packet and the ('<)rr""!)QlIdi"~ time till",,, ,,, ,", uti 
'''Ulo",ittOO hytl1 e ,,,·2 t hmLl~h th,· tnm'Il<.J!'t protorolind l1(lc, data IilC6through 
elJll oj' Tel' 1""'''''U., ,'oife trallic t brough oll-<:>ff som ",' and \' idl~) fi h" 1l"'Hlgh 
2,7 Application Specific N eeds 
Ihe applkRtiollll for whicb t he Innlti .. ..,t PTul<~ 'nl i. p' ..... nt""l in thb r"""",,ch haw 
nllrio,llgroupofpcoplc('Ouldwishto,b3T~tl",st"t i>< I i<",ofthe~"",e_ p""""tlltion, 
" ' Chcld ill ,-x;ri",,>< hLliMinW' in "touferenre area anci ap"rson couJd wish 10 "ttclId 
"talkwit hour ocingphysica llyprC5('''' ill 11",p'''''''1l'atiollhalL In "-'l airport arca, 
propl~ in thc gatc .rca "" d bus;"""" iO""R"" mllld wi,h to sh~re HI"" whil~ waiting 
for 'he fli~IH 
All th""" applications ha", t he follow;"1( rh~ra((~ri.'ticl! or ll"",ls: 
• N"""," wmfully join tioc group fn< qll ;ck <l;,selllinMiolJ of HIeB 
• L""gth of datil ~""cl,"uge;" not large 
• Ty!","ofuaffiC'i!ldudedata.yoicean(l\'irleo 
u""ally f(~ ' ,nilitary I"'ttldiel,l" emergenc), search and l'C!!C\IC operations, d=roo",s, 
clfieicucy, rob!lStn=. reliability. qualit }' of service, d~. C ... tain 1""lt;O''''' rOlnillg 
among the bco;ts in an,\H;\ 
2.8 Conclud ing Remarks 
Vario!lS OS] lay""s of th~ ronllll ulI ;cat ;on model in "d II(~' Ill'tworh a1J(1 the protocols 
iIIIl'lellwllting the fuactions of these layers are portrayed. 1'hi8 dwpwr h"" illt"" 
dued t he 1I00([ for 1\ 11 al'l'li c~!ioll-'I~,'ifi(' routiug protocol fOf "d boc uctworkll. The 
simulatorsa, ... ilableforcllaractcrizingaooo hoc udwo.-x"'l\'iwIlIlH,ut fi lJ(l realiling 
the romiug protocol are li,1.c~1 
rh"cb"ptcrhnspr"""1ltod"lh",",fQr t h'· lTllllt i .. ~,tro"l illg jJWtocol,'\l l!1ticAAting 
iu BitTorrent J:;" ablod Ad Hoc N.1.wo.-x (\1nfCAK) 1>11(1 the unica.st routiug protocol. 
I3itTorrent Enabled Ad Hoc Network (!lEA:"). The IIIul,;",,,,t 1>"d u"ica.,t prol.OCOt., 
naule]y PU~fA. \fAOOV and AOOV, discussed ill tI ,is chapter ",illl~ '''III pared with 
, Id, thesis . The next clwptcr will ",,,,,k ing oftLe llllllticast rout ing 
Chapter 3 
Multicasting in BitTorrent Enabled 
Ad Hoc Network Routing Protocol 
3.1 IlJtroduction 
Communication through ~ wirel_link 'equi,,,,, mOTC 1'0"'''''- "lid rhe halldwkhh ,,,.,.il· 
t.he.dlicienryofconllllunicationill wirck""linksby",,,}cli,,ginr,,r1ll~t.i()Jjlnll''''''th''" 
01 ... ""de ill ~ ,iugt., trallstu;»<lon 
The ron<:<>pt of Ilit,TorrCllt prOlorol is """,I ill the llitTorr<!ut Me di,;trilmtioll 
sy.tcm for .haring i"f().-r,,~ti()!1 ,u!long I"",'t" in the h""md, The !litl'orrcm prOl.orol 
network ratl,,-, thall impooing all tile upload ("apahility Oil tile 6OurC~_ The "''''''f', 
,ath"rthBIi 1l1'h"liug lhc file tocKCh p,,·,,'ulirely. will uplood pie<:"" "rlheSlelO 
of the file it needs lrom other P<""'" Thisco'""'l'ti.di..,..tlyllppli<'abletou",ltOca.t 
scenarios, ,,·herethc m"ltic,.,;t il(ll;tJ;c .. n hegiv"u tll~ ""'llOI1>lbilit)' of.baring tbe 
So"",ol t lo"m"in applications or ",I h()(:nerwork.. ""luire ,uultOcasting. For cx-
IImpk. in 8 rouferenee haiL wl",re ",,,,,,raJ """",,,,econnected ill 8" "d h""r""hion 
typic .. lly .. """r (""r, th""I"'''Iu.,,} would "'!ud adOCll!llCllt or dMa toa ""t of \LSefII, 
TI,i" dlllpt,..- 1"..,,;enU the ~1"lticl\st llit Torrcm l::u"bl,,<1 Ad hoc Nd .. 'Qf~ (~mEAC'I:') 
roUlingprotocol whid, is bl'lSl.'don the Bi!Torrcu! p"'to<'{)l co"""pt 
Th;"chnpter iliustnlll'Sth" l»ISi<' f\lu"'ion8lit)'0Itl;e~IllEl\N routing protocol 
iudlldinglltce;tahlbluJlem oithegroup,thc""iou!/n"""""l\cf<>nllAlJ!im'Oh'<.<laud 
"'aiul""""'''' of the groul'. The routing propc"i"" of ~IBEAN "r~ ,1"",,,,,,,,,,1 iu leTl".' 
ofm,,,"k,rcUahiiitY,I>llCkct ddi,,,,,y ,,,t;"/Uld COlllrol and rout ingo"."rh<wl. The 
tioosoipack<'l dch,'rynllio,lIud,"'ntingllu,lcontroloverloclI(l ",ellisop, ..... "te d 
Silllniatiou "-,,,ull .. COIIll>l>J"ing ~1I3E,\N witl, ~IAODV flll<1 PUMA art' lliso di.scu,,;ed . 
3.2 P rotoco l Overview 
~mI::AN is 1>'.8"d OIl th~ !litT",,,,,,t Protocol where p"""" rom",u"",8!'" !>etll,.,,,.,,.,..h 
otber for ~Ie transfer. The SOil''''' nf't,t not II<! preocut until alt the I"""" "-'<:'ei,.., t.1", 
fil~ iu th~ !liITo,,.,.,,t protocol. Ai long"" ",\e of 110" pee's t"e<:<'h''''' the cou,plctc fi t ... , 
the .. ",rre<',,,, w;thdrllwit""lf fromthctrallsfef, SillC<'.\IllEAC'I:';m-o/,·"""",,,fcrof 
I>lrge file; 10 1IIor(' th .. " o,,~ u"<'r or node, it follows the BitT(IfT('nt P,,,,,,, .. ,] rko,dy 
In ~IllEAN. thcoou«,<, ,,,,,,,1,101 l>e 1'''-''''''' iu,heg"'up ""til lin the llocm!>e", of 
(u.uaUy t!w d""" ... t (0 tloe $Our",,) tt~i,-e.o tl~ ro,uplete u'-..ge the re;t of the 
~mEA:-< ;s ~ n"",Io_h",*,11llnl!;~iI. ... t roul i"g protoco! ""like the mOllI rom",on!y 
known nmh.iO\!lt protocol, ~IAODV [30j, whicb is a Il'<'t.~~ routing protoro). The 
"''''''''' for using II ",,,,,h-ool.,,d nppr<>och is lloe I .... t IhHII]'~ Ill",,,he,.,. of the m"h;"""1 
group ~"" <:'Ommunkatc AlHong ,hene..,]""" wil hout the im"r""",;on of ,he lHu lti~AAI 
group leader (",, ;n 110",,_"01 .\IAODV)or rore{ ... iu other roro-hasOO rout;"g 
ptotorols) (73), wlokh can ..... a.ddiliouaJ ",,,,,he,,d, In ~mF:AN when e",,1. ,,,,,,uber 
joins the groUI> il ron,\<XUI ;1..,11 ,,·ilh ""-crill of the existing "",,,,bers. Thns the 
f<)<"'I>lion of a packet will beutll\lf''''loo hy the f";I,,,-., of" 'inglc 1"'11. hct"""u the 
mcmber""dtl"'sourcelilerchy ill<'re ...... ingtbeprollllhililyofrett;-·inl!oflhc"nti,e 
;lIfonnat;,mhy"Ull.e'M,nb",.,. 
• GrollI' ulllhlbhUl"nc F;"d ..,,,,,ral ]>l\tlo,I"'II«,ell ,u"hie""t UlC",be", r"<Ie-
• G,oop M~;nle"I\l''''': Ci'-';1lllt.te frc'qlle!l\ ,,,,ighbor updating information 10 hel> 
Ihc m""h "he. ""dls<-u,.,.,.1 in S/>tlion 3.6 
q"irkIY""I""",ihlewnbinerc"""I~]>I;onprob"bililyb)'ali lhe'uembers."" 
3.3 GI'OUp Establishment 
:-: ""'""'""""""" 
1-~'dHHEQ""hJ."""," ,\forwanliul!nodeisd • .fill", I """"in\,'ru,ediAlenodeinthemultiel\!!tgroup which 
.. """h.~! III mUll"!, the I>ad;ets "mong the membt'f!l of the "",It,c ... , SrolP but 
IS IIot ""wall}" member I.self ,\ m,h ,e"", u.ble rorL'''U. of""", of "n,,,,,,, IbM 
pn.n'i<iCl! iufoTlllatiollahout II uode'. gro"p status and also assis,s in de\Cnllill ;IIStI,,· 
iUi !!I"!t ic"'''II,,!>I,, to 01""-.,.",, il il i." U1eUlhcrof tll<'mu ltieM' groupo.- ifit is" 
for""ordingllodcfor t loegroup.lfth .. nodeis"""'Ulher,th .. u;t"",,,I.aII IlHEI' for 
Th~ Iwo nod"" are now ",,,,,,he,.. of the multicast group ""d they "h",..,,, m,,,IllO" 
"",lticIIStgroul' IP odd",.;,. This..-"y, "U the '>0<1""1",, w;,htojoill th""",hicllS\ 
group ... ·iU"""danIlRI::Qu"""""'&". Thus"",,,!! ;';,,,,, grollpwilll",,,,,"bll,hed. 
Fis:" .... 3.] sh(A\-" "" e'lUullpieofnode 15tLat "-bhestojointh"exjgtingu,,,ltirAAt 
group i"dic~lro by dark eire"," . :-:",l~ 15 will b,,,,,,Ic,,,,, all RREQ mes8/lgc with the 
3.4 Message FOl'mats 
3.4. 1 RREQ ML'lSsagc Format 
Figure 3.2 ,bows tlte fOfm", of an HHEQ n""""'l\~ . Typ.> (I by'~ klllg);, L ;ndkRl;ng 
,h"t .hL, i,,,,,RIlEQIll""""ge. If the..,nreeorthcnoo,·"'<I,,,,,ning.lwro",eh ... a 
m;n;u",,,, (",,,dwidth (13W) "'1";"'111(>1,1.. 0< a ,n!\X;mum tole1'llbk. dday. ;t ;"d"d,'$ 
tilt"'" , ... ],,, .. ;n tbe RHEQ. Ifany;u",,,u,,liatP"od,'d(>('S flot """them,u;,nu,," to:'-
,-- ---------------------------
Type I J I R I RREQHpCn! I RREQfwdHrCnl I mi_""_W-j 
, .. 1 MaxDelay j CurMinBW I CurMxDly I 
RREQID 
Des(inalion IP addreSolMuJlicast group lP addre .. 
Sow-ce neighbor If'addre .. 
Timestamp 
Figure 3.2: H out~ R"'lu~-;t .'I~~ Fon"~t (RREQ ) 
The (Ie.;tination o.ddre&s io the ",,,Iliu,,t gro"l' ",I<i,,,,,. Ther~ is no mult kl'lBt 
grou p Ie",!,.,. uulike MAODV. T he ooUJ'tt II' add ress (4 b}t,,,, 10111'.) .. the " ,Id ",><,< of 
the I10< 1~ ini,i" tiuj( tlw ",, "~ '''l"'''t, T his is the node wish ing to jo in t b<' TUu itic><$t 
)1," "'1' (aI,..; , ~an.<l a< ro\!t ~ ""(,,,",dug "(,,Ie) . Timest amp (4 byl"" long) co rri"" th" 
timcat ,,'bkh t hcoourccsc,,<ist ile '{'<l' '''''- Th i.,,,lk,,,"!<l det<'roni,,elhe t imet&keu 
hy the RREQ m""""",&c to reach a l~~rtic"br nod" 
IF . umlt in .. <t KroLl]> ex;',!., "ideb ill t hccasc here. each nOn-mellll>er ill""· llI"n!.~ 
t he Hop (01)llt (1 h)t e long) hy ()U~ and forwan6 the IlREQ mcosage. If t he 1>o,Ie 
is a mult icast forwarding n"de. thell il "Iso i"(T(·IH( ·" t_ l h~ IlIl.EQ Forwarding HoI' 
Cou nt. FadL 1,,~I"lhat I.".~i"" th,· join t<"l """t updates the route illformation;n its 
lnHltkrutroutingtable 
• ~1\lltk&;t(;rp ll'Addr= 
• HopClltTol\""rest ~lcmbcrs 
I'ime 10 he (TIL) "' t h~ l im,' ilL k rlH,; of ULllllh.". of hops for which t he RIlEQ 
will he ,'alid, I" F~H'" 3,\, TIL issct (oj, AfH'r tralL"mittiIl K lhc;oiu request 
(w ili .. hi.,lheIlIlEQwilh theJoillfil<g>ct).lhcll(>(l<:(nodc t5 ill 1.h,'figure) " ... itsfor 
IlIl!':P "1' I.., IlREP_\\"A1T_TI~IE If it does not r""cj"t' OllY reply t l ... l1 it ~""""'''' thAI 
ITI. ,u lue . TTL i_ il"1'I'1I1elL,,~1 h}' 2 for....-h atteUlpt of t bc ",'me r'~tll''''t 
"'I\i ntl\ i" t h,· ~ddr",,~.,f all tt.""" SO""",,", As Ioug 80S tlw ll",,",'~e i, from 0,"" of the 
group IlIcmbers, thCDodc "'ill """'pt tltcdata packct . Tltcncxtl"'paddr"""""ofl>oth 
l<l""d froUl rout"" "te r .... "'rded in the ""xt h(,p "dd,,,,,..es linked lisl.I><, "'nlldo,," 
Nezt HopAddrcuc. - Li,.kcd t,Mt b·"lne. : 
• lIovCoUl,tTo~le",bcr 
• Link Ex l'iry 
If a particular nodc i.a multic&t group member, the" it upd"I"" the ro" I;"1( 
'ahle Aw l tepl;"" with a Rome Rq,ly (RREp) u,,,,,,,,,,&e to the node t bat initi"I .... 1 tbe 
3.4.2 RREP Message Fortllil t 





Figure 3.3: !lout" Heply ,\ICSSI\j\<' For","! (RREP) 
Figure 3.3 sb0"1I the format of the nilE!' m""""gc. Type (J byte long) is 2 
set. t bi. on a" individuAl I ... ,i. 'Iq>euding Oil whether the)' 11 ... ·<1 ~ IlIlEP..ACK or 
"01. fro'" tl,,· node to ... hit"h t h~y,..,nt the IWEP lllt".;age. 'TI,e RRE!' hop rou"t (I 
byte long) is inc,-"mellwd Aud if th e. nod,· i." 'm'wl",r of t he ", ,,ltiea,! groul>, then 
the RnEI' memOCr hop ro,mt (J byte Ion&) is "Iso incremented. TI ... hop coum of 
can d""ideon the oc.t route 00.....:1 on the h", .. tra",k-<I by the RIlEQ. 'The HREI' 
10 "'ill 00 tbe Slllne as thc IlIlEQ 10, ""that "",It intermediate nc.deand Rlsotltc 
$OOm'" w"uld kuow to whirh IlIlEQ I.h" RilEI' "''''''I"",d". Lifeli",e (4 hyt'" long) 
r~ply wit hi" thi,; tj",~. th~ RREI' i>I di"""dl~1 
The rc~l ll""ting node gets """,,01 IlllEI'. "'" ,100"'" ill Figone :.IA .. '1ow ' he """m' 
01 RIlEQ (n"de 15) bAA a ru"ltitll.'t udghhot rOllte table, sbo ... " belo .... romaining 
detIlil,,,ho,,t t h~ ",,, It.;.-,,,,t tree t.hM it )'""fOl"",,,1 1m", route; (not the ""ulpl,,!,· 
group. It USl'SaU tb""",outesforsc"dingorf(lJ"V<'ardiog nm lt kMt pockt'l>l 
Mu/tico8t N eighoor Routi"g Tobie l;·"I";e~, 





utabJisbmcn! - Path of HIlEP Figure 3.4: ~ ! "ltk""l Group 
to (,,,d , "r the mem)>(~' I1(~I(" W "hkh iT is attached through its ueighbors, E"cb of 
these mcmber nodes will in turn ""oJ t he l"",h~~ that tl,ey rt,~'iw to t) ,~ mem),.., 
lIot ro"'lr~j"ed t.oi",t ~ ,.eI, of U(j(j"" but is shared by aU the nod"" in th~ lHulticast 
group, Thi. is simiiar to !hc functioning of the llitTorTent Protocol 
3.4.3 MCAST_P Message Format 
I ',~I"~ I ,~" I """-'''~'-' I (;roopD«!ioationtfAddr",. 
Figur~ 3,3: l>l ui ticMt Pn ll'" ~Ic_e rOrtll"! (1 ICASLP) 
If a 11!lllt ic",t ",ell ')"" wi,h.." to """er itself f,om the multica't groujJ, it .... ",], 
a multicast prunc Dl<'8Sl\gC, Thc """"'"ge for","t or th" pr'!Jj" '''.-go is shown iu 
Figure 3,:;, Tbe prune message is ""ot to "u t he ""'l llk", tht thi, 1I(~I., l, Mtach"d 
to. The ' tlu ltic" ,t meml><'"011 ,"'ei,·;,,!'. the p"me message will ,eolO\'" t his nod" 
frolll their trH ~tk",t ",,!gllbor routing t able. 
3.5 Routing Through Forwarding Nodes 
Figure 3.6 ,how" a section of. mlllTiCfl'T ~ro"p ",Il('e<' ",~lp l ti;, I< HlulticAAt ,,,em;",,, 
Figure 3.6: RoutiugThrough Forward ing Norl'" 
fO .. WHrdillg llorlCllAlongthcl"'th frou, itself 1o lloc re<:Ju<'"Oting nod" 1o wh ichil ..-illl>< 
ntlachcd, Th"" wh.."(hc Ilod,· h ... lod,or ... · .. route, il cl'OO8C8 IhcOl,e which IrAn,1s 
throughm<w>toftLeexisling forvo,..rujnSIIO<k..nod" l.iillthisfigllr<!,ralherll"'"lile 
Oil" "'ith "horl""\ rou,,,.l1,er<lUlelh,,.cL,,,,,,,,,shouklnot I><: too long. Th,..-efore.a 
limito"lhe route i8cml'lo:I-.:d "uch thaI 
{l. l} 
where /'J istbe bop count tbr<lugh IIOIl·fo","1\rdillg uo<l""""d ", is the h"'!,eounl 
t.l,rollgl'fo""'1\rdinguorl .... 
Whellthi"COl,dit;,:", isuot ... tisfied,useofnon-fo ... ,1\rdingnorl ... mightl,.·f""ter 
forothcr ""'ltic""tgroupme"'beJ-,,to ....... i .. ·e the p""l:ets. Them"lI iplicationf"",lorof 
twoea" h"e.;tabli.hed thwugh.imulatioll. The ",c",b<.,,-"od~ lllJdat", its ",ult ieMt 
oueclluy for each m"",he,ofthe","hi~ ... t gwupin thei,multkl'8t routel .. ble. N,,.,, 
lhc so,,,,,," of RREQ has a ",,,Itie,.,;' Ileighhor nlu!"lahleootltruningdctan<aoout 
the mullic ... ,l 1"-'" IhM il It"" fonm~! from [out",(u<>t theromplcteroutc. butth" 
d,>;tiIlMiou add""",) lo"""t, "ICmbo.'r of the grout>. ""d",,,, t.he "-1)lying ",,,ltie""t 
3.6 G roup Maiute nance 
h' ord", 10 III"inl";n """,,,,<,I;,,;ly "'ilh OIheT YOUI' III.,u,I",,.,, or fo"".,dill.g ""deoo 
juits",,,hic""t,OtI'i,,g'''hle,Tl,,,,,,,_g'·i.n'('eiwdby;ts,,cighl>or:sRudlh~yh..,p 
,hpir"",lt~'AAtro"tj"gt8blec"Ir"","""I"illi"g'h~llO(lc,""tjw 
Tlo~".., is , ... D ...... l for RCOle {,." j" Il,e c ..... of l't:~ I Aj or" group lca<k'1" ("" j" Ihe 
"""" of MAODVj to "'K;1II"j1l tbe lllUltie""l group .,;tRhll.hed. If a "o<le (~ ,lOt 
for allow."d.hello_w.jS Iii" ..... Ihe" thKI ""iglohot IIod" is , ••• """ed 101", Rbo.ell'. ]11 
Ihc ",ulti..'AAt ,o",jugtahle 
3.7 Advantages of Group Establishment ill MBEAN 
Thai ... """I, node for"'" K t.n.., wul, j"",ll"" ,I.., roo! "lid rout .... 10 ot l".,. l~'lUl-';1 
If'''IJ,benI(l>OI:alljoftlocu,,,It;c..,., grOlll' ILl Ibc lea" ..... On.,.RlI. Ihe"lrtl(""'''' "'"Olfld 
is""IW"ll\<~lfroUllhcgrO\,p""1II1'1<1"ly,i" whiehc,~.tlll'll,(""b"r",-~ld'K" IlIlEQ 
",,~,,"dillitiRt"'{'OI""-"'liolfl0Ih .. gro"I' 
["ord"r I() haw, a fr""h m<lltgh ",ulea"d fresh ''''Iuesrordelay~nd L>..l1dwidth 
th"'ughRny"'nte,()nly thedestinatic>n",,,,,,lt ,,,,,,,1:grQUI'IIIeIIII,,'frll.l,,.,,,,l the 
RRE[>.si'~thelmtlieatlhl.illstan!l.,,,,pmlSib!efortheob6cl, .. <-ddd,,y,and.R 
p,c"i()uslyslored ro"tc "'ill have a" omdnted ddny ,.,.[uc 
3 .8 Comparison w ith MAODV, PUMA and ODMRP 
]" W'''I""i""" wilh MAOD\'. ill oll'p'OIocol. olllrt hc multic""l group ""·,,,!>t,,-or 
dcstination call "",po",1 loa RREQ_ Ahhouf',h thi.'lIIif',ht eaLlseall iucre""" in the 
tilll~i",-olwdinco"H""liOl,esl .. LII>I"""ut.it willf',l","fn .. [,dday .. "d I3Wu,e>ISure 
du,ingcom""'tionsrI ul' . 1" ... I<liliou . lhl.,-eis uoll<l<.~iforagroup"' .. d(1'inMUEA" . 
... hid, diredly ,elM"'! 10 th" ,i",plidly of the algorithm. 
th"rout"i.for",,,dolllywhellthcrcislllll""""ll"",-ailabletoh,,,,,uhic",,I, ,\1though 
~[AODV ill a ,f'IU'Ii,,, "'''ling protocol.. improved ~Ii\ODV im]Jkm<''''l~1 for " .. Z i~ 
11"',e is n()","lcl'<'<lu;red . 
Apart fro",I"'iugl'ro'.di,,,.th"imple"'''''taliollp~licts whe''thchuk,,,ight 
.... ""k /lnd just before Ihe link b, .... h. m'w rout"" will be coll>tructed. Thus the 
MAODV protocol i. "hie 10 ""tablish au ~ it erna\~ route hdore /I link f"ils t h(1'ehy 
hdl';ugil to...,.",.,,, froUl a link f"ilu,e ",ud,fILS1"ror "iilll;,mtiug Ihc lilll", SI"'''t on 
"""" .. ,,;ng from fail u,.,.. S;""" th~ wk ,,,,d i"'l"on~1 iml'l",,,,,utalio,,. of M,\OOV 
H"·ha."'1<io,,fll,.,u;lIgauJUltief\S1 t"-",.lhisk ;ndofrollH·,<,<,<","tru('li",, ;ou", .. ·, •• ,,,y 
h,thc,,_·of\!I3EA:-<. th,,,..-,j, ,j(,n,,,,ltoco'I>truct ,,",-,V.-ro\tl,-, "'hen II Ii"k f"i'" 
1I0de<ict""tstbat the Ullk to """,h "","ltic""t Illtlllberi,h .. ok,·,,_ il.iIIII>lyl't'lll"' .... 
thaI partie"l", ~" Iry fn:)111 iu n:)lllill& lahle. If the,e....., no upt<tl't'''m IIodC!! fo,,, 
",,<ltic""t ,nm ,be,. Ihcn il ..""ds a" HI1EQ "'''''''''1'0'-' tojoill the gr"up. Altlollll~h lhi.~ 
rould I>c lime con""ming, t.he,-ha""""of."d, a.iluAtiollOC<'urring",elowd 'LCIO 
lhea,,,j)abililyor..,,,..,r..J,,herllate"'ut,,,.lfscn'ml link;f!lil,",,,,,,· 1illl" ... ""I<lIo",.., 
loh"'I",,,t on"""'l,,hhshitt&pa,"'ofthe,,,,,,,h. H,,,,,,,·"erth",ig,,ot,,,,,a.joTroll""'" 
A"'''Jlglloe",-''will "",ltic''''lrollliu&J>rOlorolsJ>I'O\>OIO"d.tl'i"th~.,.igcollll ... '''''thf 
perfor,nRnceof ~mE,\-" "'itlt th"t of ~IAODV "lid Pl:MA. ~IAODV is" tree-bAAed 
rouling p,olocol wh ile PC~IA ;.,. a "' ... ·'.h.I)fI."'~1 rolllillg p'OI.0r0.i. Bod, ~I,\ODV ,,,,,I 
Pl:MA are loaso:l OI''-'''tablishing" rore. ill tl,,·,-..... ,"r ~IAODV. the core is thegrOl'p 
let\<lc, or Ihe I",., whe''''''';tt 1'L"~ I A. I h~ core", ~'St"blisl,,~1 dyllAmieally and ..""..", 
""" «)1,t .... , 1>('lw.-",,, t.he I11lllticasl mcm]",,,,. OO~IHf' is ""01he .. ",,'SIo·b_,1 ,,,,,l ing 
prOlocol th", 11M I"",,, pr",."" to 1><, b.~\ler II .... , m"DY mesh-ba"ed routing prOlorols 
(52J. In spileo! Io,,,,;n& a core.lhe comrol",,,,h,,,,,J ill PU~IA isdaimed 10 be orders 
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3.9 Rout ing Properties of MBEAN 
The routing propen;"" of the prGtorol lire explain"d with t.h~ help of RII eJ<alHI,k 
"""" .. rio,ilO"'1l in Fig"",J.7. Con~id<"-Il"'-'t'"arioof l8 uod ... "-;tll ~ ",,,ltM-8!;IIVOOI' 
.i.., of 7 ",.""l><n. ""'!<OS I, 6.8,!D, II. lZR"d 18"",(1,,,,,,,,, """'U]lie",,\ group 
,..;1"1>1 .. 11",, rotllll","katim, "'illl th~ n",ili(" ... , ! &fOUl', wheu it RU10l1l~t.i<~llr 1>eQ;)'"'" 
[It Figur(·3.7110<]'';' 2, 3. 9, 11 Rud 1~ <tCt "" for,,-..,ding no<i"! ill the lml ltie",,! 
''',-'Slo Whcll thlff Me only 7 ",pm]"'''' jll ,hegrollp ... ""h "",,,,I,,..-i$C'O,,,,, ... tedto 
more than ODe member. ,\Ithough. this ["",,It, in m"lt i]>l,' copi'''; of each l>l!<;k, ~ t lwing 
.\11:1£'\1\ is not an exact ad hoc network "'plica of the flitTofT<'1<l I'rn!(~'oL 1I0w· 
in.tance . in the aoo,'C example , Dode 6 might not " .. " iw t h~ padwt fm'" the ,.",,"" 
n, ~le , ;n<'<) tho. ""''''e nod. has discon",,,,t,,,l it",,11 from the ,,~t\\'o[l; . t\, lo"g "" th~ 
sourttnode.uode I . is able to "'-"1(1 t il t t ll ti", "'''''"'*'' t<l at least OllC of its n cigbhors. 
llarady llo<l. 2, the me88llge "1m [eacll all tbe group member. with hi~h prQI"'b;lit .... 
For""""'ple.i]) Figurc3.7, IHc, ,, b,'r ti i,roIH1()ttedlotwoOlhermembers. Ifuode6 
,to.", ""t reft·;w, the parkel from the SOl""" no<ie. ;t is sti li c"pabk' of """;";ng th, 
packet from m~mkr 12. T ili, i n<l"I~'Ild"H('Y of lhe uoeulOO-S Oil l be sour", ])ode is 
The rout i,,!', propert""" that aro discu"",," in th~ fo llowing ,,,l ... ·tiou" ;udude 
m,·ml,.,,- ,phhili ty, packet <ld ;"",} __ txtio a-",I, oomrol and routing owrh~ad. Am'lyt_ 
3.9. 1 Member Reliability 
Tbe ad"an lage of me""uring t he nwmlx.,-·t..,. n",mlle,· ,,-,m""ti,,ity is lu rid i!> thefol-
lowing d"finili<}ll ,}/ menllocr reUability. Member reliability of ~ p""k"t b L if it L"" 
~k",l,..r reli"hility for the "ijjj"l~tiou;, defiued "" the mtio of 110, 
loti<! numbe, of l"",keta with meml>cr ,etiabilityof 1 I o t helot31 1lmlll~" ofp""k. 
ets ".,nl. 11,eT~f().-~. tho HH"e '!H'mh"", "",,10 "''''''her b CCIIllleclro to, Ihe 1ll0Te t he 
mcmber·to-mclllkr coon""ti,';ty. which inne"""" t h~ ",,·ml..,.- reliahility of lhll "'''''h 
(3.2) 
Figo""J.8: ~!eUllx..-COlJJH ... t h·ityi1l2·hopHn"ge 
d= V(r;-r,)'+(y,-y,l', (3.3) 
wh~,,' (r,.y;) i., t he lo<:iII.;O" of uode tn" and (r,.y,) i, Ihe lOC~lio" of1!(~l,' m, _ Tbe 
them is ""'" th~n II. T"""'fO«'. IJrobabi]ity that m, ou, h,..." dir,,·! li"k to "" 
! I. ,1<11 J',(d) _ 
O. d?11 
(H) 
Let the IlllIlIberof 1II""'r..-,. whOti<""di,1HI1<'eIIli~ h.,lw""" II alld 211 be rep'C!!Clltod 
lIS "',. Consider the e ..... in whkh Ulember III. lIe ... oJs 10 ""t~hli,h ro""eM.i\"ily with 
"". III such ~ ca:;e. the probHbilily Iha' "" OWl <"""eet to '''' membc", C"" be 
exl"eAAI.-dllS. 
(3.5) 
"·he,..,, ,I is the illte"""'tio" ~,..,,, gil"" hy. 
A=21i'(O-"iIlO"",O} (3.6) 
AllelO _ "",-'(d/211). Eqtl~tion (3.5) ""'Ablislt"" the prolmbililJ" IltHt at k,..,t 0'''' 
of (" _ m) 1100:1 ... i" p,,,",,,,,,t in tlt~ ime"",,",-ion ....... " A. Thi. is ill"stmtt~l in Fig-
Con.id,.,. tbee ..... in whid, the m~,,,bI'r '". loa.; nO direct lillk with Ill, 1l)(1l1bc", 
t hHtIOC"io<:AI,,1at. !_hot .. w"leannot communicatewilh few~rth" (.!J0I"'. [nthis 
<'IW',letr",I,..,thcnn,,,be.ofm,,mberslocal,,lat!-hol'distancef,,,,,,,,,,,"".hown 
i"Figm,·3.9. [.('tu·(r)I,..theprob.lbilityofb<-ingableto,-.;tablislt<"nll""nication 
wilhillall im(· ........ ,io"a,..,"A.lfthi..""'8isi"c''''''''''']byd,lhyillcrellSillg'lo r+,!cl\ll 
.hown in Fignre3.9, lhell 1hcl',oI ... bilityofheingablctoes'Rbll>],aco",,,,""kat ion 





Figu", 3.9, COILI"",Civil)" l"'tl\ .... ~' T.m C\",1e8 at I-bop Di",~I1"" 
(3.8) 
Th~ ler,,, I"_l(r) _ I~_,(r) ill (3.7) d<"Kltffl the probRl.oility of <"oching " "'~ml,..r 
ThisAPl'rood,c •• imil"'\011U1tofC'hndl...- l9Jj "ud i. b ...... 1 01\ lh" """'''''1>1 jou 
H,al """,,e .. lin!! """"b,,,.,. " .... ex"",iy t _ 111()1",/tW8Y froon m"mbe, iii. "lid 0"<' 
1tol"\1'.,.yf",,,, \1I"I1>1'IllI>,,,,,,,. ullIMim, (3.7) isbM<~loll the .... "'"I>liot' lila. 1\ 
oo"""",iot, liM '-II ... ,,,1>li"Io,,<1 uploadist""""ofl - l 100,,0,,"<1 Ihni! II"'! to be 
001,,,,[ itMa!;",,[)". The probRbililYoi , .... e.;t8blishingll.",."",,,,,icRlioll " ' "'11""" 
l>o<kintl"'t .... "sll, .... io" ...... "withinli"'iUid-/{lUldd+/!;"givellb,,·l-"'(r)j·-', 
""dA'=2ro_ ThcpTobabi1ityoruotbeitlgllblctoC>!tablislt .. roo:n,ectiouwithroo) .. 
or """'i!osi,,,,,hy 
1 - 1',(4) ~ II - I~ ,(d)1I1 - u·(r)j°-' . (J.W) 
Thc",fore, the pfobo.bilily th~t the """nb,,.. rII,. ~ .. n OO''''''''IIO!ll, ",~",l.., ... C" " be 
""1',.-,.1 ... , 
1',(4) 1- (I - I',,(J)j ·P _ 'dr}]l°-~- ') (J ll ) 
whc,"",,<"(r} i.dc!lnro in (J.9) ""d. A' Zr¢a"'I <>= roo · '(~}.Tl ......... ursi''<! 
(J I I) _ """"'Ih .. t lilcCOl",,,,,ti"g ",~",bmI.....,ex""llyl - 1 11", .... ".,.)" fro,,, ",~",her 
'''ndonc I>o!,,,".,.y fro'" ",c",berj 19-1;. 
Si"""tbclUclUbcn!Rn'uuifo,mlydistril",t"d.<ii:;t,."""dbetw,-",",."yl"",,,""UlI>er.! 
m, .. ",j"'jc"ulw.cooul>utedul'toll"" ... Co"",,,b'''' I'robllbililyl"""""" th"""t"", 
""""ben! c .. n be'., .... lulll<~1 u .• ing (l.2). (3 .~ ) or p.ll} 
Figure J .I!I: Probllh,lily I)j"'rihtllio" of ~t.·tnlx-r·to-u"·,,,hcr CO""""li"it>" 
,,,,,,,,I"di;taIl,,,(d)~t"...,nanyt",,"'e,,,h,,,,,"ormali""lwitb,esl'octtot hti.t.awI" 
mission mnge{a) " l' t.o" hop" for an a,eaofHXlOm x 11)(WI ",wit h at'an8missioll 
,allgcof25Om.l'bcClll"\·<"fIrep,c">elltTf';lllL. forlO.20. 30.40and5O '"elllhefNL_ 
FigureJ . ll : COIJIJ""''''i1 r fOf t he Li lll itillgC,,'I<' 
FOfthc to memlx-rc{\ljCoul of 50 Ilodes . coch ,,,e]lll~ ',,'all he ,,,,",,,,,,,,,,d wil h "" 
high ... 95'it l'robabililrwilhlll<>lloflhe"'-berlliucn"'m~",i,,'I ... gro1Jl'. FOftbc 
c"""ofrnOfethlllO""·",h,".illlt,,,grOUI', t hcp,,~ ... hililyror .. u"'mb<'ftorollll' .. , 
lo aa t hcothcrmellll,..,. ill t h~ groupdec,c""'-"fI. limn-'-'-'. elU h Ul","ocr ,,-ia 8tilli.>e 
<;nnrwcted toc1ose 10 10 mCIll!>e", with 93% p,obnbilitr 
<"<lIlIl""te<i toml memoc", "". ilowll ill Figll.e3.11. Wil h 'MerPllc,,'" FljI,l1ru3.1O. t hi8 
,,·f.-.-..to d ... 50 lII"UlherclW'. in whio:], a ' llc,"bc,bou]Yconnect.d to t.hc memb"", 
ro"le r"<l""'1 JI""kct:lI['M "101' ~1 ""~lll",!'!i. 10 other words. tbe route ..... l'~'t l...ckel$ 
fro,,, R "",,,,bersIOI,a' \1"·"'''','her·."eighbo",(.·hoa",al'''''''c",I,...,.)~i".,..,I\lIIIO(k.! 
The Rj,o\'e deri\mioll.loov."S lhRt each "",,,,I>eri.,,,,,,,,, .. ,, ... l to """" lhll 01'" 
3.9.2 Packet Delivery Ratio 
Packet ,lelhuy ratio (PDR) ~dcfi""'I""lherRtiooftOlRI1',.ck<.1.dplil-"""ls".....-. 
""~l'rob"bili'yofe""hoflh""']I .. th.;"Rff""'"db)·lhcrollisioll]lrol ... bihtyof 
Ihci",h~I"l\lli"IoI. Due to ulle,-""u"lIic;II the ,w\lmrk the rollioioll prot....bililyof 
"'''''Y link;" d;""hllillU", TI"I!I.tlwsu",,-,,", l,robabilityofe""h p"th. I, with rI. h"l'" 
q. -(1 -1'")(1-/\,)··(1-,, .... ). (U2) 
"'h"""p.,,p., .. 1' ••. istl",roIlo.""'I'r<>habilityofli"IoI",."loIIl!thel'llth(I).Sh"", 
PDR . 11'e PDR fOl" "",ltic ... t ",e",ber~"" he ('l\kuIAIe<J .... 
PIJII ", S , ·'l>+S,'q, + ··· +S. ' q,. (3,13) 
wherc5,toS."",H,<,,,,,,,,I)(!rofl>ock<,,.,,,,m bYl",lh (l) IUI'"lh (k). luthi.e"",,. 
if only tbe oc"t ""lh"·""I"""""t.tl", PDH wOllkl COII'-" rgelot I..,." <'<'<""']Jrob"bilit> 
of Ih"l l"'lh. The I""""''''''' of allc"'ntc pall", ~lIo"",, for more packet .... ·Ioi<:h ... ere 
otherwi .. rol1id,~1 ami drol'p .. ~l in tloe belt I ... tlo. to I./' ,tdi,·cro:!. thereb)' i,,,,reAAing 
tloe,,,-.. .. ,,IIPDHat a"Yl>arti<:ulllrm.,,,,bcr. 
3.9 .3 Routing and Cont rol Ove rhead 
The ",.",.he",l;s d~r, n"'l ... the "dd,tio",,1 iufo"""tion sent in or'!t'r to 8,,,,,,,,,,,,(ully 
Ira""",il a""lapocket. Rout ingO\·erhc",lisdefillcdlm.-.lontloep",·kt'bl",,,t to 
exch"nge routing iuforHlalio". ;"dud;n& ""tahlishing the m"hie",t group. Control 
owrheadis.tclined hase<lo" t he",ldit io"~lcontroll'",,k<,tsse(j1 in ()r<iert()ideutify 
Eoclt "ode that ... ;"he"lojoi" the multic,,",l group """,Is" HHEQ I'...,ltt~. Thus, 
t.h"tot~1 numlx.,. "fHHEQ packet. ge"e,.al ... d ;"hound by thc """,bero(nlt"lllbers ill 
IhcnC{work. Similarlr.eocl, no<lelhlltn,·ei"""HHEQt>llCkelfor"·!U"dsilonlyou",, 
TI""" Ihe tot,,1 ",,,,,berof lim ... ft single HHEQ 1W"i<c1 will he forw",d"...t is bounded 
by Ih,· >Ii ... of t.hl' w,\work. Thu. for" "e\~"Ork "'il11 n norl,,, ami '" ",,,,,,h,,,.,,. tl", 
10talnumherofHHEQp""ketsthnt ... illhe""ntlU:T_ T Io"'(j~'i",1)fki"uPJlerbou"'kd 
loy, 
(3.14) 
Con.id...,.,."o<l ... outoffllt.ht.IU",·"jn·",ly"pMloflhe'Jjuhk""lnlC"OlI(""fOf\\"ar<ling 
nod",,). t heu they ".,."j t,ot """,I n~w HHEQ>; 1o join the group. Th~ """ .. 1>0",,<1 would 
Ihe,,»e. 
OHHE:,,:!> ,,·(m-,.) (3.15) 
The n««ll"" of HHEr )J,"'k~1!l .. generally "'1,,,d to t.he n"",her "f "j1~"(("W p"rh. 
01 hop!! for e<ICh "",,,h,,"! pMIl. For !I..,oo,,! }Mlh bct"...,IIc...;h III"ltic ... t member 
Rud the8OU,re, the "umbc,of RIlEP8<'AIl bcgi,..,u by, 
(3IG) 
wI.., ..... In .. the "umoc'l" of m",,,I><',,, ill Lll~ ~ro"p, I, i.llle link dista""" l~lF, Aud, Ii 
islhea"er!lgc",,,"berofhop.,rorm;llOndin810t llcdisl""C'f!.lfeachmcmbe,mh"" 
eXBCtly 0'''' Rl!ernRte plllh, 111m tlw 11"",1.." of IlR£P. eRn k &in~l by, 
"."""" I. is 11K' Ii"k di~\,,,,,,., p,lffor tl,e alternatep,,!h, al~l, I} is !he<>vCf!lgc n"",bc, 
of llOI" for Ihc IIltc",alc path 
3.10 Conclus io ns 
Thi. ~hap!e, I"""""'" the protorol'p«ificatiow! ""d "ukingof M13EAN," "",hie ... t 
toI,tillgp'OI<>rol ,,·biel' .. l.......Joll th",>l)tiollofDiITor,cm 1',oI<>roluse.:.iin lutc'l""'" 
for fasl file t,a"sf..-. Th~ .,,;tllblisbll..,'" of the ",,,lticllSt grollI', ,naillte"RII"" of the 
grt~lp Blld d;""'",ill"tiot, of tlw "",lticfts! 11""""'8" Rmong the 1I~~III>et'>' of the grOllp 
"'~ ilhc~t"'t'-'<l in detllil "'ilh a ,,>o<~>1 'l<'(!IlRrio. The oimplicit)' of th., Rlgori!b,,, ill 




ill';" j>reselll"l. For ~ Il'pk~j ""'IlRrioof R 5O-nod" network, it "''''' .ho""" t hat """h 
member rail be ronnffled to at I"MI 10 ",.""ber. with wrJ' high prohah ilily. An_ 
1Il)1.;"Rjcxpl~lI"tio<lIl r'''-j"",ket ddiwrl' 'Rtioa,,,al'lOgiveu. A ooundoll thelotal 
numh"r ofroUling and control t"",k",,, th~1 ,",·ill be><eu\ ill Ihe n"lwork is dl""",~.d, 
The "exl cl.aj>\er oornl"'''''' the pcrfOl'Ula .. reof )l.1BEAN with ~IAODV ""d P!J~IA 
Ihrollgh si",,,l"tioll~. Fro", the .;",,,lation result.i it • .:ill he concluded thaI ~1UEAN 
soo..."bigheraudronsi.temPDR,bcttcr,nc,nb.:rrcli"loilitl',.",d,.",,,1k'rooutrol,,"d 
Chapter 4 
Performance Analysis of MBEAN 
Protocol 
4.1 Introduction 
TIl<' k('}' ft'~l""" of AIIK,,_ ""cb "" q uick deployment aod circulation of 111 '''"''''1\'''' 
makcthcru well-suited for apl'licatio"", wh,,,-. reliahility""d roous(ooss are crud,,) 
such as baUp",k, confercn", are" and ai'l~"t_ TI,e IlIerit" of ~he '\IBEA/'." protocol 
pr"""ll""l ill Chapter 3, is ,,,,mod in this chapter lhro,,~.h ex,,""';'" ,iIlLlllation .• 
Tl", ('hapter '''Il!I'''rc .. tl~, vc,ful'luauuo of 1!13E:\i\" ... ith that (If ~!AODV, a rep_ 
,ubj('Ctiug t bcmtodhu""simul"tiollCOlLditio",', Th"pfOtooolsRroquautitotivdy 
("mp'm~l to pto.i<rt the diUc""nce in their kh,,,,;,,,,, ""d \Q dU"Hhu' thilt \lBEAi\ 
Si11l"1,,,;O" 11ldlj(~J"Io!'.,)' 'N.d in the oomparisoll of the protcw:-ols ~,.. , PrE,;",,!"] 
,\""lyl;';,,1 ~xpR.,..;o""d,·ri,·"d iu Clll>pt~r 3 h""e~ho ... " tbal high mcmher-IO>-IIIclllher 
""""""Ii\'ily c"n he ach;.,,,,d in ~mE,\N, In lIoi" chapter, "imulalion" IIr~ wudu"'ed 
10 III""ife,,1 Ihc..trl'<:l olh4\h 1ll~,"hN.I().,,,e,"I,.,,.""nnecti\'ityon IIICllllxT rc~abi\ily 
1011,1 PDR. Theru,aJytical bo"ud.sof"'-.:rheaddiscusscd ill thcprcl'io,",~haptl"'''''' 
.urh"" t,aHic kwl. group sizOl and II1l1nberofs'-'nders 
4.2 S imu lation Model a nd Met.hodology 
Th~ simulation i>I implClncnll~1 (Ising the network simulator (11 ... 2) 14J ""diS<",,~1 
in Chapler 2. 50 Il<><kti arc unifor,uly distributed in" ~iuH11atio" ""'" of 1000 '" ~ 
1000 ,". Th~ trrulsml .... iou or the radio propagatio" mllgcof,,,,,,Io nodI' i., 250 '" ru"l 
S~R 1e",1. Rco"""fl"!\th..,""timatcof-65dllllll"llN'i,.., 1"",'erlo,kooodcal~",k"l ami 
·90 dllUJ """"i,'e po"..,. for cRrricr ""nsillg 10"" L<:>rn "",,,,",~l hy " ... 2, \\,ilh th' .... 
,-"Ju"" Ii "IIrricr se, .. "" ,,,,,geofa;.otl,c,,,, bcobta.illl~l. Thecha",,,,l ",,]»u:ilyor Ihe 
<iatarate is""tat 2 Mbj>&, The"i"l\lb.li')lltin,,·l'~lo54)}s, £ad'"",IlRriois 
1,,,,led lOT 10 n)ll~ of , ... ,ying ,a"dom """Is aDd the ,,,,,ults a..., "'~"'''I\ed. The l>ark.", 
4.2.1 Channel and Radio Model 
T",-.:>-n.ygr<>llwl reflectioll llOOlld i. 11",-,<1 in titcsilllul .. ,iou". Acn>n!illg 10 this '"o<le! 
""a f,,,,,sp"""l'roIMl!Htiontllodcl""ithsborter<\i<;lall=l",tw,-"," Iw01l0<1,.., Tbe 
t.n'H.<mi",iou ("'''''' "' -...1 " t 0.2010 1\ ', wLich oo,re.;poud"" 10250 '" t '''''omi",io" 
,ange. Tbcsimubtor dcfau it'l"""","ulllcd foroth,·tl"'raUlet<'''' 
4.2.2 Medium Access COllt rol 
IEEE 802 j j ~jAC protocol "itl. Di"tr; but~~1 Coo.-,ii uatiou FomCtion (OCF) is _ 
sunlCd in t lw h,..,;i<' ~ ",,,,Ie. ocr i , ,,,,,,,I fo, "d lwc ulode. The a""""" pattern i8 
C>UT;'" ~"'., \l,,!t ipl" A""""" wit L Collbion Avoidance (CS~IA/CA) . Fr"llmcnt atiQll 
of t he l"",ket'l did n"t. ,"..,m ,~l,·yall t. ~t. Lhi' l",im wLere the data packt:'tS sizes are 
"",umedtobefixroaud,mall (236i>ytc&).lIowe\w, iti' l»<" ihle t()introducefrag. 
Ult ll t.l<t ioH ",hell t h~ ", ... l f"' '' 'IJlbiniuJl.l'ackeb fOftheimpiemcDt ati"n "f!let"",. 
codiogariscs 
4 .2. :1 Traffic Pattern 
ral.<" are "" i",1 fOf earh """nario based on t be trnttic 10.'1<1 r"luin~i. Tep park",,<xmld 
not l><.·u,,~1 ill t.he Hmltira.<t .iululat ion. •• ince mult i<'a't ill inhercm iy Im"" k"", . W it h 
Tel' pockets acknowledgrneltt" "'" "~l" i"' !. Tl,, ", the simulations "we test,,! wit h 
4.2.4 Metrics 
n lC metric" ,, <ed to " \'alual<' t he Iwdot UlHll"" of t he 1-1BEAN aud compare it wit h 
---------------------
judude. group size_ trRllic load ami ",,,nbe. of ,.,,,de... Tll""" metrkll h,.., t-n 
definooin thepre\·;'l\,.d,1lpter 
4.3 Simulat ion Results 
4.3.1 Packet Delive ry R ll.tio 
For ~ single SO""", ~"d 50 IlOd .. in the "t'twork, the l>N:kct c[en",,'Y ,atio .. oo\\' 
gro"p gj"," of 10, 30 and 50 mcUlocrs 
__ MBEAN1OMbr • MAOOV1OMbr . - PUMA1OMbr 
•••.. MSEANXlMbr MAOOV30Mbr . PUMAlOMbr 
MAOOV:50Mbr --e- PUMA50Mbr 
Fig:u", 4. 1: l.oad," •. PDR for Various Group Si,es 
The inter-NTi, ... 1 ti",,· (IAT) of packets i. ,.,.,.ied Hlld ron""I,~"'I)' the trnffir kwl 
,.,.,-ie.!. All"""" i" Fig" .... • 11 ~oo., .. ""11,,,kwl illere-.<.tlot·pocketdeli'''f)·r"tioof 
MAODV drop.; for oil\"iou" r ........ "'of incn"alli,tg """Ienlioo for th ... chHII"el. How.', ...... 
network. the POll is n,ain'Rin ... d Hoo." 9O'lf. III Il~ C ... "" of I't'MA. the 10 u,ellll.>cr 
group . Thill r("SulL<i in PU~IA alld M,\OI)V hlt"i,O!!: sin,;lar POlls for smlliler grollp 
.i:! ..... For higher l\lOl'psi«!SPUMA·."",formH,]("("is",lllil".IOlhatofM13£A:-1, With 
k",',," lood, Il~ POH of MAODV ill high. All Ihe Jood ill""'''''''''. Illore p"d"~ .... e ""lit 
per""""lIdHlldlllo.~n-d'IIIda"lrontrot ll",,,s,,g""tolll"illla.ill Ihe group {G,OI'p HcUo 
",,,,,,,,gel arc oem ""d COI"""!",,,"t ly. Ihe POll <fr", ... In MAODV, lIS 'he Irallic 1000:1 
illc"'""",",thc PDR d."I""" ""ueh .... IllS{. 
Thcl'OR cUrl""".h",," in Figu/'<! 11 8iso.JIO"A,theuPI,.",,"d to.,,,,,,,,,"fidellcc 
limits "",,,"ning t-dislribut iolL TI,,· d,,,.;'>t'iol, i •• 10",,'11 ill Apl~~~lix A Si""" II~ 
npIWfllll,IJ.:.,y,'''prolliclio" I;",il ,.,.1""",,", '~-&ligjblc, Ibey"'" lIot sho.m iu Il,~ r .. ' 
4.3 .1.2 £ff~'Ct of Gmll!, S i ~e 
Illcmb<..,.,. ill ,I ... ,,,",-,,,,,k, " ,,,,,her ofllwmbeJ" "U~'" fro,,,,, ul(!n,I"-",, in It ud ... o,k 
-+-foII£N<lI.l7_ • '"--"." .. "" • ""'O()Y'U_ 
•.. ~ ~ ­
--  """- ~ 
I\feJllo!ltdin F;gure·1.2 
ItCH n l",,.,,,ntioHtMthcgronpsiwillcrea .... ,lhe I' OH ,emain" RlulOlll aCOl,"11I lit 
for ~mEA"', ~IAOO\' .h"" ... a g.",h,al f.JI in t he pon for inc",,,,,iug group si,., 
I'l:MA show. imp''''"",,\ rOil for iucreasing group .iz<><. The diffe,et"'" in POll for 
thesmRll""lgroups.i""tothehigh<'";tgroup"izci"ge" • .-allyl....,tioHIl5%for~IBEAt\" 
Thi. i. also trne for PU~IA for liKh,,>r I<>H<L., ForMAOOV, "" Ihegrollp"jzc i",-",,!\8I'8. 
IherOndJ'Olll'""high""3O?<iDSOn",,C"""' . itshonIdRL'K>hen()\('<\ that tbel'OIl is 
Ihe I'OR of rL'~ I A i ..... 10,,· as 70% \\'itll heavy lood" Blld "IIIHll~r !\tOllp si" .. 
The "ff,'eti\-~'l<~ of the ~mEA/Ii "mllk ... ,t rouling protorol .... /I f""ctio" of the 
"milk"'" group.i, •• "" be "'-"'It fromlhi:! figure, The little or lloti"m81' ill t.h. 
performllnce of ~mEA.'I for incre"" i'lg grolljl sim is he<"""" oft!!e ne,,' umhkasl 
111<1111,."." PIL...,,,t w,lhi" theexi:!'illg lUull ;"",,1 """,1>, There i. ''''Y littl,' 11",,110 
e",,'e lie'" I",\hs \0 <X>1I1I('<;t loillithe momber""" Ille group "i", incrc-... Th,> 
1""""D""ofallernnlel~~lh"8"'ongthellml t icJ<$tlllclllh .. ,.,,"""isUilJ""bie'·illgaSle""y 
POll ill Ill", ...... , ~[J\OOV uero. to C);lh",,1 t he tr .. ", stru('\1I1'<) 10 illcillde Ih" new 
IImltie",,' ",.",1, .. ", M the grollP 8i," ;n~reAAe!, The lree slructure of ~IAODV "' ""ch 
th"t there i:!only one I"'th bet"""" H 9/)1.""" HIld earh '"l1ltkllOtlllcmbc,. Tbcrdore. 
a !>rcal< in fIJ'y li"k ea ...... a mlljor drop ill pDIl . A.<I;"'""",,<I pre\,Iolli;])', rUMA f~il" 
to sh"" .. good <'OIH,,-"'t;'·;ty I>ct""",,, "",,,,bers for ",nailer ~rolljl.il'" 







t""(e<lfor,.,,,K>usmwticMtgJ'Oupsiz ... rangiugfromlOto50mcmbersinthcgJ'Oup. 
dl1<:<'8 for ali t hetl""" protocols. n",,,dy, ~1U~Al\ . PUMA ""d .\I ,\ODV, A. exp.,,:te<l. 
~lAODV show" much 101'", ",hbility for inc",MCd 100<1 com1>arOO to;\lB£Al\ . ~IAOD\' 
- --------------------
HL'K) ,ho,.-s k"",,' reliabili ty for 30 "Il(1 50 member CMeS. I' U\IA sho .. " lower member 
reJi"bility ro, 10 member case compared to 30 and 50 member c"",-,, 
tlte network challmgingthc """",,ptioll of each packctby"n t h~ It Lt~ tLl>e",oft hcg[() Ll]J 
Wit l, in!"e"" illg I,,,,,l, ,,,'<'II ifal lel.stonememl>erdoe!;uot ,,,,,cjve" pocket, t hen 
the ",eml><!r reliabilit y is scriousjy affected. Alt hough Pl"MA ,100,,""[ hi!',h'" PDR 
r(". i!l('rea.,ij,g kwh, <'<Hllp"'ed 1<) "IAODV. it rails iu terms of memocr rdi"hility for 
"malJergrolip siz"", 
Effect of G roUI' Size 
$" !,,,,,- :- . - • • - . I 
: ~:--:~:-;.q~J 
° oL --- ------' 
-+-- 1.OBEAN 1 ' .11_~ • f'IJ ..... , •.• , ........ ...oov,U?"", ... 
.. -~.~ ..... ~
--+-~ ---~ ... '.  
Figure -I. -I: Group Size " •. ~ leml>er R~l; abiht y for VAr;",," 1hlli~ IAWi. 
The seellario is "0W t "I<~1 for "",,,,be, rdi~bility. For "<lfious groop si,,,,,. the 
thc U1C",be .. of t10c group to tbc Ilumbcrofpackctsscut. TI", '''''olts .... e piotled ;II 
Figure 4.4 f(><" ,,,,ioll$ (1\Sffl of trat~c IoK<I frou, l(\I""'kct.o! 1"'1' """""d to 50 I"""kc\o! 
perserolld 
W;th;"creAA;nggroIl1'8;",.thepr<)!oml,a""""I><l<"I<J<llo.howad'''I,iu,eliability, 
becRu"'l .... the group ~i,e illcre_. the prohllbility thM all the IIod"" ~'ill ,,,,,,,h.., clICh 
packet will ,oo:l"e-". Tbat is, witb high proL...bi!ity ~t \c"'t OIle "''''''00 "'ight 1>01. 
only 10 .. 15% of membe, re1iabmty for illC,c""illg groul' "ize. MAODV \00;<),. at lCMI 
5/J% of teliabililY wilh increa.sing gronp size. For 1mo..."loK<ls.Ihcm,,,,,be,teliability 
is loigh for MBEAN and MAODV. As the 1"",1 ;IICreM<JIl, ~mEAN i. able 10 ",aiulai" 
reliabilily Will,i" 15% of Ihe reliabilily ,,"der low IoK<I rot,ditiou •. MAODV "h"".,. 
,,,-ie-,, the drop of ~1BEAN_ PUMA is lI"iqu" in the "",,,II.< il prodllCBl. A. wilb 
IhePDR,lhcII""nl",r,eJiab;hlyi.I""",.fors",lIllergrolll'"iZC8Rlldincrc_.",,-ilh 
The ,esult. 'oow Ilw MilEA." is hig!ll}' ,eliabk' <:OIIlI>ar~~1 10 ~IAODV alld 
PUMA. SoliI!' of Ih" reMO'lS Ihal make ~mEAN so reliable Me tbe 1""SCIle-" of 11101· 
liplcaltc''''''cl'''tlL,alllOll!llhemlllllcllStIlIC",ber.!(forsmIlU lludlargcgroIlP"i ... "j 
1::,..-." iltlw soure<' d~l .... h~ il""ll fro,,, the group alte • ..,llding I"" packets, "" long 
.... at iellStOl,coflhc """"bo"8 r~'('{'ive."pad'M., ,,-;,h .-cry high prob .. hilitYIIIlI!te 
'''Cll')'''''' """,1\.., I"" packet. Allhough the 1""""""" of ,,"'ltiJ>~' 31Ie",a\e p .. lh i"tro-
<l""",r<J<lu"<lli'I('yilJlhe,,elwork, 'he high reliabilily IICblcvoo,COIlll"'"""h'ti for the 
,('()II"d"",'y_ A., w;11 b""""" llilerilllhed"'[>lcr,theO\'erb""dim'Oly('d ,,, .... h;{'v;,,g 
'~B .. ~ 0.92 kT I ~ ....-!-l.. T r~T __ 16 ,lI7pld~'" "- 0.9 1 y-r--£ ~  I ~ __ 5OP<""-
.. 
O,!2 
Figure 4.5: GrOllI' Si,,, ' ..... rDR for ~m"AN ,,-itlo C""fid~ll<." h,len'!l.l 
""chahighreliahility",nolroohigh, ... dislo""'rillUla.uy,,aoos. 
The PDll "nd ",,.,,,be, reliah ili.)" cur,"". obtained for ~mF;A'" ha ... , I"",,, c~l-
A.'IIluming t--distribut ioll, t he 95?t "PI"" and lower prediction l im it~ (UPI. "11<1 LPL 
re<p"':liveiy) 10 t hp aWT..ge rOR ,,,J,,es Me plott",i ill Figure 4.5, The CPt ~"d LPL 
PDIl ,"aluC!! do nol '-a'y by more than Z% in t he fiR""" Tl", ", ... ilahi1ityof UI'L 1\",1 
LI'LI'DH \"RIu""f""ilil "lef~i"gther""ultsofexperi",e","IS<,t "p, ~lorron'T . 
4.3.3 Control and Routing Overhead 
n,., following diocU88ion ex""" '''''' t he ]><rformance 01 the pro' ,w,,] in '~ru", of 0"0[-
h.,,,d.ltl tbistbesis,(J'.TIhCI'(li,,lP/i,,,,,],,,,'iJcwtdilionail''''''''·'.,('t)ut/Jninginfor-
r"~l i()" al~mt the rout"" and abollt e .... h oIh.,r'~ IJeighbors, ""m in ord~'f to '''I'!)()I"t 
(""knowledgement) I_keu ",,"t by the ~IAC layer, Sin"" the perferm"""" of tbe 
",,,tiUK prot:",\)1 i~ of CO""""-", the ACK I""-'kt, ~". U(~ ;IIduded "" J>.'It! of the rout_ 
ing ",,,,,bead, Generally, iu the su"ul"tio" •. 90% of tbe routing O\wht-"d i. consumed 
during the initial TIlu ltic",,! t= er TIlesh C8tllblislouK'1\!, The remllining IO%;~ ron-
"u"e<Jduringlhe,iu,ulalion, when Rny roUlc faiL. eitber d ue 10 link faiJure erdue Jo 
O mtrol ",'",h"ad ;, Illcasur<)(1 ill! Ih" " .. t~) of 'he ulIull"", of coutrol lmclwts (or 
bytC'<lJ"'·1lfduriug 1.l ... .,;umlxliou (or <iuriug t b"<ixtxw'll,f"rj lothctotai dlltlll""'k_ 
ct. dcliwrN throughout the .imulalio", Therontrol packets indude frt'luellt IlELLO 
I'",'k"t< ..,,,t to mainlllin Ihe neighhor ,,,,de detaiL •. Control pack«.l! in ~JAODV iD-
d"d~ boIh HELLO ",,<1 CROUP HELLO (C RPH) m<-...... g"". The GRpll "'.-.g(Ol 
lire ""m by Ihe group leader f"-"lu""tly 10 maintlli" the tree "trueturc "",] 10110:1-
''''Ii. ... the ",101""" of the group lead"r to the mullic ... ,t memhers a"d other nod". 
th' Hr., part of t h,· mull;", .. " I~. lu PU~IA, it b difficult to clea,.ly diSlingubh 
""lit during data Ira",fer IIrC taken"" ",utrol packets. Ther~ Me '''' 'l~ ... ifi,' RIlEQ 
er RilEI' J_ke", in [,U~IA, llJel'efore, it ill not J""",bkJ to romp"'" t he ",,,,,he,- of 
IlllEQ"nd IlREP PlICkets ill PC~IA " 'it h l he otl,."t"",, pr<It(X'<lls 
Effect of Lo.~d on Routing Overhead 
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Figure I.G: Trallic Loo.d n, Hooting o.·.".hcad fOf V~riou' Group Siz<'\l 
Figure 4.681"""." the "",ouut of routi ug",,,rh,,,,d for '"IU"iouslraJlk klll<k The 
Tbisis bffau ..... Mtbek",,1 ;',erc"",,".lhe ro"hltgpTI)l'.:ol is able 10 •• ",,1 ulOfcdata 
l"",kc1SfortheAA,uerolltingpackets. "J"hus,lher"tiooft IICront illlll""'kctstodKta 
p .. r"''''~ 81lC<'<!$flllly deli'''red red,,,,,,,", As can be "'-"'ll il, this figure, tlop routing 
-------------------------------
w t he "",~I for ck.'<:t jn£ a gron l' l~ad('l" ill ~!AODV_ ~mEA'I ')10",.,. h jgh~t m" ting 
o,-ethcad <~)Jn l""",l Lo 'IAOD\' ~"d I'C~[A ill fill other cases. In 11AO DV, as the 
groupsize increflSO<, thco\'crbcad in group lcadc,doct io,, " lCSll comp"m:l to the 
nUl!locr of dala bytcsthat,.,-c king ""llt . PU\I,.\. ,ilOw"lhc lc""tro"t ;nK",.." hCI!.<1 
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ngure 4.7; TraJlie Lcwl VS , Control Overhead fOf Vario'" Groll]> Si,,", 
F igm~ 4.7,h"w"the")Jjlrol"'·crhe"'l fOfval' iull.'l t rafticloads. Coutrol ov"rhead 
infOfUllltioll. In the c"""" of ~ I I\OD\'. the rontrol ",,,,h,,,,,1 rous;,;u, of hot h the HELLO 
"'""""&""""dCRPII,,,,,,,,,,,&c,,,,mbylhegrouplc,,,krofthcmultic",,,lgrouptoinfOfm 
the group about Ibe "dd,,,,,,,, of the gronp lende,. Th,,'esuhltr<! plotted forti ........ 
c","",of ",ultic ... t group si,.<." (1O,30lInd 5Ou'''mhersj 
\\"ithi"e'ell .. illgloo«l .~II3EI\N>ho-o..,.roll"i<le1llJyloY.·routrolowrhe"'l . Control 
",..,.b<'lld" of ~ IAODV lind l' U~JA ,..,.,1"", with i,,(re.sing lORd. Thi..;. 1I<!C1I(1"". 
""1e",,,1 iurre ... "".lh"n!1mi>erofd"'''I>ocketssUCCC88fuUy''''nt l,ythct .... opn:)to<"l<; 
incre""",,, II""..,,'"'' the ",,'nt.e,. of rorrl",l t>a<;h>t.~ rern .. i,", the ""u'" for both ~IAODV 
.. nd rU~IA A. the 100«1 incre""".lhc romrol",,,,h,,,,d «..J""," from O.tS t<>O.OO for 
the 10 ,,,,,tr,bt-T c,,"* for ~IAOOV. In ~mEAN. e,,,," "" Ihe lo8d iocr"""", gr<'lltly. it 
tines not ;"\'01\,,, """ding """"" rollt,ol mCSllllgcs. In f""t. Ihe r~tioofro"t.rol t>a<;kct.. 
to Ihe d"IIII>ockct~ ,emain" the ... noe for inr"~",,i,,& 100«1. rOO" ~I[lEAK 
The """;ou for the >te",ly roll"ol ",,,,,head in ~mEAN is dup to the {a'" 'ht 
Ihc 1100"" Ihllt lI,el"'fl oftheUlultM-""tgrOl'p,cit.hcrllCting .... fo"<1I,,lillgn'" Ic"of 
the gTO!1jl or ,,,,,Ilic,,,,, meUlhen!. The incre""",, ill II,,,,,,, 111""""15"" i.~rons.i",eut .... tth 
theincre",""inlhed"tlll""-'kc,""",,tlirat th",..,i.,'cryUttkc!tangeintht·mmlting 
rontrol ",,,,1,, ... 1. The ",..,rall romrol ",..,rI,.,..,j I,,, ~mEA'" is ",ud, 1 .... IIta" thaI of 
~IAODV oi,,.,., it d"", not ;nvol", f!"<'<Jut,,,, Gnpl! "'~_gfflj. Sirnilarlr. PL:MA n"",t" 
'o,",,,d rnon'co"'r<lI"'''''-'''l5,,,,lo!nR;n,,,illlhemultkast grOU)) iufo,matiOll "-'''' t>at",1 
10 ~tlJEA"' . TI,p f"~t,,eut. HELLO uIt-.ges!\le ."Hide'" for ~lIlEA'" 10 ",ajulrun 
II", ","on)) i"fon"~t.ion 
1 '· '1 j " 
".oa ! , • 
'. 
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Fig",,- 4.8: Traffi .. r.o...J v;, Overall Overbead fOf Various Grouv Si,,,,,; 
Figure 4,8.11O",.tl", number of"dd it ioual p~ .. k"ts that "00([ to he"",,! for eacb 
d~ta pa.-kd . For exan,p!e. the ""ale along tbe r -nxis show8 that fOf ,,,,,-'t. d~ta P"';kd 
to be 8u'-'("ffi,fully ""-"iv,,,1. th~ lUllo""t (jf ""erh"",' """ges from 0.0110 0.16. As 
'"riou, multicast group ,i,,,,,,_ This fig"re "m!~iu., tho result ant of both t he routill~ 
Ba.ed OIl the figure. it can be notirod thM ~ l nEA .'1 iuvoh"" l(jwer a"eral! overl .. ",J 
than \IAODV amJ PU\IA. 1IBEA-" i, al><> 1_ selllSitivc to illcr""~i ,,~ traflir kwl. iUld 
increasing group 8i"'8. PU~tA on ,J ... ot her hand, show> {he highest O\'<-'mll overh,,,,,1 
for .. nailer group .i""" and t~e an O\·~rt,eKlI lIS low lIS ~lU£AN for larger group si ..... 
Thu •. PtJ~IA .. ck,arly suitabk, for larger groupsi,,,,, and almo.t uDsuitabk, for smnller 
Etfcct of Crou t' Si.e o n Ro nting Ove rhead 
Fi!\I1!"<!4.9: GroupS;""'·'. [WutingO' ..... beKlt 
Figu,," 4.9.00ws the devi~ti01' ofrout i"g '-"'"Th"",1 f<)r ,.,.rimL< group si' ..... The 
rontingO\uhea<i i."o" .. plon<"<1 in (cru,;, 01 ntiu of h)"I<'" of routing 1-""'" to b)"!"" 
uod,,,, !o all 5t) nodes beb",·ing lIS ",e",be",. Thee_ ;'I""(,,d for~ Iooulof 1210 13 
the discrep,,,,cy in the working of ~II3EAN and MAODV ,.,.,yillg nuonbcr of so",,.... 
inthegronp 
A" nUl he ",,,-'ll ;ll 1h;, fil(nw t h,· """ ;ll!: ow,.he"d of \IAOD\, i.. llmd, bigher 
Ihan 1IllEA", and PU\IA with smaller group sizes t han "ilh larger group "i"",,_ A" 
(l"",uS!!t'dearlicr,tl"'fOut ing{" .. ,-.,-h~"dof\l1)fAl\;sh;gheff<>tlar~rgro"p,i, ... 
h, lhi" case. tl l~ rouhlLg owrhc"d of \ !AODV i.. murh bigher due to the 1''''''''''''''' 
of t.wo ",-,um" , As I l", Bnml,." of ""n""'" inrrea&. the ronting overhead of "lAODV 
.. higher"" more tilllc lws to b""J>tllt in finali'';''!', t h~gronl' l~"d,,,_ Sill"" \1IlEAl'>' 
10", no 170np 1,-"d...-, ha\';n~ mOlt' than OHe rour", do.>s not gr~8tly rufect its routing 
o ... erbead. However. as will be"""" ill the ne~t fig"",. th,'nm,rol o"'rh~a(1 of :\IBEAl'>" 
i,,('Ieil."" will' ;"('I.,,..,;nl( ,,"n,j,erof roUfces. The routingo\ubcad of Pl"MA is 
unatfcctod bylhe incr~asingnumber of ""urct.,,; 
EffoctofGroup Size o n Cont rol Ovcrhc,,,1 
FigUfc4.1O: Group Size V" , Coolt,mIO\-.,rioc"d 
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Figur~ 4.10.1",,,"," rileroutrol O\'cr~ead plotted in t ..... "'"ofbj.'''''o(colltrol p""ket." 
{lt~ lIH,hie"", groujl ba .. Iwo""""",. 
Tbe romro! owrhcad of .\HlEA.'I i" hight'r th"" \hll{ of ~IAOOV. It ,bould RI"" 
other as {he groll!,"i", inc", ... .,., The rolltr%w'rl"",,1 ofI'U~IA iSlh. high",,! for 
Iwo 000"""'. For two :lOU"""'. the control o""rI"",,\ of P!,;~ I A is IIInrh high,.,. IhIon 
s ;u"" ooth Ihr ",,,Itic,,,,' """,«'S hdoug to th" ,""",, ,,,t1)lkasl gI'Oup.tbc", ". iIlbc 
"nly""egr'>01p ]"",Ie'" f<>r ~IAOD\,. Til"". o,,)), OI,e "'" of Gil I'll """."'p,,·ill l><!""nt 
foo-hoth tI",,,,:m,n", lh""']>j-' ,edudllg the overall oomro! ",.."he .. d , ThcfrequcLlcy 
kt"1",thclll(',d,fr.,,;lIellousll. A,,,';lIbe."'!llinth,,,w.xtfigure,tiJi •• ";lJtlOIgr""tly 
RIfe"" theovernll",..,rh"",t for"""bd~t" packet dch""",l. PV~ t i\ """d"lIIore""'tr,,1 
In Figur~~_ll, the MIa! O"-1"h""d, IluII ;"the sum of routing ""d control "".,h,'"d in 
l~rm8 of b)-I<" to th~ t~~] data byt .... ,kliH'T"'] is ,ltO,,"II, The ",,,,,b .... of ",,"'CCII is 
""I «I 2 and packets ~rriw ~I the r~leof 12 to 13/HJ(kcls/" 
Altho<>!',ll tit .. control 0,"""1t.,,,,[ of ~lU£A:-I is high .... Ihan Ih"t of l>lAODV. th .. 
",.,.,-all """h""d i"('«r'c~[ Oil lit .. dal,. pocket .. '- for l>11J£A." _ PUMA i",,,[,,,o the 
high''>'1 ,,,-~r,,11 ","('rlll",,1 ill .... Iio of b)'1< .... This ~g"", .h.,....,. t h .. ro"hllg "",I ro"t"'] 
Figure 4.11: Gm,,1' Siz~ ,·s. Overall O",,,he,,<1 
Tlm~ for th~ two ""urN! ~"se, l>IAODV """d" Ulore "'''ting packets to JlCbie>" a tree 
"tructure. l>IDEAN (\oes ,,0( .IIow mudl illerea. .. ill the routiug o\'erh ..... j forth" two-
tOlal ",-erllelld. Alt hong], PUMA II"" low Itmtiug """-h~,,d, the rolllrol o..erhe"d .. 
""highfocthet"""oll"""'e ..... thHtthe",-ernll",·erhe"dofP!;M A ;'higlu'Iltoft he 
4.4 Disc ussio n of R esults 
4 .4 .1 P,u;kct Delive ry Rat io 
~mEA:-<i,abl,'tnk'''l'it,deli,..'')"ratiof~irlycOlJ,trultforillcreaoinggroupSiZl"Salld 
tmthe load,. I'U~IA, on the other lwr,d btbay"" ("()n.i'W11t with the W"Y 11""h.I»I.-.e<1 
»roto<.'OI'OI>erawhysh"wiHj.(iml't"wdc ),·liHrytatios fo< l~rgergro"l'siYlSfUldfor 
lower trathc load.>. Furtloermore, as witlo allY trce-b<..,;c-d muit ic""t j>rQ\oc<J1, MAODV 
4.4.2 Member Reliability 
~!eUlI"'t t<'liability of ~IBEAj\ reduces for iucrrasing group "iz,," and t 'atfi~ k-k I"" 
t.he 'hj,· ofn~llIdi()1L i, nmC"h low'!r eO'll!>"r".! to hoth PU~IA and ~ IAODV . In f!>Ct , 
PU~"\ ollreagaill sb.,...,;poorcr mc",b<. ... ,eli"bil ;ly for "mall..,. group"i""" th ~" larger 
yOll» ";"" ILlLli k,· both \IAODV "ml \\BEAr.;. The member rdiability of .\!BEAK 
foll.,...,; its POll more dOtlCh· t b!UI t!wt of ~ IAODV ,, "d PUMA. A, a Iuatter of facl , 
the diffcrellCf· i" high..,. loc \!AODV thalL for P[;11A, ,inre ~IAOOV 1m, a single path 
oonn('('ling all tbe members wloile /'U~IA bas f,·" .... , l~, t h" for "malic.,. ~to"jl ,i,,,,, tIm" 
If" l~rg~J: group .i."". I\leml>er reliability following POll de .. ,ly Clll"u~t"", frolll the 
r,.{"t t b" t . as long"" 0111· II,,·ml><:r ,..,,,,in.,; the ulllltk ... ,t message, the member i8 1\~le 
4.4 .3 Ove rhead 
All the tlltee protocols follow the f=iwr- illi tiM<~1 "1'1'",,,,,·h i!l jo;uiug the IlJUlie""t 
m"lt.i(".",( ~ro"». \IAODV O!l tlj(· "th~J hand, iuvolv"" the eJoctioll of 1\ gNU!> INd,,,. 
COI"·"",,,J,.. ~mEAN ill R d;'trihut.d l',ot.O<'oI t.ht does lIot i",...,lv" R group le .. der 
CAre!ouJYAbouti\aconnf.'Ctior,,,";tltth.,,e .. ,estDluhic&<tn,,,,,,be,,,inthegrolll'.N0 
",eml><>r Os .. "'we of the cornpltw set of lIod .... I"~""'m ill t.h,· nod~ 
Th~ ",utiug overhe .. d of !>.IBEAN i. highe, tit .. " both I'liM,\ ,,,,<I ~IAODV fo, 
ASillgle80Ur"-,, sill"" it eIltahli,h""eo,m"'·liou with ,,,ultipie me",bcn< ill the grouI' 
With increasing "umbe, of 8OIU'''''''. ~!AODV sit.,..·. highcr ,ouhug '-"','rheM thA" 
.\mEAN aud PUMA, ill'pite of its ,h",~~I·I"'" al>]l,,,,,,,h. !lowe"", the control {".-",. 
b""dof~mEAN is ''''Leb k",.-erthau botb ~IAODV ""d PUMA. r" r""" PU~IA sho,",!! 
h;gh""trontrolO'oc-rhc .. dforbothsingJel.llIlt .. ...,sourCf!('AAefor.""'Ik. .. group.iz"'" 
COU'I>atiUI!; lhe "",,,It. ofo·.-er..J) O'oc-rb....d for all the th,,,,,protocoJ,,, ~IIlEA'" ,ioOll-"!I 
4.5 Conclusion 
Th~ ohj{"'li,~' of I hi" dtltl't~' i~ 10 "'ltdllci " I",rfo,m .. "", .,"']""'ioo of th,ee ",,,It k"-SI 
protocol'l. ~mEAN, ~IAOOV "nd PUMA. The network ,i"mlil,or hOL'l enAbled" fai, 
Rndl\C(''''81Cror''I''''iroz'ofth~l'rotocolsu'KI.'v'''ring.iltluJMion''''''i'omtlcn\.Sfor 
A ,ang" of l>Iln"'ctI,..,. illd"diug "mll;""'\ group.i, •. traffic k",d. !I"d ",,,"l><..- of 
,\ g" ,,,,,"1 coltclusiOl' from the ,;nmiJ.lion analy";. ;"Iltal. u"derdilfe,CUI trAf-
fie kwl. /tnd ,,.,ying group si, ..... ~mEA." exhibits rohnsl I""for"",,,,,,, in len". of 
rOR and Ill,,,,,l,,,, rdishilitywhilc in""rring 10,,' ",-craU O'o,trh<-OO. n,tlll""h.bH.",,1 
Io;!i,lu.,;' POll aud ",c,uber reliabm,y. I'U~IA, wloielo also '''''''' the " .... b-OOsecl "l)-
I'fO'ICh lack" sufficient alt ema,e path" eo"' ...... ,i"g the m"",]x".,. for ",m"ller group 
hility, MAODV por'ray. a ,ypieal trt'e-b....,,,d 1IIUI';C,,"';1I& npprooch by 8how;ng low 
l""for","""" for;ncr""",,d 100'Id. 
The "''e"arioo les'e<i cousl" of I1n;foro"ly distr;hl1,ed uOOcs;n "square nct ... ork 
Generally AII"'.ro,,,,;.tolano,,·,,uiforllld"I'l<!)',,,,·ul<lf,,od, ... ""iou")'pcsof;u. 
ro,ning traffie.uc], "","oiee. ";dro""d data. lind. oc<:""io",,1 ",ohi\" ,,00"'. Form,,· 
1"' i"gllnd'"";m3iui"g3"'"ltic""'gro"I' ;"'loel"~JJCeol."cI,de",,,,,din&uod ... 
ischallmg;"&. The "ex, ebHjlter disco,..." tbe"pplicnhililyof ~1BEAN 10'''''-;011>; 
Chapter 5 
Performance Analysis of MBEAN 
in Selected Applications 
5.1 Introduction 
JlLt"'-"CTi", ",,,,Jj,, ",'ryi,,,",, "re<"IU""'pll>tl'd to be a majorapplientioll arc" in AHN 
('Qo nnuniratious. t;,aunpl,,"ofsuclo .."-"j",,, indILdedat ... ; ,,,;""".,,<1 "idoo. Typical 
"pplication domain tha! handlesuch"·TViu ... i ll d\ld~h"lIl'arkare".ro,Hr"rentear",. 
H.ll " irpo<l w.itillgare" .• t<: . lu t bi"ch~p!er , 1lBEA." j , ev" luated in t h"""l'O""'-t>(.<: 
,~"t ig"t~,J ~ tl( l ,,<'()m l~u-" ! ive " H ~ly,;", with oILer Pfotoroj, like, I' U~ IA and .\1;\ODV. 
iscarrie<iout. This chapter discu"""" t he " ,o,;( ('<)"''''OlL al' l'licat iousfnr which the 
~mEAN prot ()""lwa.,d,,,,iglH"l 
In a h"UpMk . .,.."ario, "gr<l"pofl-""pleroukt wi,h tog il "re t l"'iT (\)1"" 'Cltt.s 
"hO\l ! t he I\"m~ P r"",·"Ta1 iou" are hdd ill ,,,,riolli> b llildings iu" confe,e"ce "n', 
"",I a 1"",",11 <YIllld "",h t,,!ttkJl(I atruk with""t heingphY"icrulyp"""'ut in the 
p''''''ntatioll hrul. lnanairportarea,p('Opleinthegatearcaandbusiu<><oloullgcs 
collldwi,htosharcfi]""whilc"", itillgfofthe fii ght 
An ""ff" iew of th_ application" for which 1-1H£AN is collsidcr"d "ui tablc i , 
result' of the simulation for thr'" pfOtoco~ namely. ~IUEAt\, PL"MA ""d ~IAODV 
5.2 Practica l Applications 
Tn R'ypi!'al ad h()(,lldwork rloulain, nOdetlCOUlllUlllicatewitbeochot ilcr by "'tal>-
lishiltg groups. Tbe applicatiOl'" Ii,t,,] ill dO<' 1'''''';0'"' """iou ate j>ortra,'~1 in th" 
section hasc<lon the kind of traffic a",l sire of the no:tv.ork they dcmalld , Thp trafr., 
tYPolilLc111dedata,voi"·a" dvidt'O'IQum,,. The t),peofdevifflolth.t might ,,,,,.ucb 
trallie indude l3l""kbcrry, II'honc. ctc. The traffic aHi,,,1 ,a,,,,, are, ell_'ll 1.0 be d"", 
I.v ,eal rato". , :-<v,,"ally a mackbe,.,y'. "pl,wl .a'" iltarts from 6 I-:lips to 2~ or 33 H)j)8 
file. We "",,,me t hat vid,,,-, ~ k", 'm' ('Oll LI""""') bdore being .bared. Voice sou""", 
= genc.allr not ch .. aetcriro:! u'il\g"file,i"~. h"t""'"hr,,<:'~ri1<,]byatrivalr,,'es 
t\llddlLmtiolJ ofmossag ... 
T1leapl'lir"tiou., ""ll,ider ... l;ndude no<l ... tLat wiilfullyjoin t he g[<JUP for (tlLick 
di_')lli natioll vf li).". , 1'1"," they i "d",l~ f~w ,uohil,· 'IL~I"" with a small to mo<icmte 
,i""nctwork. Thcno<l""areasswn"']tohcran<iomiyd;",ih",-"l witiJilltl ... ",·t,,-ork. 
ThM is. the nod ... have equal probability of bci"g p,,,,.,,,,t in Rny location in the 
Iribntioo. Theal'l'licRt;",," thnt areelaboratc<l in the following "It""""t;"", indltd~ 
5.2 . 1 BallpI.rk SCCllllrio 
"'i"h tocxchange their comment. aoo"t the !9'''W o.-l~,t "1,,,uI the outoou,e <>fllle 
gHUJe. Such nod .... if ,,,obile. areeXpNlc<llo "'O\'C "I """Iking "p ..... ~!. The length 
---------------
ofth~ dat" ~xc-103 Il g~ ,, "0'. long """"gb for t l,., walkiug ' I""'] W ,igllifi""utly aff"'" 
the performance of t he protorol. The typc of tr"tfie generally P''''''''lLt ill .. 1><~lIpru-k 
w""ld]", d"!.i'''''''l('~_ S"rh dal.>ii'O" CCffi ,..,lyou high memm,r",liabiJity. Dcvic .. 
IhM arcgcocrallyuSNi ;nguch on app licat ion ;ll elude lTouch. iPod TOll ch, lPI""", 
An exampie of the ballpark srenario issh",,'o in Figurc5.] wit hU ll ifom,,ji" tri hn_ 
t io" of nod"" in a "quare arc". Althougll " bailp" rk llH'Y I", pict"",] fL' ""-l~nguLu 
"",....-" ] ", ... """poinj _,withill th,·I"Ul'ark will ,uJ!jt'e to pto\'itie",,,,,,a1 l rowrage. The 
alm" ,oquicklyoprcad thclllCSSIIgCwithioasmnJl w"""k'T3tC.;""lgronp 
This ligure "how. a ballpark with" smRll arca that i8 intcr<."Stro in "h~ri ltg ;lLfor_ 
111" ' ;011 roo",ed ill. 1'10 .. o,ca sh"", ... t he typical "'''till~ ''':t~llg~lIlcut" ,,"d t LeposoiLle 
jI"t<iti()u()flloci"" illVereo;t",l ilJ exciJauging informRtiou . 
5 .2 .2 Confe re llce A rea Scen ario 
t h"" t hcpr"",""w t i<m 10,,11 {"(m id d() 'K)i>y ""'Ilectiug to {he preseut"tion. A PCfSoOO 
"'i'Yaooi>e following twodi/fcrent prcscllt"tioo8C<}1H:urrellt ly tak iuj( pia<.., at twO 
difk"·,,t 1",11, in t h,· !'()"f"r~"'~' l'I:rea . J"~)j!l" geucrally wait io louug<>< wherc "'C1'\.ll 
art' pro,"idc~1. \\"it hi n til<' !'()"f"r~" .. t· "rea there Ill"Y 00 rooms t uat arc uwx,upi ... d 
11Io"d ncase.th~distri~ut ioll i,,,,,l ih ly t() I"'lluifotUl 
e Presente!IGroup1 1 
Au::llenc9(G<~lJ 
Figure 5.2 ; COllf<.>rc"""Arell 
We ha", chosen a "et""Ofk "" sho ... " in Fig"re ~,2 where. two "'lu",", Iletlmrks 
("...,dapdiago,,~ny for ".'mali "'I""re 3,..,". Th,,". there arc Oath "mpty Bl"""'" in the 
oonferenc" ",ca. TltctYl"-,,,of sollrc,," primarily present in a ooufercu"" "pplicR!iou 
i"(,]"d,, H)if''' "",] \"id(~) . Bot h "f Theft ' "all tol"mh' k)w I(("I(()"" rp~ahili ty . Wi,..·I%/! 
dc";c.", generally used ill Buch an ~l'I'lk"{ion arc l~p{OjlLS OOId netl>ooks. 
5.2.3 Airport \Vaiting Area Scenario 
The third AH:"< apl>l ic"liOl( is all "iq>Ol"t .. " ;tillg are ... People (node;) "'''y be waiting 
in the gate areMor b,,,,iu<'SS louIlg(>laud wOllld ... ,.,1lt to continue tbc b"sill""" "lttling 
or.barcopiuiollsw",t lll''''lius.duringll",,.-'';t. Thet!,peofdc"ice!thnl"regc"~rHJl) 
l L .... 1 in ""eI,"n appli""tio(\ "f~ 1"1'101';;, Ilh"kl,.,rry. TPho"". TP(~1. Cell"la' pj,()j«, ,'Ie 
Here the nod"" may c." mobile or sIMio"" ... y 





Generally (here lIIay be IIIO,e lh~n Olle gro'lf> e,,~bAnging informal ion simuitnu.,.. 
onslyin ".mllUAIt'a. Such """"nario isshowu in Fignre5.J. 1",h;"f11\ll,e. IWO 
groullS arc ""p ...... tcd by a dist .. n"" "'Illal (olhe t'''JlSIlli><sion ".n&" so tb"t they Rl" 
within the ~ar,it'r """~ ra"ge of MCh OIhe, Thi. c""'" ,,-iU show how ead, groJlP'" 
memlxTreliabililY i",.tf,,n,,,] I>y the I''''''''''''''' of""OIher gronl' within Ihec .. rrie. 
"""""rallgeofsollleof,hc,10<]"" ,,,,dlIIe",b .. ..-sim-uh-edin Ihegronp 
5 .3 Simu lat ion Mod els 
I" lhis ".,.--t~",. the para","l,," "'" ill tbe ;iu",I"lio", rulllo emlnak ,,,,d N>mpare 
~mEA." p.OIocol wi'h !' U~rA and ~IAOD\' ""d,,,. ,..,ali.,t"''''''''''''ioo! R",su,mnarized 
l'able5.11;",ssomeoftlte]"""""",·".OJlHli.dire.:tionalantelJnRi,,,,,,,,",,,,,I for each 
,he,igna] 10 inlerfe"''''''',mio. Iflhi,ralioi;gT",.h..-,h,," 10, then 11>"''8",,1 is 
t,i<J!i~ "",ute<', Rud t.he l>O!<lihle""urce-d",tinRtionrombinations. 
5.3 .1 Various Types of Sources 
In thi' C""". a network of size".!OO '" x ".!OO '" i, rOllsid",e<! wit b 50 "0(\"" iu 
""""ado i, well suited for hIIllpark application ",h~f~" quid group n'" I~· ,.,.t"hli.Jj"d 
"JUOIlI'; tIL,> '1~'·talO'" ill lite 'lUt""",!iug Rrea. For t be data ""urre, roT"t~ nt bit 
rat.· pockds arTi", at ti le ..,\"C~ for 1.h,> elurAlioll of t.he "imuhtion at rates 50 kilp& 
and W kbp.<. Dm' to . he iuhc"'nt broadca5t nature of Dlulticll-'iC Tep p"("ko>!, whi~h 
For tbe ,·olro source, ON-OFF trattic gmc,ator i_ U>lO.~1 with ani,·a] t"h .. of G4 
andG91.·!,)~amla])"\l"., t iltL"ofOOs. w,· " ..oe P",etotrattkOiOur""forvokcwith 011 
aBO I wh~" ,l!'~ !alh the ot her Ib!ens. Tltcrdorc on-otf trat\i~ ,;oHm," iel,·a] for ",ir.' 
For t he video """rre. "Xt~,,,,·,,t ial ttaHi~ ~rri,·a]l. ",l(~l with ~rrival rates of 7J and 
11 10 kl~" . Si1ll "I~t i()H" ~,~ "'" 1~,!w""'lJ 100 allel 200 , basc<1 Oil t he I"",glh " I tI ... 
u",;;sagcalld the appli",1 10."><1 
5.3.2 Simul tanOO IlS G ro ups 
T""differellt Kroll]';; which ,,,.., ""1",ral,,<1 by H dista""" of 50 '" lire "-';Iabli"hing 
roullu"uieatio" atnoug theu,,,,,I\",.'" ""sh""'n in Figure 5.3. Th~ l }l",<)f~"ario 
is "uitable for both lIirport H"d """f,·",,,,,, llrea "l'l'licati<)" •. Th~ uMw'ork i.of.i", 
"f the grou l'" ",h,'" they Irausu,il , i",,,lt,,,,oou,ly lind "",)/\fateiy,...,. roIllP"rt~1. Th~ 
nel"'orkb""IOOnod""inllll.withc .... h200'" x 200m "'ltl"wrons;"lIugof5Ouod"" 
Each group It""" data SO""", with au arri",,1 rate of 25 ~.bp~, 1'1 ... '''Plllbt .... Rllci 
nodCIIlh"t",e"'it hinthee"ITi''''''''''''''n"gc<)flh"olhergrotlJl,...,.alf''''I<~1 bytbe 
OIhcrgroup·.lr""Mui""io" •. Thuo Ih,,0\"(.,.,,11 memberreiillbilityi"ex]>eMcd 101'" 
a!f''<:IOO. The amom,t.:! by "'hid, the rdi~bility is itlr~ted lor ,,,rio, .. llI"Otorols are 
di""'L'IIl<)t1 ill thi..".....,. OulydlltllllOOl"""'hret,-"ted forO\..".I"ppinggrot,] ... ~ill'""thc 
""tunl lypeoflrllflic80ur"" (iuferrt-d fro,," thP"",,,lt~olt""ti,,g ,,,,ious I,affirso"""", 
in Sectiou5.1,!) 
5.3.3 O vc l"ia l)pi ng Groups 
The"""n~riorou"i"u.oftwogroUI'"<)" .. rl,,pl'illg each OI ller as ,bow" ill Figure &.2 
Tl",,,,,, of It", "ct""OI'k is 3:;(1 '" )( J50",,,,ilh,,2OO,,, x 2OJ"''''l""reuMwork 
along the top left romer "lid l:>oI\on, right ro"'~L Th~re i. 8" ........ of inl"""""lio" 
wbere tJoOt!t tbe group" "" ..... Ial), Tl,i" i< " 50 '" )( 5O,r] "'1"Me. Oue mc,nber is 
d,(j'''''''I(jI~("{)'''UtO''I()l:>oIllthegroul'''. Thisi" an exatnple of 1\ lypi<.·1\1 ro"fer"""" 
ar,'a . T IlE' ... ai! ill~H""'Ri;.i" !.b" <,<'"!,,,, Pre""ll! ation< are t.Jcing I'l""eat t wocorncrs 
area anending oot b t be talks. A <imilnr """n",;o ... i t b 3 common nod"" is u"StOO 
T hr lwwnc\worKoireis:JO(lm x :.100 ",wi! h " 100", x l00m inh'r>OJ<:till&",...,a 
than grolLp siz.e , 'fhegroup sizcis notehoscll """ \'lU"iablcsin""thcn, itw<:.",I<1 Ho1 
possiblctopm " li lllitoll lh~ nll",lx.,.of '"en,be", or1H)dt.,.tbHt"wrlHP 
5.3.4 Mobility 
in , piteof the presence of mobile nod"" , Thcs]>eedol t hc lll obil'·ll o<lc", i,,.1;al,a 
OllObi"" TI", Illohil,' 0<)([,'" ha,,, a pallse t ime of 90 s, To avoid t he di5&(h-anlage< 
01 t be rflJldom mobil ity modd (,,")ocr" ill Ih~ n,..2 iU 'l'i'·"'''llta1.i()1l or t he 1l10<Id the 
'1"-,,,,1 of A nlohile uode wo"i([c"em uaUy oiow down to.croowr a p':riOO of li1ll"),1.h" 
mi"i"m", "I~.~l i, sd '" a "a.l "., greA1.er lh"" """'. In fact. sin"" t h~ mobile Dod ..... arc 
",',"um,.,j 10 be ",,,ll:i"g, t he min i" ", ,,, Itwl maximum '1"",,1, Are bot b set to 1 "'/& 
respecti""ly 
5.4 Simulation R esu lts 
T ),,· 'illlulatioo" or<' n lll " , iug ,,,·,i u,,,b toc . 1" addit ;oH to 111JEA,\: , two pwtorois, 
I 
J 
of lree-ba.,;,·dmultica..l protorolflroftlooimplcmemcd in thcsiruuhtor. Tber,""ull " 
of the t hrre protocoL< lITe <""'I~m~1 10 UndeTS!"",i the diff,,,.~,LC"~ in l",rl()t",,,,,,,.. "lid 
II, ~ m'~lue"c .... uflo.1I3EAN. TI ,e ",H.-ie' """,I loo-rot"I"";OO" 01 the tltree rout;ng pro>-
tocols. ~IBEAN. I'l'~ l A and .\IAUU\, fll"C pocket deliwry ",Iio (PDR) ""d '''PI"I~'r 
reiiRbili(,y 
5.4.1 Various Types of Sources 
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f\o;ure 5,4: Group Si,p ,"lj. PDR 10< Dal,R Su,,, ... 
rigure 5.1 "bows tbe \m;ation, in pocket deliwr}" • ..rio fm- mrioll' !(rOllp s;«"" for 
the til"'" protorols. Tlle simulfttions ",""ronductcd for tv", differ('''' traffic .. rrintl 
r~t ",_ From t ll~ fi~", •. ~mEA:-r , ho",.,. '''1'Y ronsistcu! PUll, for 00110 t,h~ traffi!" 
r",,," "nd fOf \'ariou. group "iz<"'l . PUMA is al w~y, ~ffl~, ... ~l by sUINlcr group sires 
du~ to the I""""""" of illlmtfieicll1 ah crnote l~,t h s ""'''''II t h~ ",,,lti,,a.,\ lll<'mh"", 
wit h fewer hop" while ~t the""llle tilll" ha,'c fewer number of ",,,,ali trau,,,,is.loU!! 
Wi. h iu"reil.,ing group size. ~n:m,\N foc .. iJl(·"'''''ing ""mbe, of tra""","",io, .. . n,is 
however d""" not atf,,,t ~II)EAN'" POll although it is Ie.. tlo"" .hat tA PUl>lA by 
Figure 5,5: Group Site " •. ~1"IUb,-'l" ll"liabiUty for D~t3 Sou"-e 
Figure 5.5 show" ' he plot of group si ..... 'C11IU8 ""·,,,her reliahility for t he ",,'UP 
jJroIocols, Here, Hw cliff"",,,,,, in me",ber rcli"bi li ty for ill"reAAing trallk load i, 
"~ plirit for ~IAODV. Tbe dilfere'K" i.. "~I'lidt for PCMA for omal l.,.- !!TO"P <i,.... The 
",,,),,ber reli"bility of PU"lA is '''"'Y poor for ,mali", group ,i,... m~king it ""'uitahle 
fo«lat"applicatio"""u,hRSth.-.hallparkA II" ...",,,.,-io 
The pDn ","ult8 of wi ... · .;oure" and video ""UTe<.' "fP shnwn iu Figu"." 5,fj ~ud 5.7 
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Fig"'" a _7: Group Si<~ ,-so POll for Video So",""" 
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Figure a.S: Group Siz(> n l. ~I~mh"r IkUability for \'0;"" Sonl1'<' 
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Figure",!): GroupS;", "s. ~!e",her Hdiabi!;ty for \'idffiSouree 
And ".9. The "",ultsRreron,bten! with thw· f ..... ,latA tr!\llic. 
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FiKure5.1I1 Groul,Si"",.,.. PDIl f ..... \ ',.,-io,,,, TrllllieSou""", 
Figuref>. )) , GroupS;"".,.. PDIl for V",jrn,.Tr!\llir Sour" .... 
F~""'5,JO~hO"<l.,.!hrplol "ff'DIl /or ",rio""trattic"",,,,,..,,f,,,-1ll1th"'"protorot.. 
irr('8pc<tivc of \'(lfiou.s typo:.,. of sourtt>;, ~lBEAN 10"" C'O .. ,,;';'k llt PDR ".,,,,It,, . PL"1!A 
ill l'DH for \"!'Ifious sources is more for t l", 10 "nd 2() memo.,,- c"-",, . ~lAODV, " " 
th~ nth...- h~n(l, "h"w>; higlw, PDR for tiHt a ""''''1' ~ud for , JjlRllcr group "i."" fUld 
1"" .. er PDll for'~"ot1frefof"llcases.Th"""resultsohowthRt e""ll protoool&i,..,,, 
R,'f~rrill~ til Figm~ 5.11, \\"h i~h . h",,·, rDR fOf heavy load of 80 k0>s for data 
n .. ults fo' "",)"iu,,, traffic Ina(k Ilo..-'·w" ~ !AODV ;,;, inoo""j"tent. It should howe,..,r 
be "&f1'O'i t hat O\uall.\IAODV shows poor rt .. ults co",pa, ... ] t" PUl>lA All(1 \lElEA:-i 
!"",k in", at the ""Ink dill,-'en<.., iu the J~"rorlnat"'" of t Le three protocols. it can be 
on tlw typ') "f,,~ffi," 'IOm(.., 
5.4 .2 S imultaneous Groups 
!Jjt Lioc""", t hethroeprotocolsarccolllp"rroL;,,,~loll whct.lwrt.lw'wogtoUI'''jJreselJt 
wit loill ('i\rri"'-"·'''''.'l'""g,· "f ca<"h oth",-"", I<fl,'('ted by each othcror not "rillurea_!2 
tfUlenus group> and with their pr~'SCnC<J . It ,"1\" I,.. no .... d that the (Iiffc""""" is wry 
Figurc5.13'h""·. t hccorf""1'{»Idill"' 1 " "1,,b'·'f~lii>hilit.y\'a.1IJ( ... fOf!hC>f(UlCC_' 
!t ('aul~,illfetr"']ft<llJlth" figurethtnll t h=prot ocoI8ar",<lf( .'<"t .. tlhythepr"""nt'e 
ofanOlhcrgroull in Ihe carrier ""'''''' "icini'y, Ilov. .. "",., Ibediifcrm"" is tlte I<n> "COrti" 
II,,· ca;;<' of MIlEAN I'f>mpar,~! 10 PU~IA alld ~IAOOV. Th~ two prolO<'O),j PU~ IA Rud 
MAOOV sit",,· R big droop in membt'!' relinbility when ~ll lIode" "''' !(r<')up ",,,,,,hoi'll 
Thi. utllkes tit"", II"""ilahl" for iArger gronp siz,," within tl,e airport orconf"",,,,,,, 
Figure 5,12: Croup Si",' ,.,.. POll for S;",,,lta,,,·(,,,"C"'''I''' 
5.4.3 Ovc r lappi ug Groups 
In Ihis C"''''. 0111)' two prC>loeois. "","ely. ~IUEA.'1 and PU~IA "'e =111""'.1. Si,,,,,, 
MAOOV h"" "1"",·,, ]>oor pe,f<'),,,,,,,,,,,, for all the c"""" dis<:u .... lllfc,·ionsly 110 pt'!" 
forma""" itttpr"",,,,,em i!lcxj><'CI"d i" t.hL~<·"""a",1 h"""",""cil.d",1 f",,,, compllri""". 
Fig""" 5,]1 ,L"".,.,he l>adet dd;.",y ,ali""o! ~II3EA'" ~",I Pl'~ IA with <illll,li""t"'" 
"lid i"<l"I",nd""t trRIls",iso;iollsofbolh tltegronp"tlw indud<'Hco""IIOOIIIII"mlwr 
Whell the two owrlappillg gro"I'" ar" "01 transmitting "illL"lt311~~lIc.ly. ~mEAN "ud 
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h,ppill~ ""·,,,I,..,} 
Pl'l\IA showsimilar'('!lult.< for a troffic a"iv,, ] ,"lcof21i kl1J •. , ,1~tH "'Hll<" 
\\,hC~j the t~'o gro"l'" l1'~nsmit simulw nrou,]y. on, """,ocr ... 1oK'h i., c()m!llO!l [() 
poor I'VR for this memher which .. ,mid ".,mlt, ill poor overall member reliability 
H",,-o\"er. in {hi, case, (he o\TIali I'DR is also "ff ... 1.ed rOT hoth "!BEAN alJd I' U\IA 
T)O<' " ,teo/ millet.iou ill PDIl itl \[lJEAi\ is less thaD t batof PU\!A. Fill"'" 5.15 
show, t bat mrmlx, rd i"bility f"llow, PDR wry do".,)' for b01.h the protO«lI. 
Figute 5.16 showo the POll "'bcn3mc1ll[,e",,,,,,,,,-]"pout<lf5() lJo<l"., The resulto 
"'~ "imiiw- to the Olle overlapping "O<k (Me. l1om',-cr, hcr~ t h,' member ",'liability, 
"lwwu ill Figure ", 17. docs "CIt follow POll d"",,']y_ Thi., is b"""u", with ilJc~",,;ug 
IIlll " ]""- of (),,"clapping llnd",_ the.earcmorcch""' .... t h,,t M I"",,! '~je "'ellll>er wiU 
luooththcaoo-.",c"""".t il e,..,is"drastic,,,ludiouiuPDRaudmcml>erreiiabiIi!y 
Figu,,' 3.16: Trafli(" I~ ... <I ,,OJ. PDR for O,..,,-lappiTlJ; Group" (3 (A-.-.rli>]Jp;n& l!1~mbc",) 
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thcl"""isinc",,.,..,.j"ndtheco.-""'J)()<"li,,gI'DR"Jl(lIllC!lll>errdi,,liility'''~lJjeasmed 
With increasing kwl I\nd the pr""'''''' of owrl~pping ,""le.{.). the two llf'Otoools 610.,..' 
a drastic reduction ill the I'DR . Tllt· (,,-,·tl~Pl}ing uodes get o\"Crloa<l,-~1 ~"d thetdore. 
"l( · lJjl~·", "rod whieh i, ,leasely pOl'ulatl~l, TIo;,. i, a t~viral ''';Hmpleof the non-uni form 
distriliuhonofnodC8!"""Uli"thc('()ul""'"(,(!8re" 
5.4.4 Mobili ty 
Fig",,' 5,18; GronpSi,c' .. , rDR for ~1()hiIeCa."" 
l'rom Figure j,18, due W tl,,' brN.k"se of li nkil owing to mobility .. \lAODV . how. 
for \'~riO<I>< gro"p ><iz ... I'L'MA also "how. glK~l rDR but the member ,diabili!J 
~~~~.~ .. ~ ~~~.,­-+-M8~.\Iia«I 0.6 • PI.I!M-D.IO ..---- ~~~.,-





Figur.,. 5.19: CroUI' Size , .... ~relHbcr Ildiability fOf ,\{ooile C_' 
of rUlIIA fOf smaller groul'si .... is "cry k>o!' ""der lIlohil~ ror,dition.., "" ,how" ill 
Figurea.J9. ThegrOl,p.i'.ci><" .. riedfT()III 101040. lu."."d of k""piog ali nod"",olx-
""dde.;;tinAlioIlHres'atio"",yitlholh ""ie!lSt Andm" lticMt appli<:atj( "'" 
5 .5 D iscussio n o f Res ults 
flXdi".'l'seapplicati<'>""HJl(lf()<\'ariouskwlsaudgronl'.iz,," 
III !h.lloo..".illmllllio"".thctrAll","i"'l~llI rliJJge;"c!,oseu,uch tb .. t it ,,'ili.llffke 
{ll;".ize,iflhetrall>llli""ion ,ang"" higher, 1]" '" m(lO;\ "f the '"Ullk .... t mcmbenl can 
Iw "',,d,('<l wilhi" ""e Of lWO hOI"" III "\lch C"""", ,hp dff'M,i,-elle;. of LI", I"'''''''''''' 
of " ltt-matt- I""ll. ill ~mEAN IJfOtorol is lOol explicit WIo"" ,I", 1II11111~'r of hOi"' 
"'ill become a.n ",h,.mage, '1'1",., ,d,en members Arc located in the ron'..." of the 
HdwGrk, ~mEAN l< ahle '0 ."I"hli,h '''''<.1"81 all",,,,,,e pall", hetw ...... n ,be ,,,ul1k""l 
In ~IAODV, t he .'OH,""""'" i~ Irue. Wh,'n m"!III""" ar~ loca,ed "'ilhin one Gr Iwo 
hop"of,l>eso\U,.,..,/l.IAODV ,bOll·.,heb<-<lllCrfGrm",,.,.. in''''lU,"ofPDR .. ndmembcr 
"'1"1,161o,,d Loy ~ll\ODV ron.is,s of more th"n one or I".., h", .. ",,<1 tl,,,, """,11" in Ioo!o; 
oFl""'kt"" on 'he. wayt.hronsh Ioo!o;ylinks. Thl.clfe<:tisnlOlel"OI,ouncrowithsnlllll 
group siz<>l And hea,")" kwls. 1'10"'''(''''',10 be fair, n"""llCrs '1Tt, sdet:lt)t l , ,,,,,lotH]}' 
To ill"strAletlle.loowd;;c"",;ou, th"I\irpo.-I "'~>tl"rio h""Al""J.,e"ntL,,'edfOl"" 
rectang"lar areA wllklo ""Mlly Off"", .. -h,·n "&T'K'I' tl",-~I" '0 be "'lalol;"hL~1 bet"' ...... " 
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Fig",~ 5.21: GrollP S;,e V". PDR for Data So""", "",I Rec'a"!!.,,l .... Are" 
" gate ""''' and" bus;",,,,,, Io""g" "" slim,,,, i ll FigOlT~ 5.2tJ. ]" .u~h ""'""'. it i. 
""",bt'fof uod"sprtW'lItaLolIgLh"J-flXis;"" "-""""glliarfIlC«boco",cs" challenge 
;"'>s'abl;'h;ngalte'"dlepathsbct"'''''Dlllembcn.. Sin"'·.\II3EAl'gr .... ,lyrt>li~oll!h~ 
I><lrotnc" biml,IU''''' ,athcr than support t.l"""","Il I""'IM ,lel;,,'ry ralio. TilliS 
~mEAN" IlllslIilable for '''''1' .u,all ,,,,,works ,,';,11 it""mc;"m "",["" to fmlll .. 11,'1"",.1<-
Thi~ II"" 1~1l rollrh"k~l fro,,, .iuJUlaliotl" carri<-ll om for" "",,,II IU'tW<lrk "r 
150", )( 50", IO.'ilhatnm,,,,;';'iourKng,,of2:;,,,, lntbiBc"",,,thcformMionof 
tbe m:lallglc with y-ax;"l>eing I"'i"" that of!hetrlU'M"i ... ionrallge, it isnotl>O'lllible 
for ~mEAN to ""t .. blbb "hernale I'a(h._ n"'Tdo"', tl", I • .,rfor,,,,u,,,,, of ~!lJEAX 
is j"r,'cioc ro"'I"'''''! to ~!AODV, whiclt ,,,., .. a tree ,Inlclur~ to fOflll1l ... "",lti,.,,,\ 
sho,",,, sllpcrior resllltR, The I'DH of such au example case i""ho"''' ill Figl1re5.2! 
From thi' figure, it can \>eob6cf\-c<1 t hat.\IBEAN and P!;~IA ho,), ,ho,,".imillU" hut 
poor.,,-n,.ul!s t hIi.lL ~ !AODV 
5.6 Conclusions 
sho ... " C<l"shtelLt ,,.,,,,[ ... i,re.;p<'Ctiw of th£ "izeol the group_ Pl·~ t A ,h",,'l poor 
p,'rf()[JLlUlL<'<' for ,mall"r ~roHl" ",,,I >"l",rior I"'rformo""" for 1nrg~r group,_ For 1",1'." 
group •. ~ l tlEAS \>eha",," on l~'r with PUJ.I.'. 
With I~rge gro"ps, the Immher of feU'""smiSilio", for" single packet inrre""",,;" 
Ihn 0111' ('O\'}' of U lw;ket in J.1I3EAN. This can be ,,!!Cd for roll\'c'"i"I1(-", t,.j ... ~·ially in 
rombine more tban o" e j~'ci<et in "",,·h trall""i"';Oll thro,,~h """h path to uJUI{jcas{ 
member •. Tbe members C<luk! ~wntually "t.;trart thp ;1\(h~l"al p .. ,bt.< froUl" 
Th" "OU( [",io" i.. that J.1I3EAN .. a l"'ttcr choic~ for the AIIN "ppli{'ation, dis-
d """,l ;n this chop""'_ \!flF.A"I work. I~,tter thall \IAODV an,II'U.\IA in ncari.-' "II 
"muting protocol tL"t i< ol'tim~1 for "II or most """!tari"" ami OIwmhllg ",,,dit;on., 
uextcitRpterdiocu-..th""ukiugoflhcI3EA:-<'(KlIingl'roIocoiforunic""tCOlU· 
"""Ii"ations with ex"ulpl" """u...-io. 
Chapter 6 
BitTorrent Ena bled Ad Hoc 
N etwork Routing Protocol for 
U nicast Traffic 
6 .1 Introduction 
Tbb cbapter d"""ril~:o! !h~ lliHo",'''! En~bl ... d Ad Hoc :-Ictwork (B£Ai\j routing pro. 
\.(><'<>1 dCHiop"d for unic""t rommunic"t io,," in" ,,,ultic ... ,, ,[",,,!>.ill , BEAN ro'I1;U& 
prou>col apph"" tbe CODcept of llilT""","t Pn:)t<K"IIlS('<1 ill IJitTorrc"t File Di8'ri-
butiol, Sysl~lll. ,li."""""",] ill ChI"'" 2. by ,haring the fOuting informaliou among 
nju ... ,,! ,hating !!." "pl"",1 ",,<1 d"""k>,v! f,,"ctiQ!"'~tics among the 1I".""oftltc net-
",,.-k rHll"'r t han ir"IXI6ing nil the opload cllpabilityon the sou,""", Th"""u=,ratlter 
Ihanu]Jloodingth ... 61 ... toc"dlpeere"ur ... Jy.",ill upl""d]l~nf t hefilt·t",.,.rio,,, 
1"'<.''''' Eoch 1"'<.'" ill Iu", tflk<:>,o up lh~ ""'I>o, .. ,ihility of ""'luiring the pil"'" orthe fil~ 
itu""L<frolllOlherl""'flI. Theron""pt of BitTorren! Prolocolh""l>eeulou"dt<Jl><) 
"\lit~hleforUl\lltic""trout ingill AII:\ •. n,e OEAC" rouli"Sprotocol isl'''-,""UIOO ill 
Ihal ""Iahlish ... n",h ipledbjoiut p"lh. bctw",,"oourcealldd""lin~lion nodl'" iu ~Il "d 
intem'cdi!l!e u,~I~. Oy mHilllaitli"g un,hiplc 1"'11", i""le",1 of R .ingle i~\th "" ill 
tbe c ..... of AOD\', the I>rOlocol is ahle 10 romill\lc Ihe l~~um\l"ic"lioll 1"'1 .. '"",,, the 
fK)u~auddeo;ti""lio""ocl ... iu,piteGfafaiJ"rcofRllodeoraht\kor",ohi]ity01 
anint<'flllt'<.li1ltcliodeHiollgthel"'IILn,isredll""'tloeronlroloverhcadill,..,)"",l in 
""tahlblting a new palh "'bell th£", is H f~ilu", 
Tloeproi .. hilitydistri]mt.iolloldbjoilltllllllt iplcpall",fora ... 1.ofnocj,,,,di"lrilmlt,1 
in an 00. hoc llen'urk i. alsoderiwd ill 1.I,i.(')'''pl,..- , Thcdl.trih\lliou i.oblainoo 
aualyticall}'Il},thcrouvolmiou ofllteprorn.hilitydiSlrihu!iono{ll", linkd ;,;lIdlce 
bctw,-""allyn''Ullocl",,(oourC'ealldd .. ,,1illslionnCKk .. )a,,dlloeprohabilitydistributioll 
ra"dolllllct"'Urk.Sucharonn .... tionp"'Ioahili'yo),u,,""dusingDinollliaIdi.trib"tion, 
for rel\SO,,,,discu--.1 iu s.xtio1l6 , ~ , 2, i"lorlh,'I~,.tp .. lh in""y 'nult'l"'lh rollliug 
protocol. The l>rob..h ility of having at ~'''''I "'l<' .. It,,,",,te l'II.Ib bcl"~ ... n tl'" two lIod ... 
.. ·i,h , .. -0 ,or mOre hOI"' i. aL.., oI"a;ued, The ~tl"I}1ic,,1 fo,.,u"t..tim" ""- ,."li,l~t"d 
"'illt 8itll\ll~tioll"rotld"ct"d ' I$i'lj( u,1 .. -ork ,illUlJlltor II 
6.2 BitTorrent Enabled Ad Hoc Network Routing 
6.2.1 P rotocol Overview 
A"'ulll~ a ll ",11"w net work IItat consists 01 Dod ... dbtrihLlted randOluly ""et II ""rtAill 
Arell. The ,,<><I,," in th~ network <XllllUllln k·a,e. wit h "IIelL "tl,,·t either dir~'<:t ly (if l il ey 
lU"C in thc$I<lllc tn,,,,,,,ission "'nge} or "inother nod", io tit" uehmrk (IlHtlt ihop) 
Hontiug protocols ",al" "L..., h",il'l\lc pM It or m"hipath. ~1"ltipath routillgprotocols 
""tahli,h "'o'ethano"cpnthhct."""" t besourrea"dd,"tinati",, uod", . .;othlll whe" 
"ucp.lltlaila,th"""",ce"",I,·cl\Ils<,,,dp,..,ht., thttHijlh o,,,·of t heAlternatc lJIotl .. 
ilEA", r<~"ilog protocol;" A multipath routing protocol wh .. rei" the. l'"tkM;j lite 
t m.c. \\lleu ,h,-h, .. t path fa iis.olle01 tltc"it."."ntepathilis selecled forlt"''"Hll .... Io'' 
of the remaining m",.;age to the d""ti,jHtioll "",Ie. REM, rouling protocol lorm. 
"",lIip)" <1"')0",1 l~,th". The prim"lY ooj<.'<:tiv ... of the protocol Rre' 
• Rout~ ,Ii,.""..".)": Find II l>1'th ouly wheu it is " """"""'y or o,,,,I,·,,,,,ud 
• Routt·",.i"te"a",...: Circulate (re<juem ueight.or Ilpda!illg i"fotmat.i"" tok",,1' 
6.2.2 Route Establis hment or Discovery 
By """ding hello "'''''''''&'''' .. ad, node NUl idem,!y it. ueight,.,..", Wht'll .he soo'r.:e 
"0<1,· n'-"-~'" to,"(jIl""'lIlical<' "'illt ~ d"",illa,io" uo<k, il mak ... a route ''''Iuest (RH£Q) 
(.1 .. , ""'He RREQ l>atht in ~1138A"" wi,h , h~ Joju Aagcka,ed) to~lI it" !It'igltbocs",, 
,hown ill F;";u,t' 6 .1 whicll is ,he srune "" ill l,aditional ru1 hoc "~twork" 111 Fig"",G,1 
nodc 1 (S) i. the sour.:e n()d~ . In 'he RREQ m"",",~e, t l ... ><0,,"" It,,", indiC3'" the 
uJilli"""" h .. ",lwiol,h (nW) rt'(juired for ,he rollle from sourre tod""iu~,ion and 
aj"",hem""'iDluDlddaytl'~1 itcau tok'l"atefOf.hero lltefro'llso",eeto<i''''';ua.ioll 
h"!>"",,u\, and ~"'" "p<lat ... tlw BW and dday ' ... lu .... This way. th,' mlu"'l ,e""b", 
th,·d",l iDaliou. node 8 (D) in thl.fig"", 
Ea<-h ,lOde also updat"" it" routing lahk with the """".., rollte iuFor",a';"'l. The 
, .. ,""" ,,,ute info"nAlioll c"(),,,l,," "f Ih" ",ld"".; "fth",."lfl" "0<1" ""d thc llCn hop. 
which is tbe p,evio"" hop from whicb the rt~IU"'1 w"," r"" .. iv,,<I, to r .. ",,1t Ihe SOOI"'" 
node, Such I<J, "I~la.~ is ",,11,,1 """.,.,.. route formah"" I\nd is "t.""" ill Fi,o;mp 6.1 
in dotted ~""', Ea<-h u",ic HI"" """ R Tint<' To Live (IT!.) ""'il which til{' """""" 
route ;"fonlLHli"u ,,'illl~' ",.Iid . TIll' ruut. iug .. "h i" elltry of eoct< "o<l~ roll"is'" Oflhp 
• Nex. Hop W",ld,..,." 
[i]i] 
Figure G.I : P~Th "I TlREQ aIMIIl", ... 'TS<' Rout.e FOflll"Tiou 
• :"u",l.>crofho~tore""h<ks\inatiou 
o Source ocighborforthis roule 
• 1llI\Ximumdday 
(RTlEP) LI"''''l\h all th,· !leighh" .. "." _,h"",,, ," Figure 6_2. "" solid Ii",,,_ ;""tc",1 
(If ju,1, OllC RREP "" in the Cll"" of trf\dilional ",Iltoc networks, III Figure 6.2. !>ode 
Fig"'" 6,2: PaTh of RREP IU Ld Forward Ro,,!.,· Fo""m;o" 
8 (0) i. th~d ... t;"at;o" node, T1> ed""I;,1«1;O" node appends Ihe IJ\\", ' !~!AY aud 00,> 
<oum detail. along ",jtb the HREP mes"age to the""",."", [r~ "od~ d""" "ot ,,,,,,,i,.,. 
a" !lnE!' until Ti,ne To Li.-" (TTL). th~Jj il i"".[idl<t,o< the "''''M' ,ouk ,·"I,y 
;"g the re"""""pmlo. Eocb uoooalso"ddsR nc,,' entry to it. romlllg t"blc. 11,;sno"" 
entry "'ill rontain the foc",,,,dl'O\Ucinfufl""tiuh, tltat iil, theR([,b',,,,, of the d,"'tihl'_ 
t;on node and the nCXI hu!, "dd",,,, to ,...acb tbe d""ti"~ti()n "ode. Tbis l .. e~lhl the 
fur"'>I,,1 route ""t lip. Tbe fo,,,",,,d route f()tj(("I~'" i.. ,ho",,, ;" F;g,,"" 6.2 "" dutl ... l 
wiU ",,,,,,,ually he fu,..-,,",d,,! to th~ d""linalion. 
Th~""lllft<gct""""",al HHEP,tioroughi"neighbors. E.IIeb HHEPcontainsdetaib; 
,,,d'''"'th~Ulinitnumb,,,,dwidthalongthcrouh"frO''''''''''''''odesl'''''liou,m""im"m 
dday. longtheroutca"d "lsotl,,·hOl,countforlhecommunicatiou f,o",'j(Jut<~'o 
d~"Stination through a 1'",I)("nll<l" roule. The soure<.' now cule .. !.hl"'~ ,,,llWl! iu ill; 
rouling lable (.imilar to Ih~ ",ct~i"fo fiit' iu (l i, Tor,..,,,' protocol). On"" the rouhnll 
tab lcisnlxlm~.,j,thc",,,,,,>uo<l,'i'Jll'le,,,e"t"asilllpleaJgo:rithm(soning"lgorill",,} 
to,lcei,leonal'artKuia,route (thch""'ro"le) fromlhe information on """"" Irou,e>O 
The ,c"" ining rout~." will he ,Iort~l iu the routing lable in the ""'" ...... "0<\('. In [""I, 
t.he"""cenodeonlystor""lhe"~.l<thOl, .. dd,..".,,,.lldthedc,;li""lion,,ddf_""part 
ofsloringth"altem"{,, "m'''' 
0.2.3 Route Failure alld Recove ry 
If" link 0" Ihe 'o"l~ 1~"""<1e.ll the ""'"'''' a"d <I"",i,,""o1\ fail, or" node lea,""" Ihe 
eurremly ""th'c ,outc, tht,., the node 'ht det""t.tbcfailu",will"""da,ou,c error 
tII~C (REHH) bock to Ihe SOItf("f' ,,,i"g Ihe w,,,,,,,, "",It fo'med . n'e $<'Ur("<' 
oo""nu"KatioTlI",tw">IL,I",,..,,,,,..,,,,,dtltcdl."8! il,,tiOTl"o<i,,.. Ad Itocnctwo,ksare 
I'ron~tofrcqucntch""g,," in the "ctworx topol~·audtbcro:forc. "L"ill{~illillg",""" 
6.2.4 Message Formats 
route from tht ,,,,,,,,]>(,,,<li1111 to an "I(emate route is by ~]Jp":-lldillg the sour",,'. finn 
"eighl ... ~Iong wit h t he route request n"""",&e. 'rltat is. tl>e 001'''''' """u<!s eacb roule 
will H]lpeud ! he R R EQ "''""''''!le "'itlt its OW" ",ldr""" so Ill< \() differeut i"le t hi. IUl EQ 
from the HREQ """i,·,<1 by "nother neighbor of the sour"". J" Figu'" G.3. 1)'J'" (1 
I>yle long) ;" I. iudicHtilJ& Lhl Lhi.. is fi ll RREQ "' .... "'l\e. R is tl,,· R<'!",ir Hag ""d 
i.o<1 to '''pair" hrokcu li uk '>r ,,[aihl (j(~I~ kKe lly. It wi ll find ~ ,ww route to the 
for Ihis retl""'! flJ!(llh~ t>a<"k'1'1 will Ioyp"",,, t.h,· brokt·!( routt" through tbis """. route 
""tHblish<~llocnlly . Iftltere is no broke" link. R Hag b not ""t 
Iftll~sour""hM" Illinimum i:tandw;(lt h (J3W) 'equi",mcnt, Of a ",aximum toier-
.. hie d"my, it illd"d"" th""" ,."1,,,,,, ill th,· RREQ_ If "ny illtcrmcdiate "ode"",," 1I0t 
",,,,,t thcmillillllllll'('(llli""llinkral",dty, itdl<,rard.tbeIlIlEQu,.-.ge(stu""the 
Il\\' OOllst.raillt w"" lIot ""t",fi c~lj . Similarly, if t he delay '""IIC,icn,..,d by the HHEQ 
so far is greater tha" che maximuln delay, theu t he 1I()(le ,1i...,,,,,L\ the Il.REQ ",e""'K" 
(Sill"" the deLoy ronstrrunt wa.' "'~ sat;"fi"lj . Th~ ,lc."1 i" ,,ho" If' odd,,,,,,, (4 byt ... 
~lIlg) i" the addr""" of t he "ode tbat thc oource "'isb"" to cou,ulUnicHte. The sou,""" 
II' &ld,{'85 (4 byt"" Iollg) is tbe ad<ir"", 01 tl,.. II()(ie ilJitiatill& the ro"t~ ''''I",,-,t or 
the "",I" that wi"h"" to romlmlll;,," te with <I""ti,,"tioll. Tim""t .. ",» (4 b}tl'!! long) 
t .. ",p """i,t. in ealr"lating the time t"ken for an IlIlEQ to ,coch tbe d""tillntioo node 
through arertain path. 
ilREP 1\'Ies><ag" Furm"L 
Type R " RREPttpCnt R ...... ·ed RREQltpC .. 
,. 
rig~ 6.1: /loute !leply ~I""""&,, Format 
l fthedestin~tion l. wit hin 5 hop .. , th~n the. d,."till"tio<J ""pli". to th~ RREQ with 
1m RREP 1H",,",~g .. the format of "'hich is shown in Figu,... GA. III Fig""" G.4, Tn'" 
(I byte lon&) is 2 indicaLing th~t thi" i.." route "1,ly n""""I1" . H is the repair Hag 
",hich ""'all. that th~ RREP w .... l, a u ,~ 'knowk-ds,,'"nt from the neighboring node 
lh~ node to which it sent tbe IlIlE!' "'....age. Th .. Hag i.. "'''8Jly ,",., if lhe n"de 
"""dingthe IlIlE!'",~ei" ,l(jt .; ",..."ltht'liuk ,,,,,ibobililylO the ,,eighborillg 
nod" . The RREI' hop ron"t (I byte kmg) i. . j"c,..,,,,e"t"t, Th~ hop (~",,,t "I t ]", 
IlIlEQ is aL"" jndud,,] "I""g"" t h~t tlo,' 801'''''' will d<cide on tl>c oo.t route hlW.'d 
0" t]", ll(l] .. tra\"t'k~i by Ihe RH!::Q. The HlIEI'_lD will be the "'l!n~ 1\$ tJu. RIlF.Q lD 
so tho, each intenued,a", no<ie Km] also the "",,,, ... wo"ld kn",,' to whi~h RR EQ the 
!lHEl' rorre.PQlld< 
RERR M~...sagc Format 
SourceN.i&hh<>roddrt:ss 
hable Desunauon IP","",,-
SQurte NeighboT addreos 
Figure G_,,: 110111(" Error ~1(,8""ge ForUl~l 
",,,te for !rim,u,i",im, "" ~xplai""d pre,·ionsl)". If II 1l0<\< """'II broken link to illl 
lIeighbor. it will ""lid "n Cf.Of "''''''''W' c~lk~l roUlc crrOf ""'!l$a&" (RERR ) 10 the 
""'''''''. The oource "'''Y th"" " ... 01'" of the ~hCfn"I" roll!"" ~'·lIilab"' . The IlEIlR 
on',,"",g" for"'~t is ~h"wu in Figure 6_~_ lu Figure 6,5. n,'j'" to; 3, indicllting thllt n ;" 
a" HEllll "'''''''''l!~- N is" no del ... " Hag which. if""l. iufo'''', tl,,·"',"'...., Ih~t 81""111 
""pairh""OOen,lonc .. udthH' Ih,',~is uou~lto u""o, ",of lheaJternl\tero,n"" 
Destinatiou COUllt gh-"" t be ",,,"b<,'r of """'""hnhlc d .. tiu"liou ",Id,,,,,,,,,,, 
0.2.5 Local COllllcctivity 
EaeI, ,,odeshOl, ld,,,,,im .. inillllocalcounectivilywith,,,,,!>OCt'oothc,uod,,,,iuit. 
"kinity, Til;" i.done I""""tively in nEA." "" long "" lite.e i" II route infOT"'''lion 
10 illl immediate neigl,bon!. On """,i" ing a hello n""""'lle, <'",d, "0<1,, "l'd"l"" tlw TIl 
",\lu,' ill it~ ,,,,,hug ,able thlltror''-'''l>0"d.,o tbi. neighbor, The node 111.0 ",aintai". 
a next hop linked list which comllins all the nexl hop nod .. ' ,,<1<1,,_",_ If th",~ i~ 
"0",1/0 ","""'W'fro", II ndglthor for <lllo .. 'Cd.l!dlo./os; lim"",then tI,at "eighbor is 
...... ,,,,,,,1 to 1~'"I .. ·"t. Theu Ihe no<le ,e,"'''',''' "")' routmg I«hle entry il cont";,,,, 
"'i\h thi$ neighhor "" the ,w.xl hop, W1"", th~ .. e" no !leli,.., rome entry p,,,,,,,,,1 iu ~ 
uo<le', rout ing 'Khlc. it "'''''''''' 1<> ""ud the hdlo ult'!!Sa&e. the .. eby .ed'lCing r"d""d~m 
Node51'OOeiYes 2~ 
~""-""~ , 5 
, , 
Flg",..,6.6: LoopA,..,;dalK"<" 
6.3 Routing Prope rties of BEAN 
0.3.1 LoOI) Avoidance 
ill AODV I"OOltilljl; 1"0'0<"01.. Th, i •. wl,en Ulo,~ ,iI"n o,,~ RHEQ '''''''heM ""Y I'ar!ie-
"Iar lIode.,iIe node ",ill ,espo."I'oo"lrou~RHEQ. Tbi.co"",,!', is ill",trI.,,,d ill 
Figu,..,6.6, "'!,cre node" "-"",i,,,,, tlw, RREQs: o".,brough loodc2R,~lo,l ... r'h",,,gh 
1>00,,3. 1I<)\\"'-er.,heRRE:Q,hroughoode2isr •• : • .";,-.-..lfir>;,,,,,d,hcl't!fore .• hcotIK'f 
HIlEQ is if,non..J. ,\"o<k 5 will ,...bro .. <1clI.,' Ibe RHEQ fro", 1t0<~' 1 oulr Ol>fe. The 
""'y Ihc noded • ..-;<l.""whielt RREQ '0 ""p0II{1 is oo..c.l 011 "'hi<:h RHEQ .... ri\" ... firsl 
TI"'llo<le,1ta, Rrri", .. Ii"" will he tit,· "od,· tha, tr!t,.,,1e<1 through"link tit", h,,,,,I,,· 
"'iIl "boo I.., ,I,,· RREQ Iha, rtllltlw,-~l,he l>ct>, rolll<'. ~loretlll."-, .i"",· DEM'; '''p!,ort" 
" j] f("""'!IH'pfOl~'r!,ylh!, lh~ rn"l!. iplero"t""obtniued arc n.U indcpcudem ofeacll 
6.3.2 Fas t Convergence with Changes in Link 
Wh"lI the liuk hetweeu a node a,lJd it'lJeighborfRiis. tile uooewill ,.,,,d an HHEQ 
1ll"""W' 10 find .. new route t brough a diff~ .. cnt link to rewh it, "" i~hl.>o.- if ,J", 
Hf><le;" forw~rdi"g~" HHEP 'lL"""'JI,e '0 llw IJ'''~ hop. If tbe link f~ils duriug data 
tro nslll ission, thCSOU1e<-is informed t hwugh RERR lTI c"""gc_ T)"·"mcc,, t l"''''L''''' 
Qo.'LLOST 1HCS8ag~ to t he sourc~ i1lfO<lIIi"g i t "b<ml, ex"", jy ,,"hI h~, failed . For 
exar"ple, if t he IlW corutr~i!lt b"" failed due to a liuk change, t hCD thc I3 W ft ~g is ,et 
~"d the V"),,,, o{ the" ",,..,,,t mi"i HlI<lll nw i, ~L ... ) al'j"'U(led aloug Wilh the Qo,LLOS'1 
Dlessage so t ho! t he soumo C~l\ Dlak~" de<:i,ion oct"', .. '" d,,,,,,,illg "" ~lt"", "!e rollt,· 
0.3.3 Localized R eactions t o Changes ill Topology 
lial.e of topoi.--.Wcal ch ""I\~ in ad hoc "",.work. i" wry high . \\'j",,, 1()I~Jh >gi('Aj ~h"Jjg"" 
enouglowtr""k l0p0!ogimlchangrs,l'locreaso",fOfwhich!l llo<iecaIllLO\ ",,,,,hits 
neighh(jfing llo<ie indLlde: 
o lt,hatterYlllaJ-'hedcpletoo 
FigUf<'6.7: 1!"ltip!e Routes '"fornMiou Storoo in Source "nd DeslinaUon 
• h may suf(er a ""ftw",,' , .. h",dwa,(" failure 
\\'lten K Jj<Kl~<""I"IOl re1\Ch the !lexl hopduriug tr ... "'lllissiolJ. tlten th~ IJ<~I~""Il<I, Kll 
REIlR lll~ u,">Ck w the source to iudiea,,' th~ "'''''''' tit", ,It" rO'"t~ h"" 1,,; lcd . 
The SOllJ'{'t' may d""i<ie to olIO<>'<' Oll~ of it.s "!Iem-'le roll!"", TI", IIode also """d.. 
" locK! RREQ """""'-gc ill order to fix the failure, This local llllEQ IlI"""'ge ... ill 
hK",·tbe uext hop llooe"ddr_"" Ih"desli""'io,, "dd,,,,,,_ Tl'cd""tinatioll (ncxt 
bop uode il1 ' he ro,",,') "-ill then ,epty wi t h~" lWEI' lll<S8llgC, Once this local route 
W nex! hop has MU '-'>thblisl",d, the rol"plcte 'O,,!~ wOllld hh\l' 1"'<'11 'oro"",uct",j 
illehKliugtbeebangeinlopology, Tbi,;..-")'_lhc"",.,,",,c,,,, "116ill OlAA.."",,oftlte 
(AUIl) [26] 
6.3.4 M ult iple Ro utes Info rmation 
~Iu lt;l'k ",pH"" "'" ol.ota;n,,1 whell the ..,""'> hr"",I,·""t. RREQ. The ",,,,,ber of 
"dghl>oriuj( ",~I,-" the de>;tinatiol, is "ttach"d to will limit II", ""mh", of RREQ 
"''''''~g~''' that ",,,d, t he d<'!lt;natioll, Tbe de.;I;U"I;Oll Ihell repl;,,. to """h of th~o;e 
IlIlEQs Ibrougb IUlEP "1''''''W·. E"eh "f the RREP mt~ ...-ill ","eh the SO""", 
Thl~ ""'''''' the n"mberofneighbors thede!llilJlltioIJ ""llad,,,lto...-ill HI...,li",i, ,h,· 
n"mber of nn"p. thaI Ihe ,our", ",ill r ..... ·;'..., . This tn''''''" the ",~mc n"mber at.o 
limits tl,,' """,ber of alternate ront"" tbe "ot""" willlt,,,,e. TIt~ "')H,..-.,' ju" 10"" to 
dt'Cide OIl t he l*'It ro"te 1'.m01'1\ t hese alternate rout""' The so",,,,, and """h of llt~ 
node<iuthe.-o""·fro",so,,,ceto<k-stination Will"orelh"""81IernMerouh", iu lheir 
"'"ting '"bl<-. The SOIlJ"{"e wiU also ha,.., an ",lditiOl,aI fidd ;11 its routing t~hl~ th~, 
il\dk~t"" tbe priority of ..... 1, of t h .... rOl,t"" with '1' indi~a'i"g tlte Itigbest priority. 
Th,," the SOHtN' h"" "",Itiple rout"" to t he d"",ination "" .bow1I in Figure G,7 ~"d 
t he complexity involved in dlooos;n& the [*'It ro"", will 1Iot be too high due to the 
IIl"ill>tio"oHtlt~ ",,,,,ooofaJternnteroutCIIR,.,.ilal.ole. Tbi'l""b"i(t,,~is"'lapl.,.1 froul 
Dynamic Source Houting (DSR) [2.11. /i"""'n1", in DSR, tl". en! ire rouk is pL\ct.~1 
route to be shm~1 in th., RIlEP m~. Th u" the ItHEI' u"",",,&"" ill BEAX ha,,, 
te-r rolllrol 0".-"1",,,,1 t~>1l 1 1"'r"'! to DSR in spite of ha"ing ",ultiple rou,es to Ihe 
6.3.5 Unidircctional Link S upport 
chaog"" 10 cxisting ilEA.'I illll>"'u,c"l!\Tiou. iT r>lll "lll'l>Or1 "uidir'""tion~l li"b . The 
RREQ-< ",achillg 1110" ,1""' iII~T.iQll will '''Tonllt for the fom",",l ronW from ,..,n,,",, To 
d""linatLoIl_ Hov. .. ,,,,,,.. t.he RilEI' from The dClltin~Tion b"" to reoch the ""'''fCC io 
RnE!' """AA.g~ w"..,1s hack '0 1110" SO)JJr,"", " pa,Tic"lar nod,'", not "hip 10 ,eoclo t.he 
1lext hop gi'-cn in i!" routing !8hle """ing !o the foct lhat the liok .. ""idil"t'Ctional 
Ih~ ,,<).t~ ""Jl(L,,, \0<·,,1 RnEQ "" "'.j>tg~ with the next ho!, addH"'" "" the dClltination 
",tdr",,", The next bop uode, on"" i! .....,.,i' .... the local RHEQ "'_ge ,..,plie>! wilh ~Il 
Hil!:;!' m"""'l5e. The uode tht ""w the unidi".'liou..:l liuk will no,," ".,,,,1 the nRE!' 
Ul""o;ag~ I" th., "ex' hop ~dd,~.,.. thfOu~b ti li, lleW local fOUle . This "'ay. enn if The 
lill k i , ""idi,~"'tio"al. the route i,sTill ,,,,,,ilahlefor cornmullic8tioll . 
6.3.6 Quality of Service Support 
UE,\N also pr""id<'S q\l~lily of "''''';'''' hy ""lectillg the rO Ln", 1...-1 011 t";ni,n",,, Ell\" 
rt~l\lirc",ent and !be maximum lol~r~ble (kl~)', Ulllikc ,\ODV wilere auy "ode thaI 
h"" a ,ome to the dClltinMion ell" r<>;polld 10 IlHEQ, tbe uniquen",," of ilEA", I .... 
in the foct tbllt OIlly t lw d".I;""t;o" ('ai, '''>J>(,ud 10 HnEQ, ";llee, onl), II"", "C will 
ha,'" " f""h e"""gh "1<1 ,,,, for ' h e.dclay~xpNi(' u(',,1 ""') the Ell\" ,mul,,)'lo Through 
n"d the m \ ' "",ilable ~nd. "previolli;ly .10ro:! rolLle "'ill hove oUI<l~t<~1 <IeI8)' Hnd 
6.3.7 Indcp ende ncy of Alte rnate Routes 
na'"'''' of .be rOlll ing p,otorol. That is .... ht,,, .h~ flllEQ>< a,~ forward.d. """h "'Klc 
(.,.....·ar'!;, ollly olle RREQ. This "',,"llS th". each RIlEQ tbat ,.,.",el, ... the (lal.illatioll 
would ha'.., follm>-.:d a diffcrt'l\! ,oone. Silllil ~rly, ",1",,, the IlIlEP~,.,.., ... nt back .0 
li,,".~..., ,,"idin,·tion~l . then o"ly tit""" IlIlEP .... ill oofo, ... "nled .hrough diffe"'l\! 
ro"'''", The roule fro,,, >101,,"" 10d ... l ;n".ioll \\'ill "till ,emain i"dep"ud~'" of ",h .. , 
,,It,,rn~I'' ,,,,,t ... Thus OEA", e".~llr,," IltM " r"ill"e in OI,e link d""", not nffect Ihe 
6.4 Probabi lity Distribut ion of Multiple Disjoint 
Paths in BEAN 
Fi~llte 6.8 .Iww" .he esl"blbl",d rollle of /I ,nult il"'lh routing prol.orol in ",I hO<' 
''''''''Ofks. In tlw fig,,"', "od,,,, Rn' <li,i.rilmt"l r~"d()]n!y over /I ""'IRin are/l. Node 
1 is Ihe ..,\1['('C node ~"d node 18 is the d,",,! in~lion ,,,,,Ie. The h,,,,t pa.b ool\\",..,n 
the "",un, .. node and d{'!;l i" arioll node illcl"d~.,. the j",th ,·i,. u<><fuo 4, 7, 10 and 15, 
indicated by .!Jed",,!> .. I!iu ... in ,bi.figure, contributing to " tot8) 0(" ItOJ'", The 
a!h1"lla'ero"'eseachba, ..... G-hoproutetolhed""rillatiollnode/r"",th,·"",,,,,,,,"o<le 














tilt·l:.e.t]",th""jill< linkinlhRt I'IItb f"il., "".110"'" hy lloehroketl lin khet" ... "''' 
nod,..78llrllOinlhefigu"o,lI'h"Il!hel"'>tJ"'tbfll;lli,0I,eofthercmaiu;ngl .... " 
ron",. is " ... ~l\o"·!ld 1'''''iu!Ullolbc,k'1l1;nMlon node (DOOle (8), All tl'" tl ... · ... I"uh" 
Me ([;"joilll, thaI is, the", is no i"\~rll,,,,!iR!" ",,,Ie Ill .. , is rot""lOIl to t .. " or """'" 
Pr~"ioll'ly, n.·!lste!t~".. ill 1961, fo""d the p,o/",bilityd;,,{ri["'tioll of the ",ini",u", 
tmlllixTofhO!.;I>t",,1'''"1 .... ''uOOes.llc3lsof'''u,dtl''·C(llJlJ<>(liot'probabililyfOftwu 
hOi"' and definoo ~"nb1j(-.. 1 bo""d" for conn,,<:,;oll,, Y""ter tltan!\m hop". Si",;I...-I)" 
~Iill.,ra.l.",ro""dthe 1 •. '()·hoI'CO,,,,,,,-!iolll'rob,,bilit YllSllumingGau';';iall ,]i.'lribmion 
di.,trihll1ionitlca",,,laling tlwhoPloroOOl>ila,· Thcl,ro/ ... bilityd1<tribullotloldi,join, 
multiple pad", f<:>r~ "",of 110<1,,,, distritJIIled uniformly;" ~n ... 1100<' net .... ork isdcrivoo 
6.4. 1 Link Distance Dist ributio n 
Loot" no<l"" in ~II ",11>0<" net .... ork be di"trib"t~~l ullifo .. ",]y ill" "'I""'" ",,,,,of,;dc a 
"dIll .. ,,,,,. 
(6.1) 
All ill""I"'II"<'''1 .... ,,\ ~\"ntical unif<:>r,n distribution of "0<\'" is """1111<'<\ It"", "" il 
protorol ........ prop.M'<I[98j.C"ollsidlTh"(>II01\es.B'U\jinlltisncl"wk .• ito",."ill 
(6.2) 
.... 1,,· .... ( ... ,.y,) is Ihe lot"lioll 01 ood" I (S in Ilte fiR""') ' >llld (r"YJ)"lhelota lio" 
oI,,,,,k'j (IJ ill the fi&"I"<!) . The l"oI ... bililydcnsilyf"n(!Ooo:, (pdf) for" ,,"if<:>r1ll 
di,triblllion of!lo<lc. .... de,i>"t'd by MilllT;n i9!li h({).f<:>rlbed ist "'IC'e,d,i"gi \"(·nby 
,<0 
2{W-I(+ .. ), 0:5{<1 
"A="! 
hW - -2W' + 2) (6.3) 
+~(.ill '(l/~) 
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rigo"c(>.]O: Link Di"t atK'<l pdf for R Il t'<:''' ' t&,,]ar Area [99] 
where. , = d/a. 'fbi. link ,[btall"" pdf;, dC1';c\",J ill F ig"''' G.1U 
r.~1/l ~02~ 
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FigOlT~ 6.11: Link DiSla""" cdf for a ll""tanguJar A,,,,, [99] 
Theu ('lHIHl "',;v.)diotribut ion function (rdf), F.({), forthe(li..llu".,;.,gi"·,, ]'Y 
,d 
en('-;{+~), 0 :::;: «1 
tj{'l"'='l(2(' + I) 
F,,({) .. _( j(' _ 2{1 - 1l 
+2{'8i" '(I I!) 
-"",,-' (In)]. 1 $«..n 
v'2${ 
The Huk dbt",nee "if is ,hOWl! ilt FiKllrP G.II 
(6.4) 
Figu'" 6.12: T .. " .... "'1"" ill the Sru"e Trru"",i""io11 n~"gc 
0.4.2 Distribution o f Multiple Disjoint Two- ho p Paths 
T ... ""od" •. Sand lJ,may .. tablish ~dir'-""Ilink (on" l>O!». lIS.llO" .. " ill Figure6.12 
o(",IO<k. l1""dore. til" l>rob"bii1{yo(""{"blisioillg"coll,,,'<"lio,, I,.,\wccu IUIy 1-.." 
11. 1/ < /( I'l{d) 
O. d ~ fI 
(65) 
CorlSilkrlioecMeill whicio lioe two II",k", hR'''' no direct li"k hut """''<''!l!",,,,,eRle 
I. {h~ disl""C". ,I. "hollkll~' in Ihe rauge 1><1"""'" II ,,"d 2 ~ /I 
Figure 6.13 .10"".,. ,,"e 1 ..... 1 I'''lh. i"dic~{"d by I, >t"d Iwo .. heruate pR{Il •. indicated 
Fig,"" 6.13: T .. " Tod ... M T" .... hop OistlUlN! 
hy I, ""d I,. Fro,," Figure 6.9. ~ .... a A. ofl!'e .h"d"d '""Ilion i. gil..,n hy (6 .6) 
(6 .6) 
"·h,,,.., 9 = to/!-l(dJ'lU). Sill"" the lIod""",.., ""ilol"lulydistrihutro. thc p""""bility 
"'itiliDtLetotalR'CIIA" 
111~ pwbllhiilly tLM! Rt ]e""t OIIC lIod.· is loral",1 ill thc"",,,t! isgi"''' hy (6.7) 
(6 .7) 
E<1"atiou (6.7) is bast~1 oll,h" Elil~'lIIi"j distribllliotl. Although Ch"dl""'~ Rppl"OIICiI 
is h .. s,-~t onlile Poise!otl d;"uiblltioll. this paper lISO! ,I", BiIIO",i'" di,t,ih"ti"" lor tL., 
L Ihe d"",n""" to real "",ld ,'Xalllpit.,;, 
2. 8illlpiert"'·''aIUHlc.in'''· itgive/I 1..-" Ilultuallyexdusive'<>;LlIt.{Le. eilhe, .. 
colluection call be <lS1~bli.hed or not), alld 
Thecouuectiol, prohobiUtyof l>aths, .... ngingbc1",-",,, /(aml2fl. 11"'1 ",aY('()lIlIllu· 
nicnle in tWQ OOI'''''giHn by 
(6.S) 
Eq,,~ti01' (6 . 8)giw.the]lrobahilitythat acon"~t ioue"',he<>;t"bli.hedbet..-.·.,na 
8Ou""landde:;tiualiou uodc{.bowtlin Figure 6.13) . ..-hellthedjgt"n""b<.'''''' .. ",ntitc 
,""0 no<\"" i. bc1"wn iI .. ud2fl. l"o(her"·ortkthi.~isthcCOlln~tio,,pro" .. bility 
Ita"""u alternate 1~'lh for I" th.".., h .. , to be another noo.lc l"cl""'1 illt!!e illt""",-""ior, 
are~. A. The probability th~t at. 1"",,1 Iv", II(KI.", ar" lotat .... 1 in tbe ~re" 11 for ~ 
uc1workwith";,>:4i!!gi\",, by 
r..ll""rioll(6.9);"rhel'roh"hiliryofh",·;"go"ealler""lel>fl.llt. ll,el,ro/>fI.bHiI)'of 
I""';"g more Ih"" 01'" Illt~"uHte I"'th CIll' t..e gcneraUzoo "", 
Q1(d) ~ 1- [t(II-2)C, (1- ;~)~-'-' (,~)'l (6.10) 
where, k i. Ihe u"",oo of the ~h~"lMe patll for which the prohahililr"' I~'i "g ~ .. kll_ 
lat<,<!.Eq""rion(6.9)C8nherorllr""...-IIO(G,7);uth"Llbeyrc1",-"",lItlllcprobability 
tbnt" uode (or two ood",,) i.(M") 1'''''',-,''1 ill thein(en;oclio" ""'''- Tlel'l .... in~Q,(d) 
f,.r P,(dj;" (G.8)""c,,",OhlllillIhewnll<l<:t;olll>rol>fl.hilil),of I"",;"SalIe ... lone 
aIte,""le plllh 1><1"'",-," IWO uod",separ"led by II di<l"-'''''fllllginS bet" .... ",,, 1I""d 
2lf,lI"d, t hat Dlay ror"lIl"n icate in twoitOt"' 




""h(r).;11",-,lb" """,l><roirotUlecliOl'"Iltalc .. "h",·eallenlalepMhsIIllly1 ",fe"", 
d""sily oflh" ltC(work, Alte"'lItely,tltcdistribmiOllfor ';(1'jr""l><p,eo;.,,,I...-I,,s;uS 
(612) 
wh,''''' ;- is Ilt~ """I~r ,.,.riabl~ thl "'1",,,,,,,1. Ihe "'110 b"I"""''' II,e Ilumoc ... of bt'lrt 
Iwh.thMca"I><"'labljglt,-dtotltenu",bt'rof"l",ma'''I'"thslhal e"nb" ... 1".,ltslted 
{orrulll < r < 211, all Ihero,n,('('lion, will II",,, "It cr"atel~~(hs,,"d th''"' J~R {.(1'jde 
will <0""' ... ,0;,, tOJ~R /.(1') de 
6.4 .3 Distribution of M ultiple Disjoint Paths wit h Mo re Than 
Two Hops 
Th~ di",·"",i"n in St .. :tiou 6.4.2 i.s lim ited to two hops for ~h tbe b<>8t "ud "heru"tc 
paths. Cou8i,Ier the c ... .,., in wLich 'wo 1I00k, I",,," 11 0 di,..,·! li nk "nd C"""'~ <"<>It'Ill,,· 
lIicat"",w"tlcasto"cpfltb wjtb ot mo;t t hops, luth .. CAAC, tworouditiouJ!mu.t 
L the..., i.s 00 direct COI",,,,,tion ~tweeu tbe "ource Rnd ""'tinRtion uode: I.e. Ihe 
2. allY node or a set of nod", ram"'/. ""1"hli.lo,, ")lII,eM.)" 1:>.1"..,.." 110c 1"'0 no<l", 
i"I=lh"oo.cqu,,1101 - lh0l'''' 
hop", Let u·(r) t.ethcprobat.iJit )'ofl><ingablewcstabl.,h oommunicl<tiou within 
an imcl'8C<:tion RleaA If this "'c" is incre"".l hydA hy ilL(rNL';ill);r to r+J.r a., 
, Iwwuin Figtlre6. I,!.tbeutbeprobability of I><iugable to cstnblisha OOIllDlunication 
wit i>i n t hc ]){·w,.,-ca, dA.('"n bev.Titt<'" "", 
(6.13) 
(614) 
The Wrm 1~ _ l(r) - I" ~l(r) in (6 .JJ) de"oh" the probllhiliry "I ",achi"g ~d""tiOi"io" 
nc.dethat "'at"disl>mrer inex""tly 1- 1 hopll, Thi, approach is.imjll\r to th6! 
of Ch~"dkT [9;1[ alld "' 1 .. ",,1 "', th~ "'~'"U'jJti<Hj that rolu,ecting uod"" Me exactly 
I - I hopll aWl\Y from the sour"" node nnd olle hop '''','y frOIll !h~d""tiIlHtioll '1",le 
up to a dist&llC<> of t - I hopll ~nd thus),,,,, to be 801 n~1 item!i",ly. Th,· pn~"'hilit) 
ol""t ffitahli,hilL);Arolllllllmi""tionu.,inganY l",dcinthc\r&llSllliS8ioll MCl\wi!hin 
limitlld - Jl&lldd .. Jlisgivcu by 
[I-.,-(r)[" - ' (6.15) 
",(rl (6.16) 
and.-l' = 2r~, Tlw prohat.iJily of not ocing "bl,· to, ... tahli,h 1\"OIL'J<"'t~'" wi,h I hOI"' 
Therefore, tbe probahility of h,wing ~ 1~'lh ...-ith 1 hOI'" is &i'"ell b) 
I',(d) I ~ II ~ I~-,(dml ~ ,J'{rH~ '. (6.18) 
Folk,..:ingthel'ro""dure;n t ,.-Q-bol,,,",,,,.tlwl,,<.>t ... bilityolha,,iugano1lc",alcl""h 
Q,{d) l- I I~/',_,(d»)" 
{ 1 1~ldr)]"-' + n!t~"·(r)]·' ''''{T}} (6.19) 
~I ~ dist"",,e oflhOl"' .. gi,,,,,, by 
1 fi:J.(T)/',(T}dr, 211<r$l)( if 'II(d) 
O. r>l)( fl. 
(6.20) 
Like .... i."", the prol ... hililyof ""t"blish;ng "rollll.-..:tior, througb at ~""I on~~I\t'm"t'· 
patl' "'ilb ~ oc"St iuatiOll [".><Ie lloRt .. at ad;,t~n,"" of I hop,,;' gi,,'" hy 
1 J::f.{r)Q,{r}dr. 2/1<"$./)(1/ T,(d} .. O. r>/)(if {6_21} 
In(6.21)f.(r);"dcfi".odby(6.12)forlh!lltJIbet""""2/1""dlll. F .... lulOlion(619) 
"'orethlU'o"'·..Jlen'iOIel"'lh,""y~·p"lh".c""ood,·wlo,,"dfrom(6,19)M 
Q,(d} l~ r l -I', l{d)])( 
{t(I< - I}C,II - [("{rllO-HI,,'{rll'} (6n) 
6.4.4 Comparisotl with Siltluln t ioIL Results 
"""tion. The simulations nre implemented u,ing network simulator (n,;.2 ) [~I. In " 
uctwork of 50 noo,," uniformlydistributoo in 'Ill <lH'30f 11))J", x 11))J1II· "111K.><,ihl,, 
density function (",If) Rnd cumuJ"tivcdistributiou function (cdf) ofbt"t l~,th (th"t 
i., the j>l!.th wiLht he l"'''L H",,,),,,r OflIOl''' lHl1.,.""" two noo",,) arep!oned. Figure6.J5 
ohows t he probc,bi!ity dellsit y fUllction (pdf) of t he d~t ~,,(.., I~,ty,,'eu two ",.d"" ill 
terrIl" of mUIll~,,, of hopo;. Tb is ligllre ,hows the fII laJ)"tkru r,,"ults oot"i",,,1 fro111 
(6_'lO) . The "Hal"t'('al n,"" h~ Hr<, <"<)Ulp" .... l a~aiH.<t ,,,,,,,It.s ohtaiu"d from ,imul"t iollll 
roll(ILlcted for """er~l ""euarioB generated using t he nct'l«k simulator. Highe, pdffoT 
2·3 hops i, due to larger pdf link. bt'tl<."t'eH 2f>{).5(Ml m, ",hid. 'W'_ wit. h fII jaJytkal 
refl lllt . oot aiued h~' ~filler [971 
pdfofToI.IDlat"""" 1 
1·<> 
L-UI~. , • 
l'igH,<'6 .15. pdfofT,>talDi.-<tam'e 
i l~ '[z] I:; 
G 2 • , • 
Figurefi.16, cdfof Total Dis("""" 
"~ f:~ 
., 
" , 2 , • • ~ I a f .0 
. -.-.."'..- . --.00_ C_,,'O.- 0 __ '00_ 
The I'dflUld 1'<U of alternRte pallt. for" "",itihop, ",,, llil',,(Io,,,lloo< IlMv...:..-k" 
plow,din Fig",,,,,6. l7alld6_IS. For tl",50Il<)(lc cflSe,lltccdfforholb """ktical 
Figll,~(U8; ,'df<lfAlle'"RlePaLh 
~",I "ilUUI~li<lll d""" "CIt CO!l\'.,,-gc 10 1.0 whell ron Lp",.d wilh thp ca.", <If 1..,.1 p"t.h 
iu Fig""" 6.18. This is due to thc"<lu-"",il"bilily ofaJlcmRtc jwh. for """"",,,io 
with 50 "",Ie .. , III Clthe, w<lrd". tlw. "",Ie d~""ily L, n"'- ."mdem l<l <o;1"blbh aJtcm~lc 
plUh" for all po"siblc link dist""""". This i"cvident WioCII colUpa,,,,] with tlw ,' ...... of 
100 "<ld ... ,whc,""Iilc"Uco",,-,rg,,"t<l1.0 
Fig",c .. 6.19""d6.W.howthepdf""dcdfoftl,erom" ... t i.:)lIprol",hilit.i, .. "fl><llh 
tilel>e:>1 Rud a.ilcrllRlc path. f<>r 50 "lid lOOll<l<I"". C<JLUI>arisot,oftbcpdfaudcdffor 
"herllalcpa,hs(or50a",11001l<l<I ... iudkalctltatatlC>l.>L<JL,ca.itcmatcl",thc"ul,.-
"'1"blbh",1 ... hell the ",,,,,be. ofllOd ... i. i"cr",,-... d from 50 to 100. i.c.uude. higher 
no.:lcdClIsity 
"WW f" /;.0.11 0,1 
Figure 6 19: pdfoflkls! alld Aitcrnntep .. tI", 
(2:: 
o 0.$ 1 ... 
Figure 6.2(1: cd! of Uct<1 ~lld Ah~rn~lC Pnlhs 
6.5 Conclus ion 
BEA:-< rout illg proT", ,,!. Owi"", Lo t L~"",~hli,I,,"eut of lU L!ltijll~ paths. the pro),ability 
dbtribHtiouoftherolllJeMionprobahiliti""forboththehestalldatlrastoue alternate 
l'at barc1U"rivroot. Thcder;''''t;onofrom",,:tionpTOoohili,yoft lH'fi'''t altem~tepath 
i, "_",,,Jj(bl to IImlt ipl"- a1ter"Hte paThs. The r<'6ults are romparo;:! wit b simu\at iou, 
Theuwuluhililyofulternatel'athiscritieal for t he multipath TOO1;,,&protorolo 
Simulations "we carried out fOf networks of 50 ""d 100 nod~",_ JlLcre"-,jll,,, the ll"Ull~r 
of IIO<lt ... (-'''''''''' ,or, ;Here,,",, iu dellsi,y ;u ,d ey,mt.l!ally ~ll tll<' "",,,,ectio,,. estahlishro 
ha"" at least oue alt er"ate path. AlternRtdy. when the trallmli",ioTl fa"I1'- i_ ill ' 
c","sed. it is possi ble fOf "n roll"~'--Tioll" to haw ~t )~II."t Ol,e alkrtlMe pal ), 
The n~xt chapter ill LL'ltrat"" t he I'CrfOntlRUCe of t he BEAN fouting 1',,1100:<» hy 
Chapter 7 
Performance Analysis of Unicast 
BEAN Routing 
7.1 Introduction 
T he pt'rfonH311ce ,," "lpi. of rUlltillg ill BEAN, the L!!lie"'1 multipatb routing protocol 
fHilure, Of, dll" to ulohility. When tbe route faik th e ,'rror ",,,,,,,~g~ p"'l",gah"; w t he 
the next oc,,1; route iIll 1ll~~l i utdy_ n"tloer th~jj exp.'uding time 011 ,O}-{'S\al>lishi]lg th .. 
rout<' , BEA'I .wild,,,, to all "'lef1l~k route t berelly supporting data J><'\Ckc\ \rnn,fcr 
duringtha\ time,which in<Tt'&Ilt>s( l",tvtal "'" nl~·r"fpatkc .... """t. 1x,I'"nding on the 
fre<IU"ncrolroukl~i1ure, d ,,· RF.Ar\ro,,'ingpro<,)('()1 "All ])eadH",tageou.. iu tern", 
of throughput. The performance annlrsi> of I3EA~, in terms of I"",kct dE'li,"",," r!ttio 
(PDR), l,h"'"ghp"I .. li.lJ(l 1atellc)·, is £arried ollt 
Tberootofmaint" i niog1l\nitipi~routesishigh ill ll", ltipllth rOllti"~d",,tob.('kof 
ah" " d~"t. '<"SO"""" ill ad ho<' ""·Ha""". 11 0""",,,,, applications for which the BE,\N 
protocol waa propoocd 11001 indudeminorull ic"'tco]l lT"unic'''\i<l1l,I",\i,,~lo<,ho<! 
durati01," ill thcp"""'nc<·of nu1Tl~'ou'orJlrolonW~IlJ(" h.i ..... ,tro"llll""icatimL" Such 
applications indLlde an airport scenario where the individuals waitiog for tl"'ir ""'l~~~ 
I i", fl ights int~ra("t witll ""d, <)I.h,·r, a ballpark wh~re tbe "",lience wish (o disenss 
not hOUI!d \<) the da._oom "pace but call ,(ill he romlectcd W the dMSroonl net· 
work. etc, In.uch C"""", the dem~1HJ for ,wilt ''''l"m,,<, 10 "'lite fai l,,,e f, .. ' lhe short 
,1"'~tiOIl<lflhe""lJllllJl"i("Mi"lJ""UJOU"lilth"ltigbmaintetuWcecos\. 
The thronghput performaoCC!! of ilEA\[ and AODV ohl.ai",~l a"al},ti,'ally ill s....,. 
hoc n<'\ ... OO"I<. 'The additional d"l.a pad,,,, tt~l"feJ ' ""pp<)rte<l hy llEA:'l" upon route 
fai lure is analytically 6bem']) in Sc<:tion 7.5. Th,· ]>t>,/oru,,,,,,,, ,mal)",i.. of ft'alistic 
ue!work for ,·&tlOIl" p •• r",neters ,uch as traffic pattern. tron"m,",iondrt""~' "",,,\wr 
(J/("nu<,< ,tion, Xl" roud Ud,,1 ilJ,imulationsusillg ' .... 2simui otor in Sc<:tiOll 7.6. Th~ 
pro\()('<)i whid, BEAK i., rompar".!. AODV, is a popular single pnth rout-
ingprolocoJ which ""aa readily ","ai lobk- ill t )", """w(Jl'k , i<JmJatru (",. 2 ) ,_I for 
7.2 Definitions of P erforman ce C haracteristics 
the .imulatio,," conducted i " this dl~ l'te, ~'e diilC",.,.,.j helo .... 
7.2.1 Packet Delive ry Ratio 
PI\ .. ko1 d~li"e<y 'Mio(PORj is dMi ""d,,-,lloerMiohel .... ""n tioelOlal numloerofdnta 
I"",kelo..,m by Ibe ""Utee uode. A PDll of OIIe indiclll .... 110 I""" of I"",kd~ On II", 
route fro", the SOl'''''' 10 d""tinalio" ",~lo·. Thc"fi! are S<!,'e<al '''''''''''" foc" llOCket to 
bek><l lIlon& t be l",tio.l\ pacI<et",aybe droplJ<.'<lintbequene. due toqu","c m·"rfl<)1l·. 
while ,..ailing for N'<~ 10 t he witek .... chAnnel. A JI""k~'I. mar &boo he 1001 or collided 
wil h ,moth",. l>adtet during transruission l hrollgh t he win·k.,.. d",,"wl by t he ..... "T<""<' 
or one oftloe interme<iillte lIodes Oil the pat h tot l ... d""li"atio" "od,'. Tim •. POll is 
likely to be I"""," with Ioelwy traffic lOIIds nnd higher foc lighv-r l, ... ls 
7.2.2 T hroughput 
Throughput [0' ~ gi'''" oonn,,.;(io,, l~tw"""" """...,., Rlld dCt;t ination is defined !\II 
the "umber of bits of <!at" pocket ... ·"1 I~'r ,,,,,, )Ud ",'et th~ wirel .... el,,,,,,,,,!. Tbe 
tllfoughput "",,,-,,,,((1 from allY giveu liuk can be dMin,~1 »Ii t l .. , rat~>of "u",I~r of 
hit~ ofp,,<ke.L' tltat it .,,,,,1, to the 100rulime. The unil for throughpu t is bJ",. \\"1",,, 
theth'ot1~J, p"t is high. t he wi",k.-.; rhan"ei i.eHie;"ully ut ilized ~"d ";'-" ,,, ...... 
7.2.3 Latency 
Late"cy of I> dllt" pl>"ket h dclha~1 "" the end·to-end delay in ""nding the packct 
Latellry i"dud"" thcde]I>l" ill waiting for the wi,."l"""dlllunel to beR, ... il .. ble. the 
tr"""missiolltillleof"""hp""kt,tfrolllt'""hnode"ndtlu'I)lX)Pl>lV'tiolltimc for the 
IRt"DCYi»ow:dinthe"",ultsdiscu_!inScctioIl7.6isth"~'·"r,,&eoflhel"I"""yof 
7.3 A na lytica l T h roughput Model 
I" t his """tio", Ihro"ghput perfo..,,,,,, ... e i. "'!<ified ""aJ}1irally "&I'iIL'! Ihatofsi'" 
ulHtiou for a siml,)e .. d hoc uetwork A",,,m,, a random ,u",,,lnrM{'d uclwork with 
uniformly dilltributcd nod ... whid, R-,;elnbk..; a I ... llpark. d!l.'IIlt<lOIl' or ""uf,'""""" llllll 
AII"',,,,,,,,ari<>.~,,. AssUIlJC 8 ,"ngle """u""tion betn",,, RSOU''''' llodelllldd""linlltioll 
arrh'" .. I R """;t",,, r .. le. TI", lut~liUIll ~ ",,,t,,,1 (~IAC) od,em., """I ill IE!':E 
802.11 DCF,in lheb&<lc """""'llIode 
M1hel"",ketsfroDltbcsoUn'CR,eb<';ng""nt aJDllglhe,m,lc, th,'y"",,,,mter 
rolli,io".,I",,!otr,,"smissiolhyndghhoruo<k-I!orhiddmuo<k>ri.luthis"""tiou,t ilt, 
I~ ..... h,t captnre &''<."1'' ig,,(lH~1 to simplify II", "n"ly ... of tbrollghlHn !7;, Tloal is, 
alll>acke\sio arolli,ion ...... dropp"d im.'>'Il<.'<'\ i,·,·oflhC]K)w(:r ... ith which they"", 
(71) 
wl"',~,I'r i,'lt"{'Olli'iotj l'mh .. hiUly .. '"""nhy .. uooeexdudingtltedf('C",ofpackct 
i!<q1!e. ,," (fo,tlt~""t"r~t"d "'\!"" '1 _ 1). Tltep",ametersa , and a, in thedeuoUlinntor 
"'c givcu by, 
Il, ~ q[(lV + 1)(1 - 21'c) + \l'Pc{l - (2Icl''')' (7.2) 
d, -2(1-q)( 1-l'cJ(1-21'c) (7.3) 
Hert', II' "' t h~ l..,."koff COlllll,," "al,,,, of th~ "')I11"j'tio" ",i"dow of II node, and lit is 
t he badroff 'tage. The maximum coutent ion window is gi "~ll by CIV-." 2"' \\' 
For ~ 'IU" lo", ,,~t"''''k with ",ingt..conooction, the coll"ion prob"biUtyof" node 
isddiuoo as the probnbiUty that at least on~of t h~re]l," i "ing ."'-,,,,,-1 "od~ .. bdoll~i"g 
.. connection) trallsmitsat tbe same timc as thi' node. Thus, coll i8io" prohability 
('311 I,., ""itt..,! ~s [5] 
PC .. I- (l -rt'· ... -' (7 ,4 ) 
No..-, ,,,. h",'" (1 .1) aJl(! (7.4), wit h 'wu ""i"hl,,,;, l 'c a nd T Solving t hese l,wo 
S. ( I -Pr) .1"A'i'A .iI ... , , .-\'"",./1,,,,.,. (7.5) 
7.4 Comparison of Throughput from Simulation 
In thissectio",thcR""I}1icalexpm!6ionOOIRin«1 in (7.5) i.u"",lto'·OIllI'" rt>the 
pcrf,orIJl8IK'e of IlEAN "",I AODV wilh Ihe throughput oblai,,,,,[ from ,i"",latio" . 
COI,.ider II """oario of iOO"od""distribu1<~I\lnifor",lyill "networkofsi'" H)JO", x 
network. According to Ibe BEAl\' rout ing algorilhm, IWO .out ... are ",,("(""{'&fully 
lIudd ... liuatiou. Vpon route failure. thcaltcr""teroutc i.d""",,, ,,10":><1 in"n,~Ii"h'ly 
Ac'COtdiug 1o Ihe AODV rouling 8Igorillll". only olle oplimal roule is ... llIblishcd 
initially. VPOl' routefail"re, R "e""OI>1im,,1 roule is ",..",1.ahlish,,1. The li'lle,,",1 
= 1 of ;II;lial roule eslablisl"""nl for both AODVand BEAN lI.e IIot romplln~1 "i'~ 
it i.aoneUmecxp.",,,,,. The pa."",ckrll ,,,,,-,1 in c"leulali"g IhroughjJlll ""·tab,,IHt,~1 
Theexpc"l"dthroughI'Ul(SA)"t"IC"'ly"t"lebe/or~ fo.il",...iseak"laledthcoreti· 
"aUy oo.e.:i on (7.5) lind the "-"'nlu. for both ,\ODV ami BEA" protocols tuC lahulat"i 
in Tllble 7.2. The minor differcII.,.. ill rhroughpul of BEAN ,,"d AODV i.. "nribuled 
toth"IJuulberofd"'''INlCkcu.oeutduringlhetimcf,.,.mcundcrcoo.ider"ti"u 
Tlw,in",I"lionis,.a,ri"loullorlioc""",cnCI"o.klllldconuectionandlhethrough-
and AODV. The thronghput (Ss) i. eakul,,1t~1 "" the .nte of INlCkct.< (in "'rrn>! "I 
hi",) ,u",,,,,rullr""ul duriug lileti",e fra"Ie u"dercou>idcraliou 
Table 7 2: Analytical lksults for IlEAS and AODV flefore FHilure 
A"" Thr l'! in Sim Thq,t in 
qu(',;t. route "'l,ly. route error. etc.} T1U" tiLrOll,;hpnt obtlUn",1 tltrOllghsim l1lation 
for an arbitrary iuter",.,.,iJt" link. for bot h AODV , .. "d BEAN routing protocols are 
Frolll the lable. it can be noted tbat t he an"lyti<:al R!I<I . iumIBt;ou v"lu,,. of 
t.hrongIJpn!. (for hoth AODV and llEAl\) (lUfer by llO gr<oatcr l ball I ll: thereby v ..... i · 
fyingthca!lal}1icalmodcl 
7.5 P acket Delivery for BEAN Upon Route Fail-
III (his '«'<·IK:>II. til<, deliv,..-}, of ",Milionlll P''''keL. by BEAN ,Iurin& AODV's reco"ery 
from route failure is demonstrated. Cnlike BEAN. in Ihe ",.".. of AODV. whcn (h~ 
roulefllils, II n",,' mnlehflSlnt", 't.'-<-'SI"blisl"xl. The mech ... ni"'lJol ........ lablishiug 
a n"'" route in AODV .. illn8lra(cd in Figu,e 7.1. Wh" 1< the mille fHils. AODV 
"xchallg ... "ddil K:>II"IOOlJlrolinfonnRtK:>llln/indlllJ,,,,·opl imalpath . H""", .. ".BEAN 
rout ing protocol rei"" 00 quid< recmuy frool failure by using" 1""" opt.imal lth,,,nRtc 
The time line i",'Olver! io r.,...".tablis[,ing the ne'" route for AODV is illnst.rat.ed in 
Figure 7.2. The lillie Iltk"n 10 lind" new .oute lor ,\ODV is ",,,hUlled t heoretiC/'lly 
rolJlear..l .. hulaledinT"blc7.3. The trallsmis8ioll time of a poclc<'l iscalclIlIIl"'I .... 
{7.6} 
whe.el,istb"si{,Cofthcpackct in bits 
Tim"l .. k"" 1o wail for ",·e",get""'koff{II'.,~ }co"u'" iscaku lated ..... 
,,, .••• _ 11' .... , .... {n} 
... herel .... i.thedllr"tionof .. llempty.IOl lime. T;",e(aknf<.><RREQlnlrItVeJolle 
IrIRRI:QI _ IrIRHI:Q + I)/FS+ '" . .. + I..... (7.S) 
""Q'eFR" \ I, °1 __ 
RREP , ES1o:;II:;1IIt'm 
DAIA Dat:ll"""",,, 
RERR RouIeFakl:e 




RERR I::t:=!-tl RouIeFakl:e 
S ~ ~ 0 
DA~ I I I I ~I-
Figure 7.1: Route Failure ~",l H< ........... y ill AODV HlJ(IIJEA:-< 
Similarlr.tim"taxe.uforRIlEPtotra\'donehOlJisgj\'cn ~y 
,_ w.. ,_ 
SIoITrne, RIlEP 
SIoITrne ACK 
Figu", 7.2: nome f.stablblnnent ~1cd,auistu for AODV 
128/,s 
28,.s 
d,." 1M"". 50,,, 
Ti"'''tak"" forAUP ,\CK to tra,,,1 0 .. ., llop isgi"''' b),. 
bl'sul",(ilutingpfor l heirr""l>«:th..,packetsi""" 
TilJ,ell.kel, forAnpn'~I"";I,t.rt'H"IIQ , .,,",1 lleply.l.rtAHI'HI' , 101rllwlo" .. hop 
i.tiocSlln,,· l1li that for HH(,;Q. TI",,, 
1.<:1'111'''''' ~ IIt.'HI'RP' ~ !.rIIlHI;ql' (7,11) 
TlwIl·fore, to(,.1 tilllc taken 10 find II new rollle of" hOI" by ,\ ODV is gh..,,, by. 
+n[2(tIIAR'>HP,+I.r'ARPA('''' )] 
(7.12) 
... her~ ,lm'HMNo-" is the ronter 10 ~IAC delay, Ti, .. R'1Iults for "lithe ten". in (7,12) 
arc tllbul"wd ill Tllble7,4, For II oou"""lim, "'ill! 4 hOI ... U""g (7.12). IADDV " .... 
Ih",chy'..,rifyingthcexp"""io\l forl,IOD\,dcriv"d i" (7.12) 
In t hec ..... ofU(,;AN.thetimelaloc1lto ... ;itcl!totheaiternll1eroutei.m'-'<lS"rt'(1 
In re'lll'Misou ... ith the 111.><".., (1Ilrnlalion , t.l", tillle t.akt"u t"swit.d, 100lle "ft.lle 
"ltc"""tcroutes insimwatiou in BE,\N i. """ .. ,ured ... 0.009036 ",-,,")I!(Is, ... bklo is 
uegligihlc 
U,iug (7.5) foc SA • ... lditioll~1 bit~ of 1>ocl<cts th", DEAL'> CII" " ' 11,1 during II", tillle 
(7,13) 
Subolitllling ".til,," for 'ADDI .. ,," SA fro,,, (7,12) lIud (7,~). "A' is ..,-,i""d "" lO.36 
kEl "''<;11111;ng the throughput obtllined befOle f"'lure i. "",jut";""" "J"'" fai lure 
1'1", "ddi t io",,1 number of datil I_kcts tbnt BE,\S CII" """d during AODV'. route 
Table 7.4: Throretical nClluits in the Cakulatiou of Route Acquisition Time ~",I DM~ 
Vain"" in 1'8 Value" ;n l'" 
Figure 7.3, D~t~ T'r~""f,,," .\I<"Challi,m for REA" 
.... "O)\wy i. ""t inu,too "oxt. The time how for BEAN 10 .. ·,,,1 ~d"I" packet ""d ... ,,·i,.., 
ackIJowlodgnl,,"t ;,,""ku]ated .... 
olle hop, 1.rIAC~ is the time takell for "" ockll""'I,~llImellt pocket to travel ""~r m,e 
hop"ndt_isth,·~'",,,&eprop,,gatioudel,,y. Th~res"lt forthi'''''p",,,,,io,,''''''''' 
ta)",L'\ted ill Table 7.4. C"'"l",ri"); '.w:>"" (for AOD") "nd t'HTA, (for BEAX). during 
the .. dditioual time the ,\OD\' routiull pr<>l.orol.p"uds in finding" new route. UEA.'I 
",,,tiug protocol isabk to""nd a, 1<>,,,, 7packl'tliat "d",a'Mcof) ~Ibl'" Depending 
Oil the ''''"'1. .... of hop" pre;enl ill the mull""';"" ,,,,d the "ull,h~r of ti"''''' the ",,,t<. 
for a {"QIuICCtiou might fail ("'bkh dcp<'uds on the 0".".1111 tr..tlk in the """,.",k). 
U£AN c"n .. nd !ldditiona.i packets during tbe tillle ,\OD\' '1"",<1, in fill(l ing ~ '"'''' 
",ule. therd)}' support ing high.,,- throu!',l,pul lhan AOD\, 
7.6 Simulation Results 
The Rnalylica.ideri,"'ion ofthronghpul d;"-u!~-"ti"tbeSection 7.3..-Mt<",tedollly 
p,..-"'" cllpturedf""""nd hn,·jug n>OrCro,,"~ ... tions in the "",,.,,,k, m,J,:,>lhc t"""of 
lIua.i}1ica.ily",.,.lu .. tingthcprotorol perforn"'Il"",Cllllll>ersollle, Thcrdorc,thcrcali>ltk 
ca._arel.;o,;led i"thesiu",I"'"r. Th."i",ulatim'I"""',,,'etl'l"S""'la)H1tate<iinTahle 
Simulations"", carried out usmg Ihe 11,'1"",. simulator (n,..2). For th" SIt"''' 
O~t ... Mc of II MIi!~ is d,,,",-',, 00,.,.;1 "II I I", IEEE SlYl.t!h ",,,,,,lard. The ,-l,,,k,, of 








P""kc>t ill(cr~'ri'.,.) Ii"", 0.1. 0.01, 0.001, 0.0001 • 
7.6 .1 Stlltiollary Nodes 
Tl"'''PI>lkl>tioW! for ,,-hkh BEAl'i;" propo"ed ron,,,UO tlIObtlyof.tation",y nod"" 
\',..-io,," I'DH,latency ~nd (hrougj,put ,"111,,"",e plotted for l>olh BEAN Kn<l AODV 
7.6.1.1 Pa"k"t Ddi~ery rrHt io fo r CBrr 'frflllic 
TI", "",,,lUi for ro""tnlOt bit ,,,Ie (CBR) 1,~fIi(' with ....-,;,,,J ""e!! of 0.1 ~. 0,01 ~. 0,001 
~ and O,OOOJ 5 R,e ,how" iu Figure 7.4 
Figure 7.! corre;polJd<to" nct,,'O,k of GO 1I0d ... ~ud 10 to 50 ""ur«'S fo, '''''~H''' 
;lllerarri>'flllllllt>j (IAT_) For rAT of 0. 1 ~ with 10 ""UJ'{U or COI",,,,,tioll" ill (he 
.,~ , __ BEN<O , 0.1 """"0-0.' ,,, _..
0.4 -+-- ..ooYOlXl. 
02 -""""0000, 
Figu,"" 7.4: rOil forClJI1 Tralliefor "",;ous lAT. 
network, the POR of ilEA." i.,he SIt",e Of hiSh.". thn (II,,! or AODV. As th" ",,,,,I>er 
of")llllffliou" i" increa"ed "1'\0"". the cOlrespolldiug 1'011 dropllfor hoth BEAN 
'Illd AODV, which is duc to t he "',w,,'" of tr~ffic 1"'''''''' At all j"d i"id"a! n"de 
Foranin'er·arri'.,.l tiuleofO.O l .simil .... ""'ult.""'obtaill.d. flow"'''''',tht·O\..,,-,,1I 
PDn hMdrol'l>"drorulidcrablyforhmhIJEA:-1 .. nd AODVth"nf()rtiJ"""",,'ofO.l s 
PDH is also RHrilnned to rooule colluection. being louger thun otlo"",. Addilioll"liy, 
(,{"lain .w.k'!l .... \ "" II", ",)Urn, and d,,,,i,,"tion of !ltore III"" one cou"ection. which 
res"lt. ;110\'1.',1",,<101' ,"""'" lIod"" IIll<l """"'''' " T(~I"cti()Jl ill Iheo""rru] POll. Si'>eetiJe 
1'011 ..... luC8of bmIJ ,\ODV ""d IlEA;\ « •• ronsi'h'm, 'he dwp i ll POll i''''''''pllll>l,· 
For "" IAT d 0.001 SAnd 0,0001 $, the PDn of AOD\' i. "'A'ginally hig),,·. th"n 
thAt "fBEAN r".- IA'g'" """,I.>t'TOr",,,,,,,·tin,, •. Thi. ine,ea.,", is d''''to the longer 
alt,·"",,!, l'O"tt' that L' font,,~l hy BEA", CO"'J",re';[ to AOD\". new route Rud the 
r"ilurl'ofthel>e., rotl1ed",;ng the e",lr.tHg''!l of , )"" iumlAlinn, Tl",re;t oflhe 
[;1'01' f .. il",~, BEAN lll iU,,," the .. It""n .. te ronle ",""ily ", ... ilnlole while ,\ODV 
,,,-,.u,,101i51o,,,,,, II,',," route, Tl",,., ... ilnloilityof,,hcnlHtc routCS ill IlEAN milk"" it 
f"" lttol"'Rmfor"",llipl, ' fRih",.,. 
7.6. 1.2 P"eke t Delivery Halio for T C I' Trame 
Figure 7.5: PDll for Tel' T'Rflk 
__ POR BEAN 
_POR AQOV 
The ~im"lHti{", i. lllell carried ou' for TCp 8O"''''''' to simulate real 1I" two,ks. Th,> 
f'DIl plot ",,,l«,,,oll ill Fig" .... 7.5 fo .... n"twork with 50 IIod, ... For TCI' tr .. fIi~ m::,\N 
rout;n& protocol show" simil" .. or better 1"'rf,)I"""'''''' ""1111>1\",1 10 ADDV routing 
protocol Th" "' ....... all POll for BEAN "",I ,\ODV is hi&Io~, con'I" .... _1 '0 con trKfli~ 
<'<mge.sti,," willd"w.;wof TCf' 






Pigure7 .6: L«tt·" cyfo.-T('PTtaJfic 
A" p'" til<' TCP T~h()" proto""l, t.h, ~ "'lOrN! adjusts tbe "OUg""tiOll wi"dow "i"~ 
basccio)) ,Iow-,tnrtproctxlure"mlexpo",,"tial i"(T""""_ Thi" ",;;ul ... , ilJ low lawncy 
"""n ill Figure 7.6. the lateDcy of ilEA\[ i , it."", t hlU L that of AODV for lfUgcr number 
OfrollllOCtiOns in spite of h"viugto Uij("I."., optilTl " ] W1lt..,.dllrillgwllh , failu", 
7.6 .1..1 Throughpu t for T e l' Traffic 
FmTCPtnm, . . )U"'". the throHgiJput is plottcd "g.in,ll '1<ryillg lnlTlll,,"," of ,"(),,",..--. 
t;on. 'angi,,~ 1><3"",''''' ' 10 ""d 50 """bo".,, Fi~ll'" 7.7. A., (IL'lCussed inSoctioll 7_5, t he 
lltroughpUl of ilEA." i. ronsistcutly higher tloa" t lo~l of AODV. therehy siJowill& that 
IlEAi'- is "hie I.() iJ~lH I~, mOfe traffic tltrough tile netwo,k . The d;ff~r""'" ill t"magh. 
Figute7.7: Throughp ut forTCI' Traf!ic 
l'l,e pcrfonnan<'<' would flITtber improv" as t he llumOcr of IOIIW faii",,,,, inC'< """"' ... ,,nd 
connections as compared to t bat of ~o connect iOll' "' .., foil"".,., ~ .. dl 1I(~le l, ""Iiu!; 
.. 'lhe,.-,"'''e,d'''lilJalioualldaisoaniulermroiatellooe.alld t hi'Tl,,"It.; ill more 
7.6.2 Mobile Nodes 
lloo""aremoLileatanypoillt of lime_ In otht'rwonl',parti" l mobility ofl he uod"" 
bOOllsiderod. While Iwo-thirdsofthpllod", "'n",i" ,"taliollary IllH)lIgboul the,im-
Illation. theremaiuillgonc-thirdof l belH"l"" ",,,,,,following Ihe randOlll waYl'oint 
'llooilit)' lJwdel wit h a minimlllll, ,,'-crage a",! ","X''''''''' '!~'f'( l of 1 "'!~. lu Ihi, ___ 
li()lI.t.hesirIllMtiouk.rlluforllctworkswilhl>oth:;Oa"d lOO"",\,,,,forTCP"-'ltn''''; 
Ail CRll he SOCll inl'igul'ffi7,8alld7_9. t h~PDR ,te""lilyd"""',,"""'Mthellllmher 
Figurc7 .S: PDR with PMti" l ~ f"h ilit y f",5il]J().l,'Il 
! oT.~l __ -L:j ~~~ 
o 2> &:I ,~ 100 
Figllfc7 .9: PUR with PlUtiH1 1!()hilityfol' lOO n()(\rs 
nodes. With tbe 51)·nodc case. IlEA.\ is not always ~blt' to ~""t"bl",h " It"mat~ «"'\.ell 
rollI'''''tion" and beuce the bighcr consistency ill PDR compl\,...~lto AODV 
7.7 Conclusions 
Tl". Koo<l j>t",fon lla" .. ,· of BEAN "'"I;ug protocoll, based on achicviug mu ltiple 
~h.(·mal,' to LlI", l~'lw""n ,;ou",,, ~"d destination nodes in nn ad hoc ""Iwork. Dott;ug 
"route failnre, 8E,.\.'I sd oxts an ",i.'lill~ ~hNua'" palh for (lath packet trallsfer. 
0" the ot her hand, AODV routing protoc"Ol "~,""""h li,h",, a u~w p~l h d uring routc 
In ,his chapter. for " simple u,""W()1'X, th~ t lmmgbjJ l!! performan"" of t bt, two 
pl'Cot'K"l;. BEAN aud AODV, is analyt ically dcfinro and \"'ri~",1 with ,; uH(ialiou . 
The ,,,Idi( ional nllTul,.,,-ofdata pa .. k,·t" thaL ilEAl\' caJl se"d follo"inga,out{'fai I H '~ 
dLltiug (he. lillie AODV can re-est ablish a uew optim,,1 rout~ ha.. aL"" 1,,'(',1 H.IuJytkRlly 
Simniat iOl LS "',,-e toudLld"d to evaluRtc t he perform"""" "f ll,," two jIl'oto<"O\<l 
clfC<:ts ""d " h'~e 111 ""1",, of cnU1J(~"io"., i" tbe llct wo,k. Simulation rc-s ults ,10o,"" 
tltat BE,\~'sp('ffor",a"c~ i" ""Ko<~1 "" AODV',in ,etulsof rDR for CUll tnlflic. Fo< 
Tcr !tallie. BEAN sltow" siulilar or impro,..,.! l~,,-fo<ma(j('~ ;(j l<'rH" of throughput. 
iatclIcy,,,,d ,uohil ity, n"·,,h""'Kbp"Land PDH of BEA.'-: would i,((pr",-"fnrtl"'r;" 
rollll'lI,i80" wit b AODV wbell the Ill""her of roule fHil",,,,, i,w,,''''_ Itlld with huger 
Chapter 8 
Conclusions and Future Work 
8.1 Conclus ions 
Tbe ell""'" of routiug l"otorob for \'arious od hoc network ~r>p licalioll" ph)'< 'u, 
of the class of opplkatiollB for 00 hoc Tld"-""8. "IC~ "" c"<)n""''''i .... ';OIL' wiTh;" a 
hl<llpark, conkre"ce area or airport waitiug aren, dr;,'" t h~ """,,1 10.- l h~ d"pIO}""'IL! 
of "''''''''- rout ilLg pro1<K""'- !3it.Tofr<-'" pmtoroi u .... , j with the Internet provid<'8 quick 
disscmilliltion of iii"" br sharing the uph"j and downlo"d n1pabilili,,, ~",ollg the 
1'''., .... T1Jis cou ... ·pt. ha.."wxmr"8",l lll ulticAAt routingi" 00 hoc ll et ""(l,h. I" th ;" 
,b"!~therosp()u"ibilit}o["ploodiug""ddo"'nloodingthc ",ultic,,,,! 1ll(""W'IUllong 
j h~",,..d,",,,, ,jmiiar to the Bil.Torn'llt rOll""!>". ~ ! "lt kl'lS\ rommuniclltio"";,, ",I hoc 
uukflOtroutingprotocoi (IJEAN) fOf"ud'p'" I)(''''''' 
bletodi_'ninlltelhce"'ire"'\lhk""I",~ea",o"gtheme",I"''''',,"i'It'''ryhi,gIt 
pToOObili,y 
1"lhe ~mEA"'prolocold""'&l"theworkpr"""nt('(lin this thcsi. ro,,,,isls of the 
nl~e format. for the m"ltk"'" grOUl' formntion ~nd ma;,,"·""""'_ a"d Ihe worki"g 
oflhe proIocol in tertlll) of ",aking ,k.ocisions Oil lite dlO"", of the ro"le_ TII<'workhll.' 
in romparisol, witb exi:!ling o"-<I"",,,,,d ",,,hie,,,,' pr~ocol" namely, ~IAODV and 
PU~[A. Surh a ""ml""l<jOl' It ... uH,a,,,I,,d the siml,1idty of ~mEAN. This r..,1t".Wr 
1Il3n<"ofth~ro"ti"gp'~0<'()l 
In the analytical demollslfnlio" of~II3EAN, effo,t hasl .. "" laken to i"trod"""" 
mdric for ... ""uring reliability 1o 011 th" mcml""." in titc",ulticasl grDul'_ TheIlletrie 
h",h"""I,·",,,,lasu,,,ml..,rreliahilitYllndistm&'dOl' tltemutu,,l ro,,ned ;'-ily"u""'g 
""',,,l.>crs of the !II"I,i<:""t grOllp. Allal}1i"lIl]>roofof' \ld, all intcrronllecti\'ily is 
derived along with exp""",ions for packet d"live,y T31io lI"d ,(I"tin~ (}1:e1'I", .. d. All 
Ihe Rnalytical ,,,,,,It o Ita,-" been ,Io.,..-n to be CO"sisH'nt ,,-ilh ,i",,,I,,,;o,,, f(lr ~ill,ple 
TI><' ROO'''' i"kr""""" 1t1l'''' tJ.e,,1l ;lhL~trated hy ;,,""'porating the ~IBEAN protocol 
;"",1wo,k";",,,I1Itorto"""i.<lR,,,,artlt.,,,,,,nddcsig,,,:nlomilizelhc{'()(lefo.-11",;r 
rompa,;""",,_ Scrip'~ I""" 1><-<'" ,h-d<>p""! f(lr '''N,surillg ",e",be, reliability. POI! nlld 
lind trllffic loads_ TheO'o"",IIII O\-erhelld i,w""ed by .\mEA~ has III", I"""" ~h"wu t" I", 
display" robust perform"n",.,,, disl ing"i,h"hle '1""li ly H,a~ is l'ar\;~"larly 111'1'",,1;"8 
IOlheu,ultic ... ,tllpplic&liousd1oc,..-.d&bo,..,. 
Anotherromributiou is th.""",,,,,iod ..... dopm.ntforcn",lalingad h"""N..-Ork.. 
em·;ro"lllcnl.l;k.,nou.""if<>r,ndislrihutionofnO(k-II"nd, ..... iouski"dsoft,"roc ... ",,,,,,,. 
wbid, ."nbl"" th. """",of,,,1 hor "ct ... orks\()~.xp"'i",e"llhehebll\"ioroflhe proto-
ro1!wilbollttbeco;;toffICtuIIllyd.ployingilrompr<:IIt",iw'It'lOowk. [,,,.-aslll,,,,,1 
thAI \[[lEAN .. not .uil"hk!IMshlallrec'angularn.,worksductominim"l rour"..,. 
li"ily "mong 'nemh,-"". This can h"O\"f"<~m,," by Ihe ,,'" oldirectio""l anten""" "" 
~ l "hic"'ti "g in ",I hoc ndwo,k.. ind"d., "uie"",, colll",,,nicatio,,s. HMher Ih"" 
deploying an.'" rouling protorol for "n;eMling, th,· """",,-d, hAA ,cl'''ttc~I'' ""ic ... 1 
''''1!i''g protocol (IlEA~) thaI rei;"" 011 fMming "hern"l. 1""1,,, 1,.'1",,,·n,, """"'" 
",,,I d""li"AI;"". The "Itc.,."nte pall", S<!r\'" "" n S"bollil" te during ~ ",nh Iltiln..., 
The ... orking "I Ih,' 1""locl>l '" deli",,1 in det"iI pro)<.>cllng Ihe "d'''ntllg'''' " f h~'·;"g 
"ht·rnatcl""Io •. Tloep.oI. ... bilily,li,"ib"ti"',"f"'tahlisloi"gl_{""dall.mateplltl" 
""aI)1ical"roo"'''nd,''''ilie''tiollby.im"IMionlha{l h.",''';I~bili,y"f"h.-...nale,,"tl ... 
,.-,lies"".utlkicu{ "",Ie de",,;!)" 
Fi""lJ),. (he t!troug!tp"t "f ilEAl' i. de.;. .... 1 ",,<1 ,ht· expli!"i. ""'i"S" iu I-"",""t 
rl .. liw,)" "', ",,,telllilure i<roUlj", ... ·d to "odnio,,,,1 AOD\' ,,"'tocol 
of BEAI\' is ro"'I,..,,~1 ""itll that or AOOV 10< ",rio,,< <'lWlS by incorporating the 
1I.I1';0,ith", i" "etwo<k .i"",lato<. BEAN h"" sho""n co"'I>Il,abl~ I>~rfor"''''',,' wit.h 
AODV tl"""b)' p,o"i,,!,; that it .. a" ""t with ~1BEAN undt'r oJ hoc ,·,,,.;ro'''neut~ 
without the nero for impl"meuti"gaS<'l",rlll~ ,,";('>11;1 ,o"ti"gpTOtocol 
8 .2 S uggest.ed Fut.ure \Vork 
lu o,d~, IQ imp'",.., t l", eXL~ti,,1'; ,bign and implementation through .;n",I .. IOf. the 
folIowi"g",I",u"",,,,enua,esuu""too. 
Th~t.wop.ot<.>c<:>ls,.,..,d""ig"<)<I"Jl<lt,'St"dth,o"gh.itll"lntio" •. G1",.i""'"t"""'" 
"mOfe d",,"'ndable ""Ill' of "",if)"in!,; t.1", perforIllM''''' oftbe protorols, A ,u!!&""I<~1 
""x, st"p ",'<)I,kl be to build a" expninwntal..,1 "I' f", impl"",,,,,,i,,/,; tlte routing 
1"lt"""ie""tp,otorolrelic8onthe",."il"bilityof"ltcr,,"tel'lIlh •. n"tltcrtlt .. " 
Ihe pat I", oimuh .. "oo,,,,ly by the ""'. ofdir<)<·t io,,1I1 ,,,,Ie,,,,,..,. This ",;U "U(A'" Ihe 
expk>ililliot, of di.joiU! 11Mb. c'~"H~1 bj' t he prot<.><"Ol. The ",.."."ll "1><,<-,<1 of l"",kt'l 
dcli'",ywillbeg,,,,,tlyi,,,proved 
Ihe"""na,io do.,.. lIot allow tlw ""hicw,,,cnt of <'OlJn""tio"" among meml.>en!. 0"" sud, 
lIi.!>"'t, ThcdireclionaI "ntenn""'iII <1&1;., th".";1"hli,lm ... ",oflllllltil'ieroun('('(io,,,, 
\\"i,h tlo~ ,·xi.,ti"g iml'l"", ... ,lalion of the p,,,-,,orol ,.-ht,,, 110., .r,.n,ity i"CTNI.""'. 
II..,.." ...... I' ... ""'i""oo"" of lhe U""""'&"" will lead 10 Ul"'" rolli'Oons ~nd 0""1"",,,1 of 
the network. l'etwork rod,ng is eIlicK-nt ill s,,~h C".""" 8'""'· "";Ih IIt1.work ("()<Iillg, it 
.. po~ible 10 ro",biuc packets "lid ""lid Ih,ough c"",h mClllbo,r ~"d 1M Ihe ""'IllI>'!", 
IhcllluhkMlcapadlyoftht'proloroi 
AU"""liollhAAt""'"Ill",lefo"I"aJilyof""'\';""<'OI,"uainUlinthecurrcmilllpk--
IIl'''"ntiolLof l hcl'rotocolintbc''''''K'W,for1ll"t"ro.-r''"t"re<t\l~1 i1.11(lr<:I'I),. The 
si,"uli>tioll r~"lt"do 1101 I,,,,,,,,,..,, ,..,H""111 .. ",,, QoSron.tr"ints. Addilio",,1 S'""'· 
IAlOon.and exp.,,-imcnts rocro 10 he ronductcd tot",,! the QoS pn>"il;io";,,gof Ihe 
rolllill!>prolocoisl'r....,Ille<iin thi:!Ihcsi:! 
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Appendix A 
Confidence Interval Calculation 
(A.I) 
",h,'ccSEis l hc,t'Uldard"TrQ<, s ist iJcstaudard dc" ja!ion and" i"lhcAAIHpl".iz~ 
ASS'!lll;tl&95'>\ rotl~den"" interval, let 
" 1-(ror'J,dwcc;,,'crt'aljIOO) (A.2) 
Crilicalprobabili!ycanbegi,..,,, ... , 
I' l -n/2 (A.3) 
'if - fl-l (H) 
U"jllil the t.d;..trih,,,;oll, tbe critkal ,"I"c leV) 0'" h., oh'ai",.! ",ing d/, "" 1t,~ 
d~~ .... 01 1, ,,,-,10'" all 1',"" 'he probilbillly. The """lIin of erro.- (~ IE ) ('illl ,* r •• kul"tcd 
(A.5) 
The r""g~ofronfi(I('n('<> int",.,."I" "efinod "" tbe a .... 'Tage ""IHe of PDR or n"'(IlI>'!r 
",liability ± "",rgin of ~rror 



